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SPECIAl, NOTICES ..
It (~ ovillCl,t that, the 'J'II WHO I'IJ IS'r will offcr to Olhertiscrg \\11I1Buol [Ill·
"nhtn"c" ill circllintioll. ',"0 10 ...\"0 IIlre .... ly· slIl',scrihcrH ill ovcry port of
llldin;~ill Ce~'IIJII, Hurmnlo, IIIHI 011 the I'crKinr. (lulf. Out' 1'~,."cr.nl"1) gO~8
to Great Britain, France, Gcrmnny, Huugnry, Greeco} ltUS:'llH, C(!W;tantl.
lIol'lc, EI;"Yl't, AUKtmlin, allu North lind f::ioulh AmcricB. '1'100 followllIg "cry
1l101icratc ratcs h",'c bcclI nll0l'teu :
AIJYEnTISING RITES.

Fil'Kt itli·l·rlioll ......... 16Iincs nlHl tIIlller ........ :! HUllec.
}'or elleh :llhlitiollallille ............................... 1 AlIlln.
Space i, c1wl'g'cti for nt the rat!; of 1~ linCH to thc illch. Spccial nrra!lge.
moutH CtlU be mmio for ]nrg-c ulhcrt,i~cIllCBh:, lIHU for Jonger alat! fb.;:c(l
periods. }'or furthcr illfonmliioll nuu contmcts for Ilu\"crtisillg', 1I1'1'Iy to
Mt:8SIl~. COOl'Elt & Co.,
Adl'ertisilJg Agellt., lloohcller" lIIal Jlubli.bcl's, lIkndow Strcet, Fort,
Domhny.
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'1'u S U BS(;1tJB [<;r: 8.
'1'he Suhgcriptiol1 price nt which the 'rm:o~(1I'IIIST IH 1:"hli"hccl harely
("O\'cr~ co~t-thu clcr-:ig'll in c~tnllli~hill~ t.he JOUftHti haYl~lg hC~H rather
to I'eneh a "cry witl" circle of readers, th"l1 to luake It I'rol1t .. \\'0 .cnl1uot
nffol'II, therefore, t.o :-:cud f'ftC'clmcll copies frcc) nor to ~l1l'ply hhrnt'lc~J. :-:0cictic~, 01' it1l1h·itlurds grntuitOtlBly. .For th.l! f.umo rCU~(I~l wu IIrc ,ol"itgcd
to nclopt tho plall, lInW l1ui\'CI':o'a.l itl AmerICa, of rC1llllrllig :-::tlhSCl"l~ICn~ io
pay ill :1I1\':.1I1CU, Hlui (If !-=toppillg the llapcr nt the end of t.ho tern! pewl for.
M"u), ye'L1" of "mctieal o"l'l'riellcc ha"e e(lll\"illecd Wcsto!'II)1uhh"hel'" thllt
this _ptom of cII_h )I"ymel1t iH tho he_t 111111 most slltl'fa.ctllry to both
pad.ic:-:; ntHl alJ rC:-Ol'cctnblc jC)11t'lHl1~ arc 1I0W COIl(!"ctcd ~)ll tillS plnu.
HlIh~crihcn.; wi~hill~ n. printed receipt for their rCllnttancc8. llllll;t SC11I1
Stll111P" for rchll'lI po"luge. Otherwise, IIcklluwlellgmcllts Will bo I1lUUU
throug-It the jOllrll"!.
'I'he 'J'III':OHfII'IIIWI' will "l'pcnr each mont.h. Tho rutcs, fll!' tw~h'c limn·
hel'R of not )C~K than ..tU t.:olllIIllIS Hoyul ·it.o cnch, of rcacllllg' lIlut.ter, ,or
4SU l'ohlillUft in ull, nrc .as follow~ :-'1'0 Subscrillcl':-;" ill nlly l'n~t of jWitll,
H~. (j }ler 0111111111 ; in Ccylon, Hs. 7; ill the Strnit:-; Sct.tlcIJlcllh=. CIIlIIO, JapHlI,
nnll AII_trlllia, ]:". Ii ; il; Afden., I~nl'(lpc, ullII t.he United :,itatc" ;t 1. lIalf
yellr (/O"littl n, ... ; Sing-Ie copics II"nn" l:t Hcmil.tallco_ h, I'OHtlll st:01l11'
I1lt18t he at t.he rat.e of Ulllla14 ] i to t.ho Hupuo to Cuver di~l'()l.H1t, . 'rho abuvo
rates iuclwlG 1'0:4:1"'0, 4Y" 'i.a.m'~ '(rill ',e ,·nfr·r/ (t -in fAe hUt,,!',>: 0;' 7)(rl'l"l' ,'fl'llt
11111il

t'lI~

1IWJlf",1/ 1',fi ~'Ou.ith""

on.rl

ill.t(u'iltld~1

f/lf! llftpf:r 1f'ill TN!

dll;ClJI;.iin"lt~'d

tile !'.I'JH:l'atioIL of tile ',1'111. lndu,cl'ihed for. HClllittancCH shoul(l be made III
l\[oncy-urfhlr:-:, 1I1tlldb:, Bill clJC'IUC~, (or 'fruasllry Lill:;, if in reg'i~tcflHl
Ictt"r:'l, IIncl mado rayahle IInly to the l'1I0I'lIlETUIlS OF 'fill: 'l'IlEUSUl'llIST,
Breach Cundy, )Jolllhuy, I nui".
Hi

ftj'l'lII': OCTOnim .INIl :"m'nlm:n 1'Omll-:1I5 m' 'filE fillST l"or.t;~m 1!.\'·INfl
becn rC)lrilltell, the "nb,cl'il'tion fnr th~ lir_t year Ii. f. frolll Octobcr lSi!' to

H"plmn).cr 188111 will!.>" I{s. tl·S liS udl"cl'tisc,1 in t.he Aprilllllcl 8"bscIl'lOnt J1\IlU·
bors of tlmt Volmnc. Snhscribers for the Second Vohmlc pny lts. ij only.
.
Anl:NTs : Lonuon (Eng'. I, Bumard Qnnritcl" 15 I'iccIHIil1)" W; Ill. P.O.
Jlc\'lllurlc, fiJ Hue Nen,"u dcs Petit:.; Ch:lllll'~, jJarh:, )i'ranee; New 'f"or){,
}'u;"ler anu Well_, iii;!, Broadway j 1lostOll, MIlHS, (;01 loy nlld Weh, 9, l\Iont·
I(olllcry Place; Chiea"o, 111. J. U. Bnnc1r. !'2, La, Sallc St. A1I1criol1ll sub.
8eribers llwy Ill~o ,,;:'dor tlwir l"'l'cI's tbrough W. Q, JlJ(lge, Esq., il,
Broadwny, Nell' York.
Coylon: J<rmc "-CCl'cHool'iya, ])epllt.y COI'Ollel', llodnllllulI'a: .John Rollcrt
de !·iill'll, SIIl'I'l'yor (lClJel'lll's Ollic{', (;ulomho : DOll 'l'itnothy Kal'unaratllc,
Kllndy. Chiull: Kelly IIud WHish, Shllllghai. .
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'l'lIEIlE 13 NO HELIClION 1IlUlJEU 'l.'iIAN 'J'lW'l'lI.
rI"oIII i'/! motto (~t' f!lf! jl["llIo'(ljoh.tt qll1uw1't'.",J

The Editol'R disclaillll'cspow;iuility for opilli()]ls expresscd
hy contributors in thcir articles, with sOllie of which they
:tgrl'c, with othcr~, nut. Ul't~at latitude is nlltiwed to corrcspulIdents, amI t.hey alone arc accuulltnbla for what they
'nita. TIle journal is offered as n vehiele fill' the wi!le
dissemination of f:wts aIllI ollillions cOlluected with the
Asiatic religious, philosophies and scieuces. All who have
anything worth telling are made welcome, alld Hot jIlter-

fcred wjth. Rejected MSS. are not returned.
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A GOOlJ rNDIAN PllI.l.YCE.
III cuntrast with the lives aud habits of mallY In~lian
Rajllhg, the exumple set by the wise ruler of' Travaucure
is worthy of all praise.· A youth passed in atlIuy, in' the
acquisition ofpr:l-cticnl knowledge uf affairs, in chaste living,
in travel to observe his own and other f-ltates-these
were his preparatives for the high duties of sovereignty,
upon which, at the death of the lute regretted Maharajah,
he has just elltereu. He has been cOlllIl1lxed by the Editol:
of a recent lecture of his npon" Our Industrial Status,"
which lies before us, to that. mighty Romanof; Peter the
Great, who laid the foundation of modern Russian Empire.
The comparison is not strained as regards tIle zeal of' the
two prillc.es for the welfare of their respective countries.
, And, indeed, Hama Varma of'l'ravltncore showell no . less
bold defiance of etiquette than Peter, in Ilis crossing the
buulHlaries of his own province to go elseWhere and gain
practical knowledge by })crsOlmJ experience for the fntnrc
<rood of his people.
'With all the allurements of all
l)riclltal COIll't., alld the bad example of otber RI~jahs us
precellents to llmw him into the com'se pleasures of Zeualla
life, this new sovereign is nevertheless a llIan of lIublemisltc(l nwrality, all aruellt stu!lent, and a conscientions,
accumplisheil alld painstaking statesman. If his fpllowprinces would but imitate his virtues in even a small degree,
bri ..hter days ,yould (lawn for this poor Inui~l, and the
0 "
.
people
once more taste t I Ie I IHpplllesS
of which they have
heon Sl) long deprive!!. In the pamphlet l1IHler notice, his
Editor gives us this currect portrait of this remarkable
yuung prince.
"A lUust ncuompli:;hell English lIuholar. Highly nfthLle lUlII
intcIlirrent, easily auue~sible to alloducatclllllen, his moral chal'l1oter
('all be~lr tIm closcst I;cl'ut,iny,
He hall l'eHisted all the tcmptations of IlHlian royalty and is lIot 11 yictim to vile parasites, bllt
,the sincere, friend of nil descrying men, nnd of the cause uf
cnlighteUluent.
" The beRt that can he said of him is that he liaS the gooll of Ids
· country nt hcart. There are llIany of his p,mition Rimilarly ilIelinefl
ill this country, but while their intentions are cOllfilleti withiu theil'
l,usol1l His Highllcss of Tra,-ancoro puts his cxertiuns into ~)ractieal
~Impe for the public good. He fuund an in\'ineible oppmntioil ill
IUllia among the woll-to-ilo claRses to take to such profcRsiolls lis
agriculture, so iu OJ'der to give an i!l1petllii to the indul;try he
started himself as lUI ngriculturist ; and buying It tract of Jall;1 or
Illl imperfcet plantation of the latc Gellel'lIl ('ubben in pal'tllel'ship
with Hn.jah Sir Madam Han, hns llIade a model coffel) plantation,
!lot with lilly Illoti'-e tn nggralldiHe hh; own wealth, hut only as nn
incellti\'e for the 'l'ranulUorealls to follow him ItS agriculturists."

The Editor may well say" we live in an age of wonders
progress" when we sec "a.n Indian :Malmrajah of'
the first onlor busyillg himself with agriculture, and what
· i8 1110I'e, t(lkiug a personal int.erest and working in earnest
to lead othors to follow him."
,.
· liBel

The lecture of His Highness is replete with coml11on
HOllse, aml Iplite free from exaggera.tions of' speech and
ideas. It .sllOws (t close familiarity with the indul!trial and
agricultural reSOUl'ces of his ~tate, and poilltR out nil easy
way to develop them with public a.nd private alivnntarte.
· '1'r:wancore is olle of the must fertile l)roviliCes uf' Illlfta•.
The popnhttioll Jllunbers abuut twelve lakhs (12,00,000),
· and ItS yet-l.thallks to 'the preservation of' the primeval
.forests-has been free from drouths. The Prince says

that cr it will be difficult to name anothel' land which.

;1' H.E T 1I it 0 8 0 PHi 8 if .
within so lIllrrow limits, combines so many, so varied,
and so precious natural blessings." Those flgricultural
}lfoducts which represent tIle maximum of value within
the minimum of bulk, such as cottOll, sugar, indigo, tea,
llutmegs, coffee, cloves, tobacco, cardmlloms, cillnumon,
and that royal tree of trees, the cocoa-palm, are iudigenous, or may be cultivated with the greatest cflse. All
that lacks is enterprise, energy and practical education.
And t.hese, if we may judge from a perusal of Prince Rama
Varma's lecture,are more than likely to be stimulutcll
and brought into action under Jlis wise rule and as the
result of his courageous and })atriotic example. Now thnt
he has become the ruler of Tral'ancore, nothing will be
easier than for him to import for the free usc of his subjects superior seeds and grains, and bulls and stalliOlHI
of valuable strains of blood. A little money judiciously
and honestl) laid out in this way will add incalculably
to the wealth of the State. It will not be difficult for
.bim to arrange a plan upon an economical basis for the
improvement of the agriculture of that garden spot of
India whose destinies are under his control. He deserves
and will have the warmest sympathy and good wishes
of every friend of India. It is hazarding nothing to prognosticate that, if his life should lHtppily be spared, he
will make Travancore, not only one of the wealtlliest
and most orderly alllong Indian States, but also one of
the most renowned for learning.

•
OCCULT PllENOMEN..1.
A correspondent of the Pioneer, "A," writing from
Simla says :" As many jokes have been cut in the papers lately
about the recent brooch incident, it seems desirable to
Rhow the public that believers in Madame Blavatsky's
theories and powers have:1 good deal more than drat to
ao upon. Writers of liO'ht-hearted criticism on the
~ folly' of the pe~ons who ~1.tteste!l tha~ incident, would
}Jave shown conSIderable self-confidence III any case, under
the circumstances, but this letter may perhaps help to
account for what seems no doubt to even your more cautious renders so strange, the fact tha~ several men . of
cultivated lInderstandinO' have been mduced to bmld
(what seeJll~) a new and ~tartling faith· on (what seems) a
small foundation.
" Fh".tly.-Let the reader understand that })henomcna
of the kind with which I am dealing have nothing to do
with spiritualism. ~ gcnen.ttion slo,~ to take in ~l~W id.eas
will persist in talkmg as If occultIsm aud s~mtuahs~n
were one and the same. They are not only dIfferent III
reality, but antagonistic. The theory of Th~oso:rhists:
I say' theory' in deference to the frame of nund III wInch
most of your readers will approach this l?~ter, ~hough I
miaht as well talk of t.he theory that SImla )S a place
sit~ated on the skirts of the Himalayas,-the theory of
the Theosophists is that a development of t.heir higher
faculties has enabled certain persons to comprehend allli
practise a science that has been secretly handed down from
Adept to Adept du~ing a. long. course ufo nge'!. This
science embodIes varIOUS dlscovenes concermng the laws
of matter and force, especially those of animal magnetism,
and the Human Will as trained, not by clumsy sclfmortification, but by a perfectly refined moral and intellectual discipline. If Adept,s are scarce, that mny be held
as explained sufficiently for practical purposes by remembering that an Adept must be a man who, for a long
course of years, has been absolutely chaste, absolutely
abstemious, totally cleansed of all selfiRh nims and ambitions in life, and caring so little for the world that he is
willinO', by prolonged exile from it, to purify himself by
degre~s from all the' bad magnetism' which contact with
·the common herd engenders.
" Now the Adepts, though not mixing with the World
more t.han they can help-and by means of their own
they can do what they have to do, wbile ulmost cutircly
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withdrawn from the i,vorld,-are deeply interested in the
World, as regards the humanity that inhabits it. It would
take too long to explain even the little, relatively to what
might allparently be learned in time, that I lJave beell
able to learn so far about them; but having said this
much I have cleared the way for an explanation as to the
position in which Madame Blavatsky stands-one wllich
is constantly misconst.rued to her disadvantage. Madame
Blavatsky has c~imbed some of the rough steps which
lead to Adeptship, but constnntly assures us that she is
llot im Adept herself. :FroIll her childhood, however, slle
Ims been clairvoyant, and what Rpiritualists call' mediullIistic.' In other words, she h(ls natural peculiarities which
have facilitated thedevelopme4lt in her of the faculties
requircd for the lower grades of Adeptship. The facultie~,
as I say, have been cultivated up to a certain point, aIllI
the result is that Madame Blavatsky is now en 1·(lJlJlO1·t
with the Adepts, in It way which no person not gifted
in a remarkable way awl possessing considerable occult
training, could be en rapport. This preliminary explalllltion is, of course, mere assertion. For brevity's sake I had
to give it in a straightforward way unsupported by evidence. I come now to this part of my story. Madame
Blavatsky certainly Ims the power of making any solid
o~ject she likes,-any piece of furniture or any window
pane,-emit the soullds which n.re known as' spirit-raps'
at will. 1 have seen her do this in a hundred different
ways, and most of her friends have seen it too. The force
employed is sometimes strong, sometimes weak. I have
never known it fail altogether, but when it is strong, I
have repeatedly seen :Madame Blavatsky stund or sit quite
clear of the table at which she might be trying the
experiment, and,-no one else being anywhere nearly in
contact with it,-by merely making mesmeric })asses at it,
cause it, at each motion of her hand, to emit sounds as if
knocked with a knuckle. Many re~pectable people here
would be quite ready to swear, or give their words of
llOnour, that they have lward this in the way I describe.
Now, in course of time, any sane person studying these
phenomena, must grow absolutely certain that they arc
produced by the agency of It force which ordinary science
does lIOt understand. I have heard them under so many
different conditions that there is no conceivnble theory uf
imposture, which could be otherwise than absurd as applied to them. Next we come to anot.her manifest-atiull.
At will,-though as in the case of the raps, the power
vHl'ies,-Madamc Blavatsky can cause bell-Rotmds to ring
out of the air where t.here is no tangible body of any kiud
to produce them. I should add explicitly that I have heard
the bell-sounds scores of times in all sorts of different
ways and places, in rooms and in the opcn air, when 110
one dse but myself has been by, amI when parties of pcopIe llave been present. There are plenty of other witnesses
to them besides myself:
" If any rational person will seriously think of t.he matter, he will sec that having obtained, as 1 have described,
absolute certainty, that Mallame Blavatsky produces many
superonlinary efiects by the exercise of peculiar forces and
powers, one approaches the considerat.ion of incidents like
the brooch phenomenon in a fmme of mind which would
be impossible otherwise. It is not claimed that the more
startllllg feats arc accomplished by :Madame Blavatsky's
agency alone. 'rhcy arc said to be the work of superior
Adcpts with whom she is in occult communication. But,
either wily. a scientific ohservation of which Maclmnc
Blavatsky is the visible agent. leads us fi'om comparatively
small beginnings like the raps amI bells to the disintegration of matter and psychological telegraphy with persons ut
a distance. I may now describe some recent incidents which
fortify the position of' believers in the brooch incident.
" About tell days or a fortnight ago my wife accompanied our Theosophists olle afternoon to the tOll of Prospect. Hill. When there, Madame Blavatsky asked her in
a joking way, what was her heart's desire.. She .lmid at
random awl on the spur of the moment., "to get It note
from olle of the 'Brothers.''' 'The Brothers,' I should
c~plHin,

nrc tIle superiQf Adepts. , Madame ~lavat5ky' took
l,'

.
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from her pocket It piece of blank pink paper tltnt hall been
torn oft' a note she Iwt received tha.t day. Foldilw this
up into a fllllall cOlllpaRs, she took it to the edge of t.1~e hill,
lwltl it up for It momcnt or two betwcen hl;r hands, nllll
returned fmyillg that it had gone. She presently, aft.er
comtnullicating nH'ntally, by her own occult mct,]lOds, with
the diRt-alit' Brother,' flaitl he asked whero my wife woulll
have the lettei', After Rome COIIYerflatioll it. was decided
that r-;he flhouhl search for t.he note in 1\ particlllar tree.
Getting lip a lit.tle way into this she looked all about for
1\ time aud cOllld not finll allY note, but prer-;ently turnillg
back her f:LCe to a brancll right before her fit, which she
hall lookell a few moments before, she percei ved 11 pi Ilk
three-eomel'ell note stuck on the Rtalk of a leaf wllCl'O no
such note hatl previouHly bc'ell. The leaf, thnt mm;t have
belongetl to the fltalk. mllRt have been frcRhly tom off,
because the stalk, was st.ill green and moist.,-not withered
us it wOIIM naturallv lmvc become if it.s lenf llfltl been
removC'tl for allY lengtl1 of time. '1'he note waR found to
~ont.ain theRe few words :-' I have been :u~kell t.o hnve a
lIote hero for YOII. 'Yhnt can I do f(H' YOI1 ?' Rigned by
some Thibctnn charn.cterR. Neither Madame Blavatsky
lIor Colonel Olcot.t had approached the t.ree ,luring my
wife's search f()r the note. The pink paper on which it
was written appeared to be the saIlle that my wife hatl
seen, blank, in Madame BlavatRky's hand shortly before.
" A few uayR after this Mnllfime BlavatRky accompanied
1\ few friends olle morning on a liule picnic in the direction of the waterfallI'>. There were originally t.o have
been six pcrRollfl present, including myself, but a sevent.h
joined the party just as it was starting. 'Yllell a place had
been choRen in the wood near the upper waterfall for t.he
breakfast, the things brought, were Rprea,l out on t.he
ground. It tnrned out that there were only Rix cups and
sancers for Reyen people. Through some joking about
thiR deficiency, or t.hrough some one professing to be very
thirst.y, allli to think the cups would be too Rlllall,-I canllOt feel sure how the idea arORe, but it docs not matter,one of the party laughingly asked Madame Blavatsky to
create another cup. There was no serious iliea in the
proposal fit firRt, but when Mndame BlavatRky said it
would be very difficult, but that, if we likeli, she would
try, t.he notion waR taken up in earnest. 'Madame Blavutsky as usual heltl mental conversat,ioIlR wit.h' the Brot.hen~,' Hlltl then walltlered It little about in the immelliate
neighbollfhood of where we were sitting, alltl asked one of
the gentlemell with us to bring a knife. She marked a RpOt
on the groun,l all(l asked him to dig with the knife. The
place so dlOsen wal'> the edge of a little slope covered with
thick weeds alll1 grass and sImI bby undergrowth. The
gentleman with the knife tore up these, in the first
il1stnnce, with ROl11e difficulty, as their roots were tOllgh aIHI
closely interlaced. Cutting, then, ,into t.he matted roots
and earth with the knife and pulling awny the debris with
his hands, he came at last on the edge of something white,
which tumell out, as it waR completely excavated, to be
the required cup. The saucer WaR also found after a little
more digging. 'fhe cup and snucer both correRponded
exactly, aR reganlR their pattern, with t.hose that had been
brought to the picnic, and constituted a seventh cup and
sancer when brought back to the place where we were to
have breakfast. At first all the party appearc,I to be entirely satiRfietl with the hona fides of this phenomenon,
and were greatly struck by it, but in the course of the
morning some aile conceived t.hat it was not scientifically
perfect, because it was theoretically possible that by means
of some excavatiiln below the place where the cup and
Raucer were exhumed, they might have been thrust up
into the place where we found them, by ordinary ineans.
Everyone kllew that the surface of t.he ground where we
dug had certainly not been disturbed, nor were any signfl
of excavation discoverable anywhere in the neighbourhood, but it was contended that the earth we hat! ourselves
thrown about in ,ligging for the cup might have obliterated the traces of these. I mention the objection raised not
because it is otherwise than preposterous as a hypothesis,
hilt b('call~e three of the person!) who were at the picnic
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have since considered that the flaw describell spoilt the
pllClIoll1enon as 11 test }1hcllomenon. In any caRe, it iSllot
worth while to diRcur-;s the matter fnrther, because I come
lIOW to another experience, beRides t.he perfection of which
as 11. test experiment, the two above dCRcribel1 call not but
nppen.r unimport.:U1t (though in reality to a fltwlent of
occult mYRteries the cup phenomenon is by far the
greater). Jt 111\(1 come to pass that I had been permitted to
enter iuto some direct correspondence with one of the
Brot.herR. Of the letters I have received, I will only say
tlmt t.hey are unequivocally written by a man of gre:{t
culture, thought, alld brightness of intelligence, that only
IlCre aIHI there tlo they show the faintest traces of unfmuilinrity with English idioms, though the writer, I have reason to know, is a native of thiR country, and that I cannot
exaggern.te lily sense of the privilege of having thus formed
the gifted Brother's acquaintance. We were bound on
another picnie t.o the top of Prospect Hill. Just before
starting, I received a short note from my correspondent.
It toltl me that something would be given to my wife all
the hill as a sign from him. While we were having our
lunch, Mallame Bll1vatsky snid t.he Brother directed her to
aRk whut, was t.he most unlikely place we could think of in
which we would like to find a note from him, and the
object wllieh he proposetl to flend us. After a little talk
all the subject, I and my wife selected the inside of her
jampall cusllioll, against which flhe was then leaning. ThiR
is a strong cushion of velvet and worsted work thnt we
have had some yean;. 'Ye were shortly told that t.he
cushion would do. My wife was directed to put it under
her rug for a little while. This she did inside her jampan
for perlmpR half a minute, and then we were directed to
cut the eushion open. This we found a taRk of some difficulty as the edges wero all very tightly sewn, but a penknife conquered them in a little while. I should add
t.hat while I was ripping at t.he cushion Madame Blavat~ky said there was DO hurry, that t.he letter was only then
being written, anll was not quite finished. When we got the
velvet Il.IHI worsted work cover cut open, we found the
inner cushion contnining t.he feathers sewn up in a' case of
its own. This in turn had to be cut open, and then, buried
in the fent.herR, my wife found a note addressed to me and
a brooch- un old familiar brooch which she llad lJad for
many yenrR, and which, she tells me, she remembers having picked up off her dressing-table that morning while
getting ready to go out, t.hough she afterwards put it down
acrain, and chose another instead. The note to me ran a..'1
f;Jlows :-' My dear Brother,-ThiR brooch, No.!, is placed
in this very Rtrange place, simply to show to you how very
casily a real phenomenon is produced, and how still eaflier
it is to Rllspect its genuineness .. Make of it what you like,
even to classing me with confederates. The difficulty you
spoke of last night with respect to the interchange of our
letterR I will try to remove ... An address will be sent to
you which you cnn always nse ; unless, indeed, you really
would prefer corresponding through pillowfl. Please to
rel11nrk that the present is not dated from a 'Lodge,'
but from a Knshmir Valley.' The allusions ill this note
have reference to various remarks I made in the course of
conversation during dinner the preceding evening.
" Madame Blavatsky, you will observe, claims no more
in connection with this phenomenon than having been the
occult messenger between ourselves and the Brother in
Kashmir who, yon will observe, appears to have written
the letter in Kashmir within a few moments of the time
at which we found it inside our cushion. That persons
having these extraordinary powers could produce even
more sensational effects if they chose, you will naturally
argue. 'Vhy then play tricks which, however conclusive
for the one or two people who may define their conditions,
can lIardly be so regarded by others, while the public
generally will be apt to snpposethe persons who relate
them liars or lunatics, rather thnn believe that anything
can t.ake place in Nature except with the permission and
approval of the Royal Society. Well, I think I perceive
some of the reaSOIlS why they refrain, but these would
take too IOllg to tell. St.illlonger would it take to answer
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by serious argument the nonsCllsewhich the publication
of the brooch incident No.1 hos evoke<l nil over Indio.
Let tlw jokers enjoy t.lwtnselves. ~'hey Ilri1t1~ we, the
occult minority, are wrong: we 1.:II01V they ore, ond joking
breaks no bones, though perhnps it is going a little too
. far, and trespaRsing beyond the limits of good form, when
the question whether Madame Blavatsky Ilnd Colonel
Olcott are cheats and impostorf! is openly discussed. They
nre people, at all events, who have sacrificed for these
works all that the world generally holdR dear, having
possesscll t.hese gooll things originally in ample measure
in lands that wOllld seom t.o IllOst of WI happier londs
t.han t.his. They have come to labonr here for the rest
of' t.heir lives at II t.mlk which tlleY have set beforo
t.hemselves as a duty, the spread of t.he irlpas which t.hey
receiYe from the Brothers abollt the' Universal Brotherhood,' anel the development of their Rociet.y. If M:lllame
Blavatsky fails to cOllvillCO) this 01' that person that she
has leamcd anything more tllltn the general rllli of people
know, there are ways in which men of gooel feeling may
express their ineredulity,-and other ways which, in their
('ogerness to get as milch fnn as ]Jm;sible out of Mrs.
Hllme's brooch, too many writers in tho Indian Press
have preferred."
'$ ** The ahove narrative iR trausferred to dwse pages not
to provoke t.11C idle curiosity of the rea(ler, hut as a bit of
collateral proof that certain branches· of natural law may
he mOn) thoroughly learned in India than iu Emore. The
exhibitioll of these Shldhi." 01 powerR, waR made at. Simla
solely to cOllvince persolls educated after the Western
methods that the occult forces of Nature are fnr lletter
understood hy Asiatic proficients than by. even the most
eminent Ilutholities of modern Physical Science. This
objoct, it will be seen, wns gained. While,' t.herefore, it
has beon most disngreoahle for Madame BluYntsky to see
her mot,ives and personal character so grossly traduced as
they have been by the ignorant, yet in provoking a wiele
int.erest in, alld discussion of', Occult Science, there has been
nt least some adequate compensation. If she hus Ruffered,
t.he caUse of tl'ut.h hns unquestionably been the gainer.
---+--[Continued from the NOTembcr n1l1nhel'.]

A TREA.'1']SE ON TIlE YOGA

P1I1LOSOPJn~

lJY N. C. PAUL, (l.n.lIl.C., SUD-ASSISTANT SUmmON.

There lire eight varieties of Kumbhaka wllich Yogis
practise with no view to study the nature of the ROllI.
'fhey arc aR folluws: Snryabhedl, Ujjayl, R'it.kilrl, SHaH,
Bhastrika, Bhramarl, Mllrchcllha, and Kevala Kllmbhnka..
There arc two processeR which nre eSRentially necessary
for the practice of the above Kumbhakas. These are the
Khecharl ll11Hlra and the Mlilabandha.
Khechari mudI'll. is the act of lengthening the tonglle
by inciRiuH the fi'aenum lingllre ami by' COil Rt!m t exerciRe.
A Yogi C\~ts the fraenum lingure, rubs the tongue with
hiR IJll.11ds, lind milks it. When t.he tongue gets lengt.hened by the division of the fraellum lingme and ~y the
milkirw process, and reaches the gullet, the YogI. IS enabled t~ Rhut the rima glottidis by pressing back the
epiglottis with the lloint of the retroverted tongue.
A large and long tongue is indispensably neceRsary to
llUmau hybemation. The turtle, salamllndef, anel guana,
which hyhernate, have remarkably long and large tongues.
A Y ogl, by artificial meanR, lengthens Ids tougue: t11l'~IS
back the point o~ it iilto tl.lO. gullet, presses the eI~lglo~tls,
which shuts t.henma glOttllhs, and confines the lDspIred
ail' within the system.
.
, Inpmet.ising t.his mudra, a Yogi fills the lungs aIHI
intestines wit.h the inspired air, shuts up ,all the allcrtnreR
of body with the waxed cotton balls, assumes the PlHhml.Sllna, and then shut.s the rima glottidis by means of the
epiglottis pressed upon by the point of the tougue wedged
into th~ gt.t11et. ,
By the pract.ice of this mlldnl, a Yogi is supposed to be
a. ble to overcome death. He becomes It poet 01' a prophet
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at will. He becomes a imrc soul, and, can penetrate the
secrets of the paRt, the present., and the futme. Without
it he COIl never be al,.,O?·bnl 'i'llfo God. By the practice of
this U1u<lnl he becomes illscllsible, to lll:'at ami col(l, to
}lleasnre ami puin,lIml holds COlllllHlllion with the" Supreme, Incorruptible, Iuvisible, Etemal, Incxllllustible,
Inconceivable, Omniscient, Omnipr(,8~lJt, and OmlJipotent
Being," which by· the learned is termed tllC Paramo.
PUnlsha or Great Spirit.
·Commcnt.-As the ~(~iellco nlld Eflldy of Yogn l'hilosophy pel'l/1ilJ~ to Budtlhi~t, Lmnni(l nnd olilel' religions supposed to bo
Rtheisiical, i. 11., n:i('cting bcEel' ill 1\ J'CI'HlIIIII dcity, nllll liS
n Vedlluf,in would by 110 lIIellll!! u~o such 1111 cXpr('!;~iOIl, lI'C IIImt
ulldentlllld the term "lIb~tJl"ptioll into God" ill tho sense of
uninll wilh tho Ullirer.~al Soul, 01'· ]'(/1'(I11W Punts/w-tho
]')"ill1ul 0)" Ouo Spil·it.

This l1l\l(lra removeR 1l1lnger, thirst, nnd sleep. TIIO
bloOlI of a Yogi who pract.ises this mmlra, for the petiocl
of 24 years, becomes cOllverte(1 into chyle. The saliva
t.hat is sncke(l 01' deglntated during t.he continuance of
this mudI'll, is termed AlIu;ta.
ill/'dal,a71dlw is a proceRs by the practice of which an old
man becomefl a YOlltk It if! thus practised. Place the
left foot under IIIHI the right foot in front. of you and
breathe the samo air over and ov('r again. Or, sit in the
postnre termed the padmiisalla. The Yogi then extentls
Ids lower extremities, inspires through the right nosh'il,
rests his' chin 011 his breast., places his forehead on hif!
knees, holds hiR great toes with his hands, aut! s\lspeucls
the breath. When fatigued, he expires t.hronglt the left
ilOstril, amI commences a similar process throngh the left
nostril, amI, lafltly, through the right nORtril. This COllstitutes tho'Pa.,'cltim((s.f./wn/t of the YogI.
Commt1it.-This posturo will hllnlly IlIl\'e t,he uesire.I effect
unless its philosophy is well uutlcl'stoou IIlId it i" pmct.ised
from youth. The i'jlpcnrauce of 01.1 IIge, whell the skin 11I1~
WI'illkled nlltl tho t.iosues have rclllxetl, clln be l"estOl'ed but
tcmpol'lll'ily IIlld with tile help of /JIo./ja. '1'lJe jJlulnbaud/w i~
F.imply 1\ process to throw oneself in sleep (thus glliuillg tl!tJ
regulur hoUl's of sleep).

The SUl'ya[,lwd'i ](mnbltaka. COllRist.s in inspiring throngh
the rlo'lIt nost.ril, snspClHling the breath, and then expiring
throngh the left nost.ril. In t.his kmnblmka., illflpiration is
made tlll'()\Jgh tIle right nost.ril. SUflpcnsioll of the breath
iR effected by restillgthe chin' on tIle breaflt (joZalldu7"l!
bandha); aIHI expiration is performed through the left
nostril, UpOIl which the hairs of the hody become erect.
The postnre employed in tllis kUl1lbhaka js the padmasalla
or sukhusalla. By the repetit.ion of t1lis kUllIbhaka, ccph?,lalgit\ is n,lieYc(I, corryza cnred, and the worms fOllud III
the frOl)tal sinuRes are expelled.
l!jjm/t ]{ulliblw.!.:It.-By the exercise of this Knmhhaka,··a Yogi enhances his persolJal heauty. It is thUR.
practised. ASRulIle the posture called Sukhusll.na, .relH~er
the two nOIlt.rils free by the first Klllnhllltka, lIlspu'e
t.hroucrh both lIoRtrilR, fill the stomach and throat with the
inspil~tl air, suspend the breath, and then expire Rlowly
through the left nostril. He tha: practiseR th!R KUI!1 •.
bhaka get!' rid of pulmol1l1ry, cal'lhac, an(l dropSIcal, (bscases. By this Knlllbhaka a Yogi cures all diseases dependent upon deficient inhalation of oxygen.
Commmt.-And if lilly one feels illclinetl to Blleel" lit the
novel remedy employed hy the Yogis t.tl cUl'e '~col'l'yza,"
"wol"lns" lind ot.her di«cltscs-whieh is ollly II cCl'tuin mOllo ot'
inhnllltioll,-his IItt,cntion is invited to t.he fnet fhnt thc~e illi~
tcrate nlld .mpcr.,titiollS ascetics secm tu hllve. ollly nntieipatetl
the t1isC()\'C1'ies of modcm sciellce. OIlG of t.he lat.est i~ repol't,etl
ill t.he last lIumuer of t,he NelO York Jlfrdica/ Record {Sept.
1880), ulldel' t.he tit.lo of" A lIew IIlId cll)"iollR PIIIII fOI' t1endcn~
i1..,Pnill." The expCI'iments wOIe made hy DI·. BOIIWill, II.
lI'~II-kl1oWIl phpicinn of Philn(lelphin, in 1872, nnd Iw~ he('li
~illce succeilsfully npplied as all allllJsthoLic.
We quoto It f)"om
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'

"In 1875, Dr. A. Hew·soll made II. f,l\'ourahle report of hi~
c:lpcrit'llce with it to the . Iuterua.tiOl~al Mcdica~ COI!gr~!\fI, aud at
a rec('ut lIIectiuO" of the l'IlIladcll'luR Coullty Melhcal SOCIety Re\"eral
llllllers were rCllrl on th\l suuject, n!ld I!luch diR<;uRlljon followel\;
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t~le. mctlIo,tI. the operator merely requeHtR the patient, to
~I'eatlw, /'fI1)/(.I~,IJ. 1Iw!.:~ n,,! ~tl"l1lt 1Il0 j'{'sp/:rution,. llel' 11/ inllt<', ('lIdillfJ
1n j'(lIJld putllll,'l e,rpmlllOlI,•• At the emi of frolll t\\'o to fh'e minutes
lUI entire 01' part.ial ItI'Bencp of pain re~ultR for half It minute ot'
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llIore, aIHl dm'ing that time teeth lUay Le dra\\'n or incisions lUade.
The patient IlHty he ill any pOHitioll, htlt t,ha.t rccolUlllcllllc,i iH
lying Oil th,~ Hide, lUlIl it if; g-clll'I'all\' iJeRt to thl'OW l' IHtndkerellief
O\'l~r thc face to pre\'ellt ~ diHt,l'Itc'tion of the patiullt's att.entioll,
When t.he 1',; pi,i breathing i,~ fit,:;t i)('gtln thp plLtiellt lIl:ty feel HOllie
t'xhilamtioll ; following thiH COlllef< a genf'atioll of fllinesR ill t.he
I,ca,i ot' diz~ine,.;~, The facc iH at first ilIlRllP,i, 111111 nft.('I'\\'l1l',il' pale
01' c\'cn bhttHIt, the IW:ll't IJt'at$ mther feebly alili f:tRt., bill. the sen"e
of tOl1ch is ltot ldl,'cted, 1101' iH i:oltsciousllcRs lost. The e/lt·.ct is
)1l'olll1c(',llllol'l' readily in fmllal"H tlHlII inll1aleH allli in lI1idl11I'-Il"('(l
lIlore pa~il,\' t.hall ill the ohl ; ehildl'ell call I'umlly he IlIlule'" t.o
breathe l'~()perly. It, is t1elli(l,l that t.here iH any pORRible danger.
Se\'Pl'ul 1111111))' operatwlIR, ot.h,~t· than frt"plent llellt.al OIlPR, lll\\'{\
ht'PII 811l'Ct'SHflllly malle by t,hiH Illpthod, IIl1d it is dailllP,i that. in
dl'ntiRtry. i'llrgel'}', awl ohst.dricfl, it ma,\- RUl'l'lallt the COlllllwn
:II,I[t'~tl!l't.icR.
Dr. IiewsolI'R pXl'lanat.ion iR that rapid brl'nthing
dllllllllHheR t.he oxygelJat.ioll of t.l1ll blo",l, :tllli t.hat. the resultallt
E"(CE'RR of cUl'lH)lIic aei,l telllpol'al'ily POiROIIR thl' 1I1'l'\'1l centers. DI',
Jlollwill gi\'('H HIH'pml eXI'I:ulat,ioIlR, aile IH'illg the Hpecitie cfi(,ct
of ('~itrbonie aei<l, ullotller the <lin~r~ioll of will-force I!]'o(lilc!'d hy
1'111'1,1 yolllllt.al'y 1lIn:,cnlal' ad,ioll, I\nd, third, the damming up of
tlH' hlood in the hraill, due to the ('xceRRi\'e 1I11l011llt of air 1'11~Hillg
illto t.lIP ItlllgR, Th(' R"ro1'(l iH lIot RaHHlicd with the thCOl'icR, hilt
cOIlRi,IIlI'R it \\,pll pro\'ctl t.hat pain may he dl'lulellpd hy the method,
which it eOllltllCllIl~ to the pl'oft'sRion for the exact expel'imcntal
dl'lrl'lliinat.ioll of its preci~() \'lilllt'."
And if it,],o well 1))'O\'('cl thnt nuout too l'ci'pirnt.ions ]leI'
willulc alldillg; ill mpid I'uflillf( ('xpirntiolls ('all sIH,cc"Rfully
,leu(lcn paill, t.hcll why ~hould 1I0t II Yal'ieJ mllllc of illhalill~
oxygell hc jll'o<illct.i\'c of other IIIHI still IllUl'lJ cxtmol'<lilllll'Y
n'~ultR, yet UllkIlO\\,1l to Rciellce but n\\'uiling lie!' futul'C db;covcl'il's. ?

Sit!.:((/,a KIII/!Mal.:a.-It i~ thus practisell. Expirethrongh
hoth nost.rils, after yawnillg, (which i~ It deep al)(l
prolonged iIlRpimtiolJ,) inspire through tho mont.h with
the two rOWR of t.eeth ill coutact, prodllcillg the sOIll)(1 of
c, c,' snspeul I the lJreath, ami then (·xpire throngh the
nostrilR. This practice increases the beanty and vigour
of the botly; it rCJllon~s hnllger and thirst. indolence and
sleep; aIHI augments the ilTitability (If the system. By
this Kumhhaka a Yogi becomes a cold-blooded and all
independent being,
Sitlt/i ]{1/1IIb!IO!.:a.-1t is thus practi~ed. Apply the
tip of the tongue to the soft palate, ill~pire by the
combinell exertion of the tongue and soft, palate, sllspenll
the breath, and expire slowly throllglt both nostl'il~,
after relaxing' the whole RyRt.elll, By tlte l1nintelTllptell
practice of this KlIlllbhaka for the period of one mont.h, a
Yogi is said to aC(lllire great tenacit.y of life, allli power
of repairing the etI'ectR of injury. He becomes proof
against all sorts of illflaJlllllation anll fc\'er. Like crabs,
lobsters, sprpclIts, lizards, Halamanders, toads, frogs, allli
t.nrt.les, which exhibit }}()lJe of the phenomelJa of illflammati on, a Yogi become~ a colli-blood ell ereatllre, all(l is
exemptcd from feverH, splenit.is, and Rcveral organic
diseases, He is cndowed with the propert.y of casting his
llkin, and of enduring the privation of air, water, allli food,
By becoming a cold-bloodClI creature 110 can the better
endure t.o l'pclld his timc in solitude and devotion.
A Yogi who lives entirely upon milk, ghl, allli cold
water, is competent to practise this KlIJIlbltaka, which
promotes a lo\'e of ~tudy allil retirement, and renders the
system snsceptible of Relf-t.rance, a condition in which Ite is
said to be RlIsceptible to peculiar spiritllal impressions,
By three years' practice of this Kumbhaka, a Yogi is srtid
to hold cumllllUlion with the Supreme SOlll.
It is believell t.hat the RCl'Pents cast their skins hy the
practice of this Kumbhaka. The fact of the cool sl1l'face
of the skin of a serpent may he attributed to this peculiar
mode of respiration. As the serpent. liaR a IOllg narrow
tongue, it can easily praetise this K1I1l1blmim by tlll'llillO'
its tongne brwk into the fiHlces, and inspirinO' thro\lO'h th~
llostrils,
I:>
I:>
The Sit,ali Kumbhnka lllay be reganlell as an admirable
ilt1.itatiOl~ of the respiration of It serpent, which, of all
ItInma.\s, 1~ tIle mORt remarkable for ab~tilleJlce and which
can endure, t.he privation of f()od, drinkR, and' all', for the
longest pel'lod,
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IJIllt8tl'/kli ]{umb!ta/~(l..--"-This is the fifth Kumblmkn,
It pJ'l)llIotes appetite, opens the three superior Talves of
tl,te intestinal. canal, and cures all. pulmouar y and hepatic
du;eases, It IS an excellent substItute for excrcise, The
B1mstrik:t Kumbhaka is titus practised. Place the left
foot upon the right tllig-h, ami the riO'ht foot upon the
left thigh, straighten the neck and 1?ncl~ make the palms
of t!lC hands rest upon the knecR, shut the mouth, and
expire forcibly throngh both nostrils. Next, inspire and
expire quickly until you are fatigued. Then inspire
throngh the right nostril, fill the abdomen with the inspired ail', snsp(J1ll1 the breath, ami fix the si"ht on t.he tip
uf tho 1I0se, Then oxpire through the left I1{)~t.ril, and
next inspire throngh tlIP left 1I0st.ril ; suspelld the breath,
awl expire throngli jill' right nostril. 1t i~ by t.hi~ variety
of re:"piration that tho chamoleon assume~ the apparent
condltioJtR of plumpness and leanness. This animal hecome,; plump hy infiatillg its lungs and intestinal cnnal
with the inspired air, aIHI then boc~nne,; lean by a single
expiration from tllOse organs. The long-continued hissing
sound which serpents pl'Olluce to alarm their prey, is effected by the expl\l~ion through their nostrils of a great volume
of air taken into the lung,; and the intostinal callal by
10llg continuell inspirat.ion. It is by taking more nil' into
the syfltem than i:'i employerl in oxygenating the blood,
that most of tho reptiles are ennbled to li ... hten theil'
bOllies, aIHI to swilll over lakes ami rivers, ~r ilCrform
bounding motions on tho thy l:llld. The act of taking
in mOre ail' than is s\\bservient to respirat.iolJ, is the
characteristic featmo of all hybernating- animals; ancl
the anoient, Hindu philosophers, observi.ng this faet in
natllre, discoverell this variety of respiration. An Indian Yogi becol\le~ plump by inflating his intestinal canal
with the inspired air, :md then lean by expiring the inspired air.
He become,; light by introlluciltg a large
q\\antity of tile inspired ail' into hi~ system, aIHI he becomes
specifically heavier by compressing the inspired air within
the system.
SlIch is the explanat.ion of two of the
" perfcction~ " of the YogI. When n Yogi fills the whole
intestinal canal wi th the im;pired ail' by the practice of
this klll nhlt aka, he is saill to acql1ire the property of
casting his Rkin, and of altering his specific gravity at
plC'asnre.
J3hl'llllW1'; KllIIlMaX'a.-It consists in respiring rapidly
with a view to augment the animal heat hy quickenin cr
the circulation, in the first instance, and therehy to lowe~
the allimal heat hy profuse l)erspiration, and when the
temperat\\l'e of the botly is relluccd indirectly by the
rapid and violC'nt rospiratory movement, then by slI,;pemling the breath. A YogI, seated in one of the tranqllil
postmes, hegins to respire through his two llostrils, at
first very gradually. III a short time he renders his respirations lllore awl moro freqnent, until he i,; hathed ill
perspiration. He next inspires through both nostrils, and
suspemls the breath, and then expires slowly.
J/Il/'rltch/lli K1I1/l!.ha!.:a.-Thi,; induces fainting-, It is thus
practised. Sit in the postnre of sid,lIutsana, ~inspire in
snch 11, way as to prolluce the sOllIul of raining, suspend
the breath, resting tho chin on the breast ulltil you 8X~
pect fainting, and then expire. Should fainting occur you
are certain that the kltmbhaka is successfully practised.
A Yogi is directed by the Ghemllda Sanhitii to inspire in
such a way as to produce the sound of raining, to rest Ilis
chin on the ohest, to R\\spend tho breath, to stop the ears
with the fingers, to listen to the ROllnds of the right cal;
with the left ear, and to expire (when he ceases to hear
any sOTlnd,) through the nostrils.
Kem/a ]{1/mU!((l.:n.-Thi~ is tho eighth or laRt kumbhaka, It cures all diseases, pmges from all sins," promoteR longevity, removes darklless of mind, enlightens t.he
moral natllre, ami awakens the ROllI. It induces what ill
called Samadhi. This kllmbhaka can only be practised by
a Yogi who lives for a long time in a subterranean retreat
constr\lcted accorlling to the ,directions laid down in the
Yoga 6:1stra, who SlIbsists entirely upon milk, and who ifl
well experienced in the knowledge Hwl practice of the fore~
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going kumbhakas and of the Khechari mudrtt. The Yogi
makes 24 incisions in tlle fmenum lingua', each incision
being performed on every eighth day. Aftcr ench incision
be milks the tongue fur seven !lays with astringent, oily,
nnd saline substances, twice a day. During six whole
months he lives entirely upon milk, nIHI practises the
811Rpellsion of breath in his subterranean retreat, gradnnlly
diminishing the alllount of his food. At the appruach
of winter, when he fin!ls thnt he can stop the breathing
by swallowing thc tOTlgUC, he lives for about a weck all
ghi mHI milk, abstaills from all sorts of 1'00(1 fur a day or
two, fills thc stomach an(l intestines with the illspireu air,
sits in tho posture of si(ldlli\snna, takes a (leep inspiration,
fills the lungs with the inspiretl ail', shuts the rima glottidis with tho glottis pressed backward by the point of
the tongne swallowed into the fances, nml thus sllspends
the breath, with his eyes fixed upon the space between
the eyebrows.
" A pu}'a of spllina lignstri, which, in the month of
August, inllnetliately after its transformation, weighe(l
71. 1 grains, in the 111 on th of April following weighed u7. 4
grains ~ having" thlls lost only :1.7 grnins in the period
of nearly H IIlontlls of entire abstinence. The whole of
tllis expellditure llfi(l passed off by the cutaneous and respiratory smface. But whell the c1lnllges in the internal
structures are nearly completed, amI the perfect insect is
soon to be developed, the respiration of the pupa is greatly increased, and gaseous expenditure of the body is
Illlgmente(l ill the rates of the volume of its rcspiration,
which is greater, the nearer the perio,l of ,levelopmcnt.
Thus, in the samc insect the diminution of weight, which
was so trifling during eight months' quiescence oml abstilIellce, amounted, in the succeeding ;)1 days, to nearly Ilnlf
the original weigllt of the pupa, since the perfect insect.,
immediately after its appearance on the 24th of .May
weighed onfy thirty-six grains."
How the PanjbH fakir, by suspending IliB breath, lived
40 doys without food awl drinks, is a question which hos
puzzled a grcat many learned men of Enrope.
Commc7It.-But. DI·. 'I.'lInncl·'s successful experimcnt of fnst.
ing 40 days that hilS bccn.i1l8t completcd, ,"critics the PlInjalJi
phenomcnon which othcrwi~e would be disbeliC\·cd altogethcr
by scientists.

If we compare the habits of the hybernating animals
with those of the Yogis, we find that they arc identically
the sMile; awl consequently it is no wowler that we heal'
of a Yogi's abstaining from food for a month or two.
Acconling to S'ukiL Deva, who is a high autllOrity on the
subjcct of human hybernatioll, a man is cOlIsi(leretl adept
in Prtlnii.YI\llla when he Cttll suspend his respiratory movements for the period of five minutes. and twenty-four
scconds. A d(l,lldin states that Prauayama cow~ists in
the inaudible pronunciation of Om one thousand times.
According to t.he Kas'i KhaJlda, Priimiyilma consists in tho
suspension of breath for the period of fifty seconds.
In order to preserve himself from the corruption of the
world, to conrt the delights of solitude and study, and to
dedicate his mind to nothing temporal, a Yogi has recourse to Mitii.harn. and Pnillayama.
I have already given a full account of Prttnay6u13.. I
shall now describe Mit6ham.
The aliments of man are either primary or secondary.
Of the first class are wheat, barley, and rice. These are
the staple or Sll bstanti ve aliments, in contradistinction to
others which are calle(l secondary. The secolldary or
adjective articles of diet nre chiefly milk, sligar, ghi, honey,
m(mg, and five culinary vegetables. The primary articles
of diet are mixed with secondary ones, mHl constitute the
food of man. A YogI is directed to take 1728 grains of ~\lly
of the above primary aliments, along with necessary
quantities of the secondary ones. A hermit or'l.· {IJlopl'astlllt
should take 34;")6 grains of rice, or wheat, or barley, along
with the necessary quantities of usual hybcrnal secondary
aliments, while a worldly man innst take double the allowance of nliments rrcflcribed to the hermit.
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:Milk is the only aliment that can be taken by itself, it
combinillg the properties of both classes of aliments. A
YogI shoultl cOJlsume as much milk us contains 07;) grains
of carbon, wbile n hermit takes as much of that nonrishin ff
fluid as contains 19;")0 grains of carbon ; and, Im;tly, ~
worldly man must consume a 'luantity of that nutriment
containillg 3DOO grnins of carbon.
The worldly man, in India, from the above statemcnt, is
tal1ght to COllsume, daily, H ounces amI 1 dram of carbon,
with a view to muilltain his health. The hermit consumes
4 ounces aIHI 30 grains of carbon; and, lastly, the coldblooded and hybel'l1al philosopher, who is insellsible to the
stillgs an(l motions of sense, is directed to consume two
ounces and fifteen grains (Troy weight) of carbon in his
hybernal aliments.
Pmiylilllll'o.-This is the fifth stage or division of Yoga.
It is the suspension of the senses. Dr. ·Wilson defines
Pratyahiira to be control of the senses. A Yogi who lives
upon a dish of rice prepared with butter, sugar, and milk,
nud acquires the properties of gentleness, knowledge, an(l
resignation, practises the suspension of the respiratory
movements; aud when he sllspends the breath for 10
minutes his senses become sllspended.
The organs of sense are suscept.ible of external impressiol1R. The eyes arc acted upon by colour, which
is of seven sorts, white, bIlle, yellow, red, green, orange,
aIHI variegated. The tonglle appreciates S.1VOllr, which
is of six sorts, sweet, acid, saline, bitter, astringent, and
pungent. The organ of smell cognises two sorts of odour,
fragrance and stench. The organ of hearing takes cognizance of SOllIlds, which, according to the Yogis, are of
ten kiwis. And the organ of touch perceives the feelings
of hardness, softness, roughness, slipperiness, heat, cold,
&c. &c. The orgaus of sense are called the organs of
intellect (Butldhindriya).
A Y ogl restrains his senses, just as a tortoise tlraws
in all its lllembers, by the fiJllowing processes.
1ST PnocEss.-Be seated in a quiet aud tranquil posture, alHl fix your sight on the space between the eyebrows, oJ' the seat of the phrenological power terme(l
Individuality. This process is daily practise!l for the space
of 10 minutes, when only the senses are suspended.
2ND PHOCRHs.-Be seated in n tranquil posture, and fix
your sight on the tip of the 1I0se for the space of ten
minutes.
3nD PnocEsR.-Close the ears with the middle finger~,
incline the head a little to the left side, and listen with
ench car alternately to the sounds produced by the other
ear, for the space of 10 minutes.
4TH PnOCEHR.-Pronounce iuaudibly, twelve thollsand
times, the mystic syllable ()m, and meditate upon it daily,
after decp inspirations.
5TH PIWCESS.-Tbis is the kapaJasana, in which the
Y ogl maintaills an erect posture, with the head rest.ing
on the ground.
According to S'uka Deva, a Yogi's senses are suspended when he can suspend the respiratory movements for
the period of 10 minut.es and 48 seconds. After the
restraint of tllO senses, the Yogi renders his mind tranquil, with a view to adapt it to acquire wisdom (ii/ana).
He brings back the wandering thoughts, and dissolves
them in the contemplation of the soul.
Pratyaharn. is the preparatory process to Dharana, which
is a steady immovable abstraction, with the breath suspeJl(led, the mind collected, and all natural wants subdued. The symptoms of Dharana closely resemble those of
the cataleptic condition of the body.
Dhamnll.-This is the sixth stage or division of Yoga.
It is the suspension of the operations of the mind. When
a YogI suspends the respiratory movements for two hours,
he is said to accomplish the Dharana, which has for its
object a trnIHl'lillity of mind free from every degree of
sellsual disturbance.
1ST PnocEss.-Repeat the myst.ic syllable Om 144,000
times in silence, and meditate upon it, and you will 8US~
pend the fllllctions or operat.ion~ of the mind.
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2ND PnocEss.-Fix the eyes upon the point of the nose
for the period of 2 hours.
:Jun !)IWCESS.-Fix the eyes upon the space between the
eye-brows for two hours.
4TH PIWCESS.-After a few forcible inspirations, swallow
the tongue, and thereby suspend the breat.h, amI suck
IllllllIeglntate the saliva for two hours.
5TH Pnon:ss.-Listell to tlJe sou1Ilis within the right
ear, abstmctedly~ for two hours, with the left car.
According to S'uka Deva, a Yogi is blessed with a tranquil milllI, when his respiratory movemeuts are suspended
for the periO!l of 21 minutes amI :JG secolHIs.
Dh!J/(.na.-This is the seventh stage or division of Yoga.
It is the iutcnse amI abstract contemplation of the soul,
after the suspcnsion of the operations or functions of tlie
senses and of the miud. It is the suspension of the
respiration alHI circulation for the period of 24 hours.
'Vhell It Yogi keeps llis head, neck, and body steady,
ill a state of absolute quietude, an(I his sellses and mind
free from sensual and lUental excitements, for 24 hours,
he is said to be in a state 'of Dhyana. It has for its objcct
the property of awakellillg the soul.
1ST PUOCEss.-Prolloullce slowly rmd inaudibly the
mystic syllable Om 1,721:1,000 times, iu one position of
absolute rest.
:!ND PIWCESS.-Fix the &ight on the tip of the nose for
24 homs.
~RD llnocEHH.-Fix the sight on the space between the
eye-brows for 24 hours.
Durillg the state of Dhyalia, the Yogi aC(luires the
power of clairvoyallco, aud is said to llOhl communion
with the Supreme Beiug.
According to S'uka Deva, a lIlall is sai(l to llOld COIIImUllion with the Supreme Being by suspcllliing his respiratory movements for the perioll of 4:J minutes amI
12 seconds.
Sllllw,dlli.-- Tbis is tIle eighth an(llast division of Yoga.
It is a state of perfect lllllllllll hybernatioll, in wllich It
Yogi is insensible to heat amI cold, to pleasure and to
pain. A hybernant Yogi is insensible to blows aIH!
wounds. He is insensible to the efrects of fire. He is the
same in prosperity and adversity. He enjoys an ecstatic
cOIHlitioll. He is free from 1l1st, fear, and anger. He is
disencra<fed from all works. He is !lot afl'ected by llOlIour
'" 1 : > .
•
I
alllI dishonom.
He looks upou gold, InJll,
all( stones
with the same unconcerned eyes. He is the Sllllle hl lo\"e
and hatred. He is the sallie amollgst fri()lIlIs alll! enemies.
As the water of a river beats the shore wlICn there is
wind, so the ullstea(ly lIliIHI roams with the contilluance
of respiratioll. Just as the waves dilllillish whell the air
becomes still, so the milH! moves llot when the respiration ceases. 'Vlmtever diminishes tIle respirntioll relllIers
the miIHI cal Ill.
1ST PuoCEss.-Pmctise the Keva.la K11lllblwka, of
which a particular account has been gi ven ,ill the preceding pages.
2ND PuocEss.-Repeat the mystic syllable Om 20,7:JG,000
times, ill silence, aIHI meditate upon it.
3ItI> PuocEss.-Suspeml the respirntory movements for
the period of 12 days, am! you will be in a state of
Samitdhi.
Acconlinrt to S'uka Devlt, one acquires u perfect condition
of InllllrLn J;bel'1latioll when olle's respiratory 1Il0\'emellts
are suspend ell for the period of olle hour, twenty-six
minutes, amI twenty-four seconds. In u state of .lnnnan
hybernatioll a Yogi is !lot P?isoned by snake-blt?s, he
remains unaifectell by tbe cuttlJlg of weapons, he IS not
aftlicted with pain when hrought in contact with fire.
Like tho Ily1Jemating allimals, Yogis resist the injuries of
weapons and tire. Thoy die !lot whell drownell ill water;
nor do they dry up whell expose!l to air. They live witllout foo(l, water, and air, while in the cOlllIitioll of Sam ad hi,
YoO'is, like the torpid fluimals while hybemating, are incar~'lblc of co\nmitt.jng sin in actl thought l or speech. .
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A Yogi whose funCtions of respiration and circulation
are suspe!lde(I, is deprived of the power of committing sin
in act, thought, or speech .. Samadhi, then, is the total
suspension of the functions of respiration and circulation,
but !lot the extinction of those functions.
Professor ·Wilson oxplains Samttdhi to be the entire occupation of the thoughts by the itlea of Brahma (the
Supreme Sonl), without any effort of the mind.
As I have treated of the various branches of Raja Yoga,
by which a Yogi analyses the various corporeal, intellectual, moral, sensual, awl religious principles of which·
man is composed, lIml by which he segregates or awakens
the soul to the contemplation of, and absorption into, the
Supreme Soul, the Creator, Preserver, and Destroyer of the
worId,-I will now give a succinct account of Hatha Yoga,
which the Panjabi filqir successfully practised before a large
concourse of Native and European gentlemen.
Comment.-This syotcm, evolved by long ages of pmctice
until it was brought to benr the nbo\'e-deocribed l'e8ult~, wnl!
1I0t l,mctised in Illllia nlolle ill the dnys of Ilntiquity. '1'110
grentest philosophers of nil countries sought to acquire these
powers; nlHl certainly, behind the external ridiculous postUl'es of
t he Yogis of to-day, lies concealed the profound wisdom of the
llI'chaic age8 ; OIlC that inclnded alJlong ot.hel· things a perfect
knowledge of what nrc 1i0W termed physiology nnd psychology.
Ammoliius Saccns, POI'phyl'J, Proclus and othcl's practised it in
Egypt; ami Grcece and HOllie did not 811l-illk Hen at all in their
time of philosophicnl glory, to follow suit. Pythagoras ~penks
of the celestial lIIu~ic of the spheres that one hcnrtl in hours of
ecstncy ; Zelia fillds n wise 1111111 who Illlving conquered nil pussions, feels hnppiness mul emotion, but in t.he mi(,"t of torture.
Pinto 1Ilivecates the mrm of meditat.ion and likens his powers
to those of the di\'illity ; nnd we fee the Cllristinn Il~cctic~
themselyes through a lIIere life ot contcmplation nud sclf-torture
!lcquire powers oflevitation or rethrobncy, which, though nttributed to the lIIirnculous illter\'elltion of It penonnl God, nre
nevertheless rcnl allli the result of pllysiologicul clwlIges ill the
human body. " The Y('gi " suys Patanjali, " will hem' celestial
801llHI~, the songs lind converslltiollS of celestial choir~. lIe will
have the perception of theil' touch iu thcir pa~sngc through the
nir,"-which translated into n more sobel' language mcans that
the ascetic is ellabled to sec with the spiritual eye ill the Astral
Light, henr with the spiritulIl cal' subjective soumis innudible to
ot.hcrs, I1IHI li\"c :lIId feel, so to sny, in the []71SFen rTnirerse.
" The Yogi is able to entcr It de:HI or It living body by the
path of the Sl'nfe8, and in this Lody to nct us though it were
his OWII." The" puth of the scmes "--0111' physical sell~es
supposed to originute in the astrnl body, the etherenl counterpnrt of mllll, 01' the jiv.atma, which dies with the body-the
senses nrc here lIIeullt ill their ~piritual sellse-volition of the
highcl' prillciple ill man. The true Hnj Yogi is a Stoic; alld
I{apila, wllo deals but with the lauer-utterly rejccting the claim
of' the lIat/1ll Yogis to conyer~e dllrillg Snmlltlhi with the Infinite
Iswnr-,Icscribes their state ill the following worJs :-" To
n Yogi, in whose min(lull things lire identifletl us spirit, whnt
is infatuation? what is gricf? He sces nil things liS aile; he
is destitu te of :dfectiolls ; he lIeither rejoiees in good, nor is
offended with evil. .. A wise IIIl1n sees so IIlnny filbc things ill
I.hose which nre callet! trur, so much misery in wllllt is cnlled
hnppine~s, thnt he turns nway with disgust ... IIe who in tho
Lady hns outnined liberation (frolll the tyranllY of the scnsel')
is of 110 cas Ie, of lIO sect, of no onler, nttends to no dutie8,
fl(lheres to no shastraf', to 110 formulas, to no works of merit;
he is hryond the rench of speech; he relllllins nt n distnnce
from nIl ~eculnr concerns; hc llns renouucer! the lo\'e nnd tho
knowledge of scnsible objects; he flatters none, he honours.
1I01le, hc is 1I0t worsIiippc(l, lie ,,"orsIiips none; whethEr he
}ll'llctises and follows the customs of his fellowmen 01' not, this
is his eharnct!'r."

.-

And n selfish /11)(1 a disgustingly mimnthropical one thi 8·
chnrncter woul,l be, woro it that for which the TUU},; ADEI'T
would be striving. But, it must not be understood literaU.,f,
nll(l wc ,,-ill hare something more to sny lIpon the suLject ill
tile following article which will concludo Dr. Pnul's Essuy ou
Yoga PhilosopllJ.

(To be continued.)
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IJ.YDLJ IN ANCIl!:NT DAYS.
BY SA},IG HAM llYAHA, ESQ., }'. T. H.

'l'he name Intlh~ was assigned to tllis extellsive country
by Greek writers, who bOlTOWCll it from the Persians
-IJ.i/L(~/l. bei.ng the name given by the allcient Persians
to the mhnllltnnts of the banks of the river Simlhll.
From th: above apl~elIat~on, b~ the chango of., iuto h,
the Persian ~\'on~ J!t1Icl 18 dom'ed and npplied to the
whole of I!HIIa. TIlls llllill was ollce the cradle of every
nrt .atlll.sclCllce, " was celebrated thro\1ghout mnny nges
~or Its riches atHI valuable IIntural productions, its bealltih~1 .1lIa1mfact,ures and costly merchandise, the IIHlIlificence
o! Its sovereIgns allli the .early civilisation of its people."
'I !lOse who are absorbell 1Il the st.udy of historical science
Will never take the statement I make about this,-if I may
usc. the expression-" epitome of tllC whole carth" for false
pratse. OUl'I.lllcestors, called the A·/:/fall.'1 in ancient times,
had
no eqnallll any
branch of' learnin<T
or knowled<Te
. they
•
' .
0
0"
nught be termed the pIOneers of modern civilisation and
progress. .For their progress in scient.itic invcstigation was
so advance.d that. ev.en the" lights" of the present day
express then' mlllllratlOll for the hi<Th intellectual position
our sages had gainell, considerill~ the remote periml in
which they li~ed. That at It very ;emote period t.hey were
conversant WIth every branch of knowled<Te inciudil)<T the
mech~llical arts :tnd handicrafts, no body will deny,O and
therefore, no arguments Heed be used on this head. The
numerous professions spoken of in the ordinances of
. Manu show t.hat the people of that period possessed ulmost
all the requisites of civilisation. Philosoplly wns their
fin-omite study. Tile Brahmins speut theil' timc in reading the V Cllas. They were renowned for t he purity of
t.heir truthfulncss, while the virtue of continence was one
for which they were famed.
The customs and nmnllers prevalellt nm01]!tst the
liS illustrated and deserihed in tile f;11l10l~S work
written by the leltrJ~ed sage :Manu stylell the 11[anat·(/.dllto·/I/(/ .• /tasfm or the laws of :Manll, wm'e <Tood and deservl'
°
.
lIIg
0f
reCOlllmel1l
atlOll.
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It c~nllot he .dellied that .the persolls who mnke jl1Ht
and wise laws for tIle benctit allll goo:! crovernlllent of'
their eountric!! bestow an everlasting ho~n, not merely
upon t.hose l'ollt.cmimJ'HnCOlIS with their enactlllent, but
also upon future geuctatiOlIR. }'Ol' tilis reason their memory ever livcs iu tIle ininds of pusterity.

Moses: t:he law-giver, is to this dny reveretl by tllC
Jews; sllll!larly, Zoroaster by tile Parsecs; and Confucius
by the Ullllle8c. In the sallie lIlanller the Hillrlus lUlIst
over respect tile name of their great Icuislator MnIl1I the
Huthor uf the must renownell Law-h;uk of the nn~iellt
Hillllus. This work is llOt only I t law treatise in the <Tcneral aeceptat.ion uf tllC term; it IHld better be st.yl~l nn
l~lIiversal f?uillc on all points. ~'or, it propol1l111s metaphyslcal doctrllleR, teaehes the art of government IIIHI alllOll<rst
11ll1l1erOUS othel' things treats of' the s01l1 after the del~tll
of the botly. The subjects whieh it discusses lllay be
enumerated under the full owing heads : -

"1.

Urea t,i O!l •• 2. .Edueatio!l and the llutiefl of'1t pupil
the first diVIRlotl. 3. Mamage allll the duties of a
householder 01' the secolld diviRioll. 4. Ml'alls of subsist·
cnce allll private morals. ii. Diet, plIl'itiention amI the
duties of womcn. 0. The dut·ies of un flllcllOrite and nn
IIscetic or the duticl! of the third allli fourth divisions.
7. Governmen~ nIlll the duties of a king nUll t.he military
cast.e. 8. J udlcatllre allli law, IJrinlte and crimillal.
!t. Cont.inuation of the former a11l1 the duties of the
commercial ami servile castes. 10. Mixed custes and the
duties of the cast.es in tillles of distress. 11. Penance alHl
expiation. 12. Trallsmigration aUlI final beatitude."
Your readers will know these either by pernsin<T the text
of this work in the t;anskrit laJl!FIHl<Te or its EI~Tlish vel'. hy S'lr· I'll
° '" Sunskrit° scholar.
ljlQn
n. J ones, all accumplished
01'
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THE SI'J'LA OR J.l/ATA,-TIIE GODDESS OF
. SMALL-POX.
·nY· BAlm NOlllN K.

nANNEHJJ~}O:,

])(·put!! CollcctOI' W/({ Jfagistl'cttc, iJer/wl/1pol't.

. About six months after Illy father:s death, the folluwlIlg events occurred in our family.
.l\Iy fatl~er left uehind llim my widowed mother,
y.ounger sister whom he loved most and myself. About
SIX mont.lts aft.er bis death, I believe it wus in June .1861;
though I do not remember t.he dates ~xuctly, I was
el~l~)loycd at Shorghotty in Belmr. My mother, sister,
wlfe,dallghter nnd a maternal uncle with bis wife lived with
lne. I omitted to mention above that my O"rand-ll1~ther
(!'ather's mother) HUll two uncles (elller br~tllers of my
father) ~s well as other members of their family were also
then ahve. On~ portion of the entire fiunily with the
gmud-mother hvcd at Bcnares and the re1\t, except tllOse
who were with me, resided at the family residence at
Bhowanipol'e in the suburbs of Ca.lcutta.
The season at Behar at the time of 0111' narrative, i. c.,
about J~l1le .IH61, wa~ very hot and dry, tlnd small-pox
was rnglllg III the nClghhourhood. My sister who wus
u.nfOl:tllllately not pro~ected. either by iuoculation or vacclllatlOn caught the mfectlOn and e~ery day she grew
worse and worse. It soon became eVident that the most
malignant form of the confluent type of the disease had
broken out.
.
. I was the.n a :.;cry sceptical young man, openly discardmg. everytlul1& Idola.~rous and .it was rather to pleasc my
mother who IS a blgotell HlIldll, that in the nbsence uf
a good lI~,ctor 1 ,,:as at last induced to allow her to get
a .Purolllt or }lnest to place a Ghatta* of Sit la, (the
HlIltlu ~Olldess of. sllmll:pox, callell Mata ill Behar) in II.
corner of the ,roum III w~lleh the pat.iellt was, The priest
thenll1ade t\~lCe a daY-lll the l!lOrning itS well ai'! eveningIlIm.w before It allll clullItell portlOlIs of the Markmlll Pnrana
wlll?h trea~s. all about the Mat.a (literally the mother.)
or Sltla. lllls llOwa was believed to purify the air, aIHl
th.e PUntlla Pat (recitation from t.he Puralla) to lull the
Il1lllli of t.he patient, or utherwise to withdraw her attention at least fiJI' It time, from Iler sufferilllYs which were
. 1ee d agolllzlIlg.
. .
°
Illl
She sufl'ered ns if sho was placed ill the millst of rellhot COltlS. Eight IImitis were ('uuagcd tu fim her ni"ht
and l~ay ;. but notwithstalllliug th(~t she coulll not allow
t!lC fuuulng t? stop even for a moment, it really gave her
lIttle or no rehef.
On the seventh or the eighth night I noticed that my
maternal uncle l~okell s~ll1ewlmt territied and puzzled, hut
when I pressed 111m tu give the reason, IIC said that nothillg
had happenetl.
A day or two afterwards at about J o'clock in the after- .
1100n, while the maids, my mother and myself were all
sea.ted arotlll~l the pat~ellt-lIIyscl.fbe~lIgcllgaged in fanning
her (as my sl~ter preferred my fannlllg to that of others
and as she sLUd that that al01le gave her some relief,)she smhlellly asked my motlLc!' tu offer a seat to our filther
and call him into the room instead of allowh)<T llim to
stand so long at the duoI'. \Ve were all 8urp~isell and
thought sh.e Was gettiug delirious. We could nut, however,
do any tIling but exclll\uge a few llUrried louks. My
mother pretended as if she did not hear IlCr, alld
asked her what sile meallt., whell she distinctly repeated
what she hatl said before allll, pointiug to the duor, said
" Ilon't you sec him standiug there all this time? " I did
uot kllow what to say, bllt, rapidly collecting my thoughts,
told her 1I0t to trouhle hmself about him. He being tho
Illa8ter of the house wouM t.ake a seat whenever he liked
This satistied her.
•

my

TllC same phenOIllCIJOII occnrred at about the SlLme tilllo
the next day amI the day after. I got It doctor to examine
." An earthon c1wll!J Inal'ko<\ "Ith rod vermilion milt fillct! with wl\te~
WIth qn cnr~hcn !,nll coutnlnlng- 1\ 'Illfllltity of lllIlan,k,d rice 1'Iacnti on
... /111111;':'1 tlvJ~

ou the ulouth of tho C/Hltl!/I as a substituto for tho i<lul.
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if ullylliilig was wrung witli hcr liend, but lie coulll detcct
]}nlliillg". ll('r l'Yos w(')'e denr, nlld, ('xcept the ahuve
tnlk, her cOIlH'rRatioll Oil all other llHltten.; wa" free, illlc,llitrellt nlld illtelligible. At abollt 10 a. Ill. Oil the third or
1(~\lth day oft]le~e (l(':CUITUIlCC'H, I'dw uhservL,d to 0111' mollier
that a Silla lwggllr \YaK wliitillg' at tile ou1('r gate (wlliclt
('oulllllot he seell from ller )'00111) allll tlmt it. ",O\l1d be
well if he were gi\'ell somethillg lllId ,,('111. :mny. I 11'111'
then called from the adjoillillg roOIil alill told the abo\'e. I
went alit alill actually found a Sit.la beggar wailillg. I
pllid thu 1111111, alld, ret-umillg to tllC }'llt.iellt., told her
that t.he lIIall gave her hi:; hkssillgs.
f)he was thcli
pleasell allLl smiled. But 110 soollcr had I kl t her Hl)(l
l'eturllel\ to Illy room, thall she remarked ~olTowfully to 0\11'
ll1other-" 'Whatevcr brother might do, lie ,\ill lmye to
return hOllle wit.hout me. YOll will all R(;llle dllY retunt
hOllie, eVl'1l sister-in-law (lIICllllillg llIy wifu) ,,:ho likes
the plaCl~ so 1Il1ich (out of all of m:, Illy wile really liked
the place \"('1"y 1I1l1ch) will lJaye to leaye it, uml I ulolle (lIll
tlest.illUli to ~t:ly h<..:bilH! you all."
My motlle1" was <..:oltlpelle(! t.o Icnve lIL'1" lImlt'r sOllle
pretext Wl .shc could 1.lOt I'~Op Iler tears Wlll>1I !'llc helml
what Illy sister bat! Salll. She, howcyer, rdurJled soon Blill
cOlIl>oled bel' ill every pos~iblc II1RlIllCr by advi~illg her not
to tllillk ai-l slle did.
Ahout olle o'c]ol'k ill the nftCl'IIOOII, ns I wns hilcillg' a
short 1Iap ill Illy roOlll [lncr hreakfa~t, I d}'ennlt tlwt I bad
faliPn nskep bc, ide Illy sist.er w bile 1'nllllillg Ilcrand t llHt (Ill
tOt\cliillg li(']' hody I felt. it ns llUt us ifit Wll!"' OliO brge block
of hurllill~ charcoal. I :;ll11ddered niH! awoke, alld beard n
lloi::;c ill 1~er ronlil. I nt ollee got up mill WCllt tilcH' to
tlphrail\ the IllHids nlll! Illy IlIotller for llwkillg W ]Iluc!t
IHlisc ill the patient.'s room ..My 1II0ther, IllJweyer, told lile
tlwt. it was ullly n 1'11Ort tillie sillce tile Ollatta lII:Jlle a
)Il,clllim SOUl)(\ likc " pnt pot Tut" in r:lpid Slltt'c<'l-'i(lll, llllri
thnt :;illlllltnllelludy tIle pnt,iell1. tn'11111lcd nil ovcr all(l
llUC:lllle U1ICOll~l'iu\1K ; 1,]1:11. the Ilinids :;:lid Illnt as j1l(l/'( IUH]
C(lllie 1 ~1)()l\ld he sellt for; alld that thl' pati('lIt llad just returlled to eOllsciollslless whclI I C:\Il1C ill. l\Iy sister tlltn
l'nlled \lie ill, nsked Ille to take a sent beside her Hnd fall
lin, (\lid cUillplllillcd uf tIle 1l0iKe nnd tl1llllJlt 1I.ltl!le.
As requested hy her, I told all to keep lJIlIl't HlIll gave
tl1"111 strict. on\<:rs that, if they wall ted llil', I l'holl]d l)e
quidly n~kL'(1 .t.o etlllle ill, IJ11t O~I 111;) accullllt fibollid allY
Boise oe made III or Ileal' the pailellt s roollJ.
.My 1I10ther l\lokl~d allxiolls Hud slluwed as if ~be Wl1lltU!
to t~ll lIll' ~'OlllUthillg, Ollt I 1I11l!\e her a SigH to keep
quiet t.lil'lI. All wm; thcll. qlliet Hll,d still. I thol~gbt
to III\'sl'lf tllat probahly a frog bad fOl1nd (>IJtrnllt'C lIIto
the '~'O()HI allll hal! cl"lwkcd at tIle tillie 1'1'0111 lll'biIH]
the Gllattn. ill t.he ('o1"ller, wllich made tll(' weak f(,lIIall's
helicve tlmt tIle Ulmtta h:u\lllHde tlIe SOl1l)(1. I litH! tllel"(:fore illtellllcll that ",bell tbe priest slllJllld COIII(', 1 would
Iw\'e tbe fn'g orougbt out nIHI l1Jnk(~ a fool of nIl of tlltlll.
\Vllill' 1 was thm; tbilll,illg tllc Ghatta rt'C(JIIIIII(,lIced tbe
"l'n/ ]'(/t" Hot1l1d, jllst ns if some olle was walkillg 1l]'()1\
},icccs of hrokl'H (,Hrtllell VL'f'Kds, with wt)lJllell sl)()cs 011.
The soil 1111 proct'eded 1'1'0111 the very Cl'lItrc of t!1C Uhatta
:1\1(\110t frulll ils bottom. Silllllltalleol1s]y too, my si:-;tl't
trellll)led fra 11 1 IleHll to foot alHl l)eCnllle 1IIIl'UII~ciolls . .My
lliuther alid the waids wero eager to draw Illy attl'lltion to the phL'I]('lliellOll, 1111t Ily a wave uf the liulIl] 1
ordered tb(,111 to kel'p ([uid. The oldcst IlInid-liel"Ylillt.,
however, spoke uut awl rCIlI!1rkcd "l3:1hu, don't yuu sec that
the Mata is com~', tirst to tIle Ohntta nnt! tb<..:lIce to tIle
patiellt, who is !lOW elltirely Uhf-iL'SSe(! hy tIle l\lnta? She
is evidelltly plcnsel! with yUlU' l'()(~i(fll. As ,Yon nrc the
HIasi.er of tIle hOIlKc, YOIl IIIllst liut lose a )IlUlIll'llt ill :1"kiug her for nlJlIs (lL fignr:1tive wode (If Kpeccb useLi hy
Bdmf females dL'lIotiug gl"H\lt (If tIlt' patiL'lIt's lifL'). ])0
so at ollce.
If YUII Imve allY douot., YOII l'lIn qllestiun
Iler." l\ly l1IoLber lIlso said" do so, don't hesitate."

I tbell nsh,d at ulice Illy sister wllU was tn'lIIhlillg :dl
o\'er, (Illite seu'sell'ss-"Are you the Mata or II!1s it pleasell
llel' to visit this Iltllnble servaut's hotlsL'1" .My sistcr

n'l'lie(] hy a 1iOd of tIle heall sigllifyillg" yes." Tben 1'01luwed the followillg dialogue betweell me aJl(1 tho l\lata.
Q. Hns there beell l1llY defect ill tho 1'0(~j((h or lJas
allY otllcr t.ilillg heL'll done to displcase you I
A, (By a JlUd) No.
(),. Theil l'L' pJc.aHe(1 to gi\"e IIJe alms '!
A. (By It lIud) No.
(~.
Why 1I0t! 1f there be allY fai.dt III 1I1e, tell lIle
alld I willeorrect it.
A. (By a 1I0d) No.
Q. Herea.ftcl' people will tltillk yuu to be a cruel goddess, if, llotwithstalldillg that there is lwtllillg to diRplc'aKe
YOIl, yon should refuse me nlms. Kindly give me yOI1l'
HallOO (literally anll,-a peculiar position of the riglIt mill
l1sel] to sigui fY hope, or that there is 110 fcar).
f)11C extelll]e(l tllU left mill. (I was seated Oil tllC left
side.)
The lIIaill hurl' poillted Ull t tlmt it was the WI'Ulig HIlII
and llIl'nnt llOtb illg'.
Q. "\Vhy do 'you decei vl' 11le? ATIlI wily do you Hut
extond the pruper arlll?
811e then extel1llud ller tight arlll, bnt as ~UOI1 as it
touched my uxtelldell hallds, iw;tl'al! of raisillg" the pHbl1
[IS she should, wavt'll it HU as tu sigllifY, " gu away, you
WOII't have it."
,
(~.
Yon still refuse 1110 alm~, am! why!
f)he still waved llUr IlHlld ill the sallle way.
q. You won't givc lIIe ahllR? You W011't gnlllt lJIy
prn.yers ?
A, (She i)hoh~ hcl' Ile[l(! to sny) No, 1111.
At t.llis singe, ~11llde1lly t.11() I'lo\llllls stol'pl'd, Illy sistm'
returne(l to cOlisciol1SlIl'SS a]](llooked mnaz(,d Ht the ~i".llt
of 01\1' peculiar attitude &c., Hud showed a de:;iro tu kl~)\v
what tiit mattc'l" wos alld Hskellllle to falllier as mHwl.
\Ve said we t hungllt. ~lle wa:; dre:nniJlg nlld we \\'L're
\\'a.tchil:g 11(>1' IllIxiollSly alld Hilit lIotilillg ebe bad Il:1pllell('(1.
"\Ve ga\"() hel' thi~ !1I1HWCr ill order tlmt lll~r Sl1Rpicioll
might. 1I0t lw rnis(~,l or to hear Iler if slle h:1(1 a1lythillg to
SHy. Bnt she snil! Iiotllillg.
TIle wholc scellO oCcllI-lieu
about ful\l' lIIiIlUtt.'H.
AIlOut two or three hOlll"s after this she died Omt very
afte\"ll()()li. All this tilll{) 1 \\"118 beside 11(,1'. To tlw last
lII0lllellt she did liUt. litter It single illC'oliC'l'(.'lIt \v(m! Hftl'l'
thu above dialuglle waR lillished. 1 111\(1 tlw Ghatta
allll the whule 1'00111 clm,ely seHrcbed, hilt 110 frog or allY
thi ng else to account for tl)() phellomelloll "'liS detected.
No budy has h<..:l·lI allle tu suhre tllu lIIystery tllPse twellty
yellrs. I have, t.liel'eforc, SCllt t.his to YOlI, 1)C'li(:vilig that
the pllelloHlelloll lUI .., sUllie hefll'illg 011 tl)(> occult sciellcei';
all 11 that yuu will IIl'lIb(1)]y be able to give SOIl1O sollltioll.
l\ly lllaternalllllclc told liS after 1I1y sist!'r'f-( deat.h that
011 the lIight ill <[lIestiOlI as lie was lookillg lit tlIe jlatiellt
from ollt~ide t.be window of tIle ]'00111 he fc,1t that SOIiIC OlJU
was also doillg the Rfllllc frolll behilld lIilll, tlll'1lstilll-( Iii:;
IIL!ll(] thl'OlIgh n,llll liver his (uncle'li) sllOlIlders. Hc 1(;okeJ.
hehiw] llilll but l'('reeived liOIiO. Tbellce 110 cOllclulletl
tlHlt .]((1/1((<100t8 (Pluto's l11esscllgers) were visitillg tllO
l'ntiellt ; alit! added that as SIH.:h :III olllen lI1C'l111S a death
ill tIll' fumily, be dill not divlllge the secret at the tilue.

-- -------..-.THE llHII>EU)t(I())\ OF A WAliKEHAN WIWJJlKU WAS A
13~lptist a lit 1 t.he III·ide a Metbodist.
They bar.! ngr(,Pll

t.hat illllllediatdy nfter tbe Cl'l"!'1II0IlY they wlIllld dccidp by
cllfllice \vbieh sholll,! emhrace the otller's l'c1igiolJ,
Thu
ofticiatillg clerg,)'1I1H1l declill(,(! to tORS IIp a coil!, partly
because Iw wOllld !lot l'lIlll1tclHlllce sllch a jlroeeedilJO", :11Id
partly heenuRL', l)eillg a .MetIIlHlist, he migllt he a~ellsed
(If fralld if tllo In'ide 11'011. TIll' hride Ill'l"scif fiu:dly
tlll'ew the coin al!ri IOf:;t. When sbe wcut to joill tJIl~
llaptists, bowevl'r, tlley rcjected her 1ll'C'allsl' f:he did llUt
helieve ill closc C(Jll1l1ll11lioll. That (liHplenl'leti tlle II11:-;OUIII t
:llId IIC went ov('1' with her to tIll' Met\Jodi::;ts,-..B{('/lll(,1' (1'
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===-a-'-(ContillllCll from the Decembor lIumhcl',)

PURE GOLD ARTIFICIALLY MADE.
An account of ~ome Expcriments Oil :!IrCI'C\II~', Sill'er, OIHI Gold, IIln,le n.t
fiuihlfor,l in Mny 1782, in the Lnbol'ntory of .Jnmc~ Price, 111 D., F.n H"
to "'hieh is prefixcd an nbridglllCllt of Hoyle's Accollut of n Degrndntioll
of Gold.
TRAN8t'IlIJlEU

Fon "
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rETEll DA nnSO)!, ESQ, I'. T S.

EXPERHIENTS ON MERCURY AND SILVER
};XI'J<:Hl;\mNT I.

:Made May the nth 1i82, uefere the Hen1. 1\11'. AlI.leJ'fmll, C"l'tnill
Fmnciii Grose, 1\11'. R1I8sell. all(i Ellsign D. GroHe-the gelltlemen lIlelltiollCll ill the intl'ollllction as tlte BlUst 1'1'01'1'1' willll'~ses
(If the IlI'oceR8, then l'er;ilient ill the

tOWll.'

Half an oUllce of mercnry provided by Captain Grooc
(bought at lilt apothecary's in the t.owu) WitS placed ill
a small Hessian crucible, brought by Mr. Hussell, on a thlX
composed of borax (also brought by Ililll) alHI a slllall pieee
of charcoal takcn out of It scuttle (fortuitollsly) by :Mr. ]).
Grose. and eXHllliHed by the rcst of tlw compally, and
u small picce of nitre also taken out witllOut selectioll,
by thc Revd. Mr. Amlcrsoll, from u quantity ill COllllllOll lIse,
ill thc laboratory; thcso beiug pOl1l1tle!1 together ill a
mortar which all the company hatl previously illSllech!d,
werc pressell down iuto thc crucible with a small pestlc;
on this tlux tllc mcrcury was poured by Mr. Auticrsoll,
allll upon it half-u-graiu carefully weigllCelout by MI'.
Hussell of a certain pOWllcr, of a dcep retl colour, fUl'lIishetl
by Dr. Price ,was pllt 011 it by 1\11'. Amlcrsoll.
The c1'llcible was thell placetl ill a fire of It moderate reel
heat by Dr. Pricc, who frolll his greater facility ill rnaunging
the firc frolll long habit·, was thollght 1II0st, eligible
to cOlllluct t.he cxpcl'iJllC'Ilt..
He repeatetlIy called tIle
attcn~ioll of the cOJllpan.~: to obscr\'c tllC s.tages of tlw
proccsR, m\(l to remark III every part of lt that filly
"Voluntary llel'cptioll on his part was iUl}JOHsiblc.
In ahollt a eluartcr of 1111 110111', frolll thc }Irujectioll of
the powdcr, ami the pJacillg of the crncible ill tllc tire, IlC
observell to the company, who on insllcction foulld Ilis
observatiolls truc, that thc mercury, tllOllgh iu a rell-hot
cl'llciblc, showed 110 si<flls of evaporatioll, or cyell of
boiling; tlie fire was tll~n gradually raised, with attclltioll
ou tlte part of thc COJllpttlly, and repeat eel calls for that
atteution from Dr. Price, that 110 unduo additioll migllt be
malle to t.be matter iJ~ thc cl'llcible ; in a strong glowing
red, or rather wllitc, heat, a slllall dip being taken Oil tllC
point of ~ eleall iron rod, a.wl whell cold the ,-c/ll'i("~ su
taken alHl knocked oft; wcre showll to the compally alltl
fouud replete with small globules of' a whitisll-colouretl
metal, which Dr. Pricc observc<l to thcIII could Hot be mcrcury as beillg evideutly tixell ill tlmt stl'l}])g" lleat ; but as he
represellted to them all interlllediate substallce betwel'n
!j1 ami a more perfect mctal.
A slllall (luantit,y of borax (brollgllt hy M1'. Russcll) wns
then injectell by him amI the tirc. raised, bll!- with tIle Ka!IIC
precautions on thc part, of Dr. Pnce to suhJect everytllllig
to thc minute inslilectioll of the persons presellt, ami ant,r
contiuuiug ill a strong red-white lleat fiJI' about a quarter
of an hour, tIle crtlcible was carefully taken out amI
"mtlualh'
cooIcII', 011 breakitw
it, a globule • of Jyellow
b
J
0.....
mctal was foulld at bottom, amI III the .-CO/'/I/J sl11aller
olles ; which collect cd allll placcd iu nil aCC\ll'ate balallce
by Mr. Hussell was fOl\llll to weigh fully tell graillR.
'l'his metal was in the presence of the above-mentiolled
gentlemcn scaled up in a phial impressell with the seal
of Mr. All{lersoll, to be submitted to futme exal11inatioll
though cvcry oue present was persuaded tlJat tire metal
was GoltI.
Thesenl being broken the next l11orJIing, in the presence of the forlllcr company amI of Uaptaill AustOIl, alld
the metal hydrostatically examined, the weight of the
larger glohule (the others being too minute for tllis mode
of exall1ination) was found to be ill air 0 grains aIllI a eluartel', and in tlistilletl water of temperature .Fahr. ;')0 phIS,
it lost somcthing more tlwull (but not (Iuite all half) of
a grain; the tlifterence was not appreciablc, as 110 smaller
0

weight. t.lIHll tIle eighth of a grain was at haml, but wns
judged by nil thc COll1patlY to bc HearIy illtcrmetliate, ·i. e.,
l'j, :-at lmll' a grain the specific gravity would be ratller
more tllllll 1S : 1 ; if ollly .~ was lost ill water tllC specitic
gravit.y woultl exceed 24: 1, the iHtel'lllctlinte would be
21 ~ neml), ; but as the loss sec:meel rather more t.lmu
t.11C iutcrmcdiate, t.hough apparelltly alld dccidcdly le~s
than 11fLif a grain, the specific gravity lIlllst lmve beeH lIeal'ly as 20 : 1, nIHI in tllis estimate all present aClluiesced.
After this hydrostatical examination, tllC globule was
tlattened hy percllssion with a thin plate, ami exatuillell
by:Mr, IVJssell in the mallller of artists for COlllllWl'cinl
purposes; 011 finisllillg his scrutiny he tlL-dared it to be
as good gold as tho graill goltl of the '1'1:/111'1'8, aml tltat
he wouldl'eaclily purelmsc such gold ns that which he
had just examined, at the highest price demanded for
the purcst gold.
The platc beiJlg then divided, one half WHH before tllG eOTllpally sealt~d up hy Mr. Alldel'SOH to be sublliittell to a trial
of its plll'it.y, whieh Dr. PI ice proposed, re(luesting his frielJ(l
Dr. Higgins, of Greek- Sheet, to make; tllc remainder
being put into allua regia of uitric acid Hnd sal-aIlllllollirt
afic.mled a solution sufficiently rich, bcfore the company
separated, to yield with solut.ion of tin, a ricbly-colouretl
crimson prccipitate.
Captain Grose was nccillentully nbsl'lIt wllell tlJC precipitate was made, but saw it next day. In about four hours thc
portion of thc tllctal cmployed was complctely llissolved,
and t.he ncxt morning before Captain mill .Mr. D. Grose, alld
:Mr. Rllssell (Mr, Anderson, heillg prcveuted from coming),
the solution being tlivitled into threc portions, the followillg experimellts were matle.
To the first port,joll, dilutetl witll wat.t-i', WHS fll1t1ct1 It
(lualltity of caustic vol: alkali, and the precipitntto,
wllich was copious, being tluly separated and dried, about
a grain of it was placet! 011 It till plate, was heate<l awl
fllulllI to (·xl'lotle smartly; this cxperiment was repeatell
three tillleR,
To the liocollli portiun diluted, was aeldell a portion ofthc
solution oi'till, iu a(lua n'gia, a beautiful crimson-coloured
precipitate was immediat.ely fiwlUCd ill c(lllsidemble llualltity; "'hiell, wltell dri,_~d, was mixed 'rith a fusible frit
eotnposed of fiillt.-powtlcr, Ulld tllC fluxeR proper for the
ruby giaHR of cassius, ill tllC proportion of Ii graillR of
the precipitatc to .~ij of t.he frit.! anti ill a vitryfyillg heat
ntl'onk(l in about ;3 holll's a t.nlllsparcllt glass, which by
heating agaiu, nsslllllell an elegant cril11Holl colonr, amI
the renlHillclel' wllich cout.inuetl in the tire, also aCILuired
a bright ret! colour.
The thinl portiull being lIlixClI with vitriolic etl IC 1',
imparted to it t.Ile yellow colour givcn to tllis fluhl hy
solntiolls of gold; awl the et.her beillg evaporated ill It
Hlmllow YCHsel, It thin p1ll'plish pellicle adhered to tllc
sitie, spotted ill several places with yellow.
Dr. Higgills soon after reccivillg thc piecc of metal,
favoured the Hnthor with an 11IISWer, in which Ilc notified
that the packet callie to llilll nlHler the proper seal,
that IIC "'liS well satisficd of the ]lII/'ily of tllC gohl l~e
rcceived, alltl that Ilc cousi(kretl the anthor's experimellt as l·xcluHi vely sufficient to ha\'c asccrtained tllC
nature amI purity of t.he lIIetal.

.Made at ])1'. Frico's, :May 8, 1782, bef'ore Sir Fhilip
Clarke, Dr. f:lpelLce, t.he Hev. :.Mr. Antierson, Captain
Grose, Mr. Russell, ntHl Elisign R Grose.
Half nil otllice of'lllercury, procurell frolll one Mr. CUllnillgham, an apothecary of the town, was placed Oll It tlux,
composed of an OUllCC of powdered charcoal, two tiramH
of borax amI one scruple of lIitrc, HlItI OIl it, whell a
little warIlled, was projectet!lIlLe grain of a white powller,
fUl'llisllcti hy Dr. Pricl:).
. After the crllcihle lwd acquirc(] a re~ll Ilcat, tlte whole
cOlllpauy saw the lllercury lyillg quiet at the bottom, without
boiling. or smoking ill the least, aml· it continued in this
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tnlllq1lil state after it Imd gnincll a full red hl·nt. It was
contill1lell in a fire gmtlually :l1lglllcntell to a whito hcnt,
l1('al"l,)" three l[unrters of Ull hour, a smalle'l" (,]"l1cible, 111"(-1·£011;".'/ 'iIl81}('cil'll, hcillg inverted on it, to prevcnt coal~ hom
falling ill; anti tho cl'l1ciblc heillg then withdrawn and
('oolPd, lIHlUY glolmles of white metal were fOIlIl(l diffllscll
tlll·Ollglt the whole Jl1I188 of .~e()1"i(/'; of these g[olmles were
('ollectetl to tIle weigllt of ten gmills, hefem' tlw company
sl'pnratcd, nlld cOJlsigned to the cnre of J\h. HUf'sell, who
took t,helll awny with llilil.
Pnrt of tlw rellmiJling glolmles being nf't,envnnlR collcctell hy )lo111Hlillg the c\"llcible and washing ov('r tho
IH)\\"lkr, tIle whole melted togetheI nmollllt('ll to thirteen
g'l'aillR.

Dr. Price rellH1rl\c(l 011 this process, tlillt h:willg tnkell
too great a l[ll/lIltity of charconl the gloll1lles were tllel"c1>y
dispersed oVt'r the whole IIlHSS, anti the llowder 11l1,villg
heen sprillklc·d agaiw;t tIle sides of the cl"llcible hall not
prollllcell its greatest c·freds. AIHI tIlIlt S(,lIle of the 111ercmy which hall (,SC:1}1('I\ its nction llIHst have been vulatilised by the heat; nw\ this 011 inspection of the covcring
c\'11cihle waR fOlllltl to be trill'. The l'xperimclIt WIIH
thel"l'fore the next momillg rPPC'T'ltctl ill the prcscnce of
:Mr. Anderson, Captain amI Ensign GrOfie nnll Mr. Hl1ssell.
l';XPEIlIl\H;N'J'

III.

The r(,lIlailling llalf onllce of merCllry was employer!:
thl' charcoal IlIHl borax both taken withollt ~'c1ectiOJI frolll
large qmllltities ill tIll' lahoratory wc're llow,\ercd hy
Ensigll OrosI', awl tlle JIIercmy chargell ill t 110 crl1cihle as
in tho former l'xperilllent.. Barely IlHlf a grain of the
white powder, w{~ighell ont. hy Mr. HURSt'II, was projectel\
011 the Illeremy, which hy sOllie accidl'ntal dl'lay llall
hf'gl111 to hoil in the {,l"llcihle; Imt on the application of
1.110 }lowder, the elml1it.iul1 censrd, altllOllgll the cl"llcil)le
nlHl cOlltailled mercury was ~mldectl'l\ tn a 111'tlC/t prcoil!1'
IIC'at, ; ami it. contilillerl witllollt l)oiling, eV(,1I when of a r('ll
hpnt. Tho cl"1\l'ihle waR gradllally lleatel\ to a wllite heat,
nwl wllell cooled amI brnkl'JI, there was fOl1nd ill the bot.tom a w('lI-collected bead of jlne wllite }l1etn I, weighing
fom gmi II s.
EXPI';HBIEXT

IV.

On the same I\ay, alll\ the f;alllC persolls beillg present
as at the precediJlg exporilllent" the fnllowillg 'was made on
silver.
'
Mr. Russell weiglH?d out sixt.y grains (one dram) of grain
Rilvl'l", which he had pmchnsell of .Messrs. Floyer aIHI Co.
rdinprs in Love I,nnc, 'Vood [-;treet., Cheapsidp; tllis qllant.it.y was placel\ in a small cJ"llcible on sOllie of the fllIx
made as above, before tho COlllPlllIY, by Elisign Grose;
1111(1 on the silver, when ill fllsion, was projected a hare
ltn(l-[/min of tho HC'11 Powder, lIsell in the first experiment..
The crncible was then replace!l in the fire, nIHI contiuned
there for ahont a lJuarter of an llOnr, a piece of borax,
taken at. a ventnre, ont of It jar containing n. large l]1lI1.l1tity, was thrown on tho metal by Ensign Grost'.
Dr. Price soon after, from tho appearance of the flux,
imagillillg the crneible to he cmckell (hy the cold mill
JIloistnre of the horax), took it out of tho fire, alld finding
t1mt what Ill' suspected htu\ happened, llill lJot replace it. ;
whon coni it. was brokcll, aw\ the button of metal wns f01llld
at the bottoJ\l; wllieh, wllOll weighed, nppeare(l not to
lillve lost. allY of it::; origillnl weight, so that forhmately
olily t.he flnx hall tmnsul1cd.
};Xl'gnnIENT
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V.

That no lIon ht might arise from the fnilure of the
crtlciblo ill t.11e Inst expcriment, a similar one wns made in
the presence of the same perRons, with the addition of
.J. D. Gart.hwaite of---Esq, who was also prc;,ent at the
Iat.ter part of Experiment IV.
.
Thirty gTains of t.he nbove-melltioncrl grain silver wero
by l\Ir. Hussell weighed onto nIHl put illto a small Hessian
crncible, on a tlux of charcoal a III I homx made before tho
company, with the same precaut.ions as ill Experiment I.
OIL the silver when fused. was projecte(1 hy Mr. Andersoll
a han"! l/(/U~!I/'((:;n of t.h(' Rf.'d Powtl(,l", al1l1 nbollt finl

===

=====
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minutes nfter some glnss of bornx (to avoid the moisture
cOlltailled ill crnde bornx) was t.hrown in by one of the
comp:1ny. TllO cl'llcible nfte>r being kept in a red-white
heat for about. fifteen minntes wns taken out, and wIlen
collI broke; at, bottom of the ,~c01·im, or rnt.her flux, which
in t hiR experimcnt wns neatly fused, lay the hutton of
m('tal which was fonild llca1·1y, if not. c.rnell!} of it.~ O1'iyillol
m: i.fJ ht.
.
It was tllC'n tried by Mr. Rnssell in the artist's manner;
us was nl80 t.110 piece of lI1etal obtained in Experiment IV.
He femlll\ bofh of thelll t.o contain Oolr\; tlte latter ill
larger rplant-ity, ns might be expeetell from the relative
proportion of the powder and silver in the two experilllf'nts.
Dr. Price n.lso examined t.lle metal on the tonch-stone
(BasnItes) aIHl with lIitrolls ncill ; when nil the company
saw the mark of goltl rC'ltIailling, while a mark from a
piece of tllO very parcel of grain silver hom which tile
portion usel\ in these experiments had heen taken, and
placoll by tIle side of the ~l1ark from the grnduat.ed or
enriched silver, totally vanished on wetting it with the
nflua fortis.
The mark fl·om the enriched silver remained (of n.
yellow col om) after repeatel\ affusions of weak and strong
a<[lla fiwtis. Ro that the compallY were entirely COIlvinced f,}lflt gold WfiS now cOlltainell ill the fused silver.
The chelllieni reader will probably anticipate Dr. Price's
oh!:;ervation :-that of the known metallic substances of' a
gold cololJr, su Iplll1mted till conld not without decomposition, hayo sustained the heat. employed in these
experimellts ; and thnt copper, or regnlus of nickel,
would have been diRflolvcrl IJY the IlitrollR acid, eqllally with tho silver. Tho remark is indeed scarcely
necessary. for had it been possible to have secretly introlillcel\ into the cl'Ucible nny of these metals (and none of
the compAny would for a moment tolerate the idea of sneh
nn attempt. IIIWillg been made by the operator), the iden~
tity of weight observed wns sufficient to prove tlmt nothing
hut the crimson powder had been added.
After tllO pieces of metul had been then separately examilled, they were meltell toget.her, and when cool it was
remarked that. the snrface of tIle cnlot of metal was
elegandy mdiated with alternate .~tri(l! an(l fmrows; an
nppeanmce not l1sllal in fused silver. Ten grains were reserved l)y Dr. Price for his own examination; and the
ot.her 80 grains were taken by Mr. Russell, to be assayed in
the refiner's manlier.
Dr. Price fOllnd the proport.ion of gold to be -k of the
whole mass.
:M r. Hussell in tho comse of a few days causel! all tIle
ubove-mentioned gold and silver, n1ld the mixture of gold
nnd silver, to he nS8ayer! ill the artist's ma1lner, for the
refiners, at the office of :Messrs. Pratt and Dean, Assay1tlnstcrs, nl'ltl" Cheapside.
They nssayed each portioll separately, and reported the
golll IlIH\ silver to be of tllC most complete purity'; nnd
tho enriched silver to contain gold in the proportion of
olle eighth of the joint weight, and this report he also
repeated hefore the spectntors of Experiment VII. on
May 2:>.
It was remarlmhle that both the refiner and assaymaster (If til'st affirmed t.he impoRsibilit.y of success in the
process; amI, prejudiced by received opinionR, questioned
the purity of the metals, though they looked much like
ordinary gold.
The assay instantly dissipated their
doubts; ::tnd they owned, with astonisllllleut, that tIle
metals were entirely pure, nnd certified their purity in
t.heir official report.
RXp};mMRNT

VI.

Mmle, May 1:>, 1782, before Rir Philip Norton Clarke
the ReVl\. B. Auderson, Captain Grose, Dr. Spence, Ensign
Chose, ami Mr.l1allamhy, IllHI several times repeated before
Mr. AntlerRoll, Dr. Spence and Ensign Grose.
Two onnces of mercury were by one of the company
t.:"tl{en Ollt of a eil'teJ"ll in the lalwmtol'Y contnining abollt
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two hnndredweights of quicksilver (for experiments all
the gases) al\(l in a small wedgewood iron mortar I'll blled
with a drop or two of vitriolic ether; on this mercury,
which was very bright amI remarkably fluid, barely Il graiH
of the white powder was put" antI afterwards rllbbell up
with it for about :lmillutes.
()n pouring the ~ ont of the mortar, it was ohserved to
ktVe hecome blackish alld to pour shwrrislily . after st11l\(1ill.g 10 milllltes, Oil being' ]lo 11l'e (I o~t of tLe vessel in
which it. had Rt.ood, it WHR fi)llllll considerably leRR fluid
thnn ocfore ; ami in a (jlHtl't.er of an hOllr'R time RO increa!'l('(1 in spisRitlide as
hardly to ]lOIU' at all, 011t ~eellle(l f11ll
of l11ll1ps. Being' now strnine(l til rOll 0'1 I a cloth, a S111>st.:t1lce li.ke an an;algam, of a prett.y solid ~ollsistellCY remaillI'd lll'hlll(l; the l1nfixe.l mercury being expelle(l from
this mass, by placing' it on clmrcoal and directing the
Hames of a small lalllp on it with a hlowpipe, a beall of
line white metal remaine(l fixed in a strong re(l heat;
which by every s11bi:10f)llellt trial appefU'()(1 to he silver;
the weight of the bead thlls collected, weig'he(l ami
<'xamine(l before the company separated, was 18 graills;
Imt Illllch remained in the strained mercury. Tllis wnf;
ntlerwal'lIR separat.e(l ami weighed] 1 grains; the whole
ohtflilll~d was therefore 2D graillR, 01' nn increase in proportioll to t.he romler as 2k : 1.
Five drams of mercnry taken Ollt in the Ran1C mal1l1C'r
us the above two OUllce~. were rubbed lip with yitriolic
dher, alld afterwards with om'ely a qllarter of ft grain of
the red pow(ler ; a mass like an amalgam being ohtained hy
straining it after it had stoo(l about a qllarter of all hOlll',
an(l t.he llllfixed aud untinged merclll'Y driven off before
the hlowpipe, as in the former experimcllt., a head of
yellow lIIet.al l'l'1l1aine(l, weighing 4< grains; an(l aftcr
st.railling SOIl\(' time longer, 21 grains wern oht.nilled. bot.h
of which l'eRiste(l aq1\a for~is on t.he tOlleh-stone, an(l a
smaller q1\antity being dissolvell in aq1\a regia, a purple preeipitnto waR produec(l from the f;olntion hy t.he sol11tiOll of tin and a bl'Ownish one hy solution Ferri Vitriolati
Hl'rgm (Ureen Vit.riol 01' Coppnms); ill th is exp'~riJll(,llt,
therefore, the increase of gold was to tile powder employed. as 2+: 1, exclusive of the weigllt of the powder.
Tile former part of this experiment wa!'l repeate(l on
8:.ttlll'lla.y the ISt,1I (lay of lVby, before the Rev. Mr.
l\fanning, the .Rev. 11r. Fulham, the Hev. l\lr. Anderson,
tho Hev. .M r. HobinRoll, and Dr. Spenee. 'J\vo ouncc!'l of
mercury treate(l as before mentioned, (after exhibiting
phcnomena. Rimiiar to thoRe above related) afforded :a.
lll~l.R!'l, one half of wllieh only (to avoi(l the lloxious mcrcllrial fUl\lcS of the whole) after havillg t.ile llll'rcury expullml from it by a white heat before t.ile blowpipe,
yielded llJlw:mls of 12 grains of a white metal, tilnt ill
every trial to which it wa,:.; submitted, appeared to oe
sil \'er.
The prn(ll1ct, therefore, including the silver contained
in the strailletl mercnry woulLl lmve been nearly as 2S:
1 ; as in the fonncl' experiment.
A slIlall portioll (about :;ij) of the aoove meremy beillg
put into anot.her vossel, and about the sixth of a grain of'
the red powder put 011 it, the mercury after being ground
up with it,. awl standillg Rome time, waR strained as tlw
former, ami the slllall mass so ohtained, placc(l before the
blowpipc. It yieldc(l something more tilan a grain of
metal, IV ilich exami lied by nitric aci(l all t.he touch-stone,
evidently contlline(1 gold, as was apparent to the company
before their leaving t.he laboratory. It. was intended to
have been submitted to other trials, hut frol\1 its minuteness and form, was accidentally lost.

(To

b~ cOlltim(~d.)

•

]1~AnNJo:S'l'Nl':SR.lN SEEking knowledge forgets his food, lind, iu hiR joy for having
found it, loses all sense of his toil, allll, thus occupied, is
unconsciol1s that hc has almost reache(l old age .. Coarse
J'ice for food, water to drink, the bemled arm for a pillow
-happiness lllay be elljoye(l even with these; hut, withont
"irlno, hoth richeR anu hononr ~<;em to me like the passing
HE IS A MAN WHO THHOUGH HIS

l'iOlld.-Co·/\lncius.
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IlI.l.YDU CHRONOLOGY.
BY THE HON'BI;P, HAO BAHADUH GOPALHAO HAm DESHlII1lI(H,

V/ce- l'residf-nt qf t"~ .1'bW8ophi'(!ul Soo/et,lJ.

The modo of oalenlnting' time among' the Hindns is
vcry interesting. The time is called" Knl " or "MahakaL"
It. has neit.hor beginuillg' lIor cnd. blJt. for the pnrposes of
1l.f;tTollomy aIHI history thl' till1e i!'l divide(l as follows : 15
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There nre several ways of ealculatillg time accordillg to
the revolution of the Sun, Moon, .Jupiter, Pit.re and Dev.
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In thc Kali Yug first 100 years arc Bllf and the last 100
years nre ffe'lt~ aIHI 1000 is ~'{<l:j :J,Tf. -Many jurists hold
that ccrtaill ellstollls wllich are prohibited during the Kali
Yl1<T lIlay remain ill force dnrilw the Sandhi which is not.
the""pror;er K:;li Yug. 100 rli vi~le years are equal to 36000
human years. Each Yl1g is divide(l !nt? 4 ql~arte:R ~\1IT.
The cnrrcllt year is 4DS1 from the bE'gllll1lllg of Kah .
14 Mall115 arc namell as follows : -
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Properly spenkillg. there ought to be :W~OO ~(?'1 i.n the
life of l~rahml\,. EAch pumn pret,ewb to gIve tlw Instory
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of a part.icular Ralpa. Tho following :He tlJ(' mlmcs of
ROlllO oUf tho Kalpas:~
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Each 'f.~r:r ('ontaills 14 +i:1; (:';clt +i~ contaillR 71 li~f;;lT;
when 1000 li~H:!'1 are divided h'y 14 it ",ill give 71 li~I~'1
for one +irr. The tot.ill willlJe DD4. Tho relllaillillo' (j li~T1Fl
:1,l'e c(lllsi(kl'(~(l ns illt.pr-regllllllls wbicb elapse IJct~roell O~()
:Mallll dyillg' nlld :lIIotl",'r COlIIlIH,'IlCillg.
~Iahakal or time (lpifie(l is represent.ed as lin idol wenring' II strillg of heads, wbich moallS gellorati()lIs which pass
ill tilllC'. This idol is n'preselltod as sittill'" ill a burial or
hUl'llillg grolllHl :l.1}(1 its occnplltioll is tlestl'lletiuII of tIle
world, Go!l.Mahakn'! or Rhiv is nothin o' Illore tltrm deifi<0
cat.ioll of tilll('.

lie was well louketl after 1)), It 1I10st hospitahle "Cob\'al" wllo
g'a,'e lli1l1 It horse to ride tllo twellt.y mill'" Ilflck to Omtfl)l'jllents, (lll-with this aid JIO got Eaf'ely It(,lIJe, velY tlHlJIkflil
for his lI:l1'l'OW f!senl'o.
A ycm aftt'J'\\'!mls nil the ililtabitmltf', tIll' Cot\\'nl ill('ll1l1ed, of tIl is Vl'ly vilJng!', w(,re nl'pr!'II('Il!lc<1, nll(l It largl'
1IIllllber t,ried nJl<l ::;(,l1t('II!'C<1 to tralisportatiOll, fflr ]1111ti.
('ipatioll in a. 111111'11('1'. D11rillg tllO ('()nn-(' of tlte !rinl it.
ca1l10 out. tlm!. the ntta('k Oil (jaIl had he(,11 h('nrle(l by the
Cot.wnl. (his civil fl'iC'lHl). Scouts hn(l gin'll illfol'lllntinll
of t.110 Dill-:: lliid : CH",h I1lJd n fight fur it. hnd b(,(,11 eXjlccted,
nIHl tIle 1l1dJnh wItele nnll 1111(1 llid<ll'l1, ,,,ns to IJny(~ IJ('en
the Jnst ")'(~~tfl1g-placu" of nny wllo had gOllc duwl1 in
the scri1l1Jllnge.
One H10]'() :111ccdot(' from the 8a1l1e dim'Y rllll! I have
done,-A hont th(' yenrl S;")() tho V deliw;lY Surgeon of
tJle 14th ,I)rngoons IdeII' his hrnills out "'ith n pist!)l; the
cllarge was simply powder, but was
large tltr,t Iii::; hea!l
was hlown clC':lll :may from his ~h01dd('rs, till' lock (If tlte
1Jistol also l:cing biowll off Threu (lays nitcr, onc of
the syeeR 011 the, as yet lIlls01d, llOrsefl OIl' the dc('cmed,
, (,Hme rtlllning ov('r to FOllt herstoTlcl1:11lgh, an officcr of
the "nnw )'(',~iIllPllt, ill it state of al:nlll, borderillg on
mH<lness, and' swore tlmt tlll'ir IlInstel walked about en'!'y
t'H'llillg ill tIl(' stnhlef', willi his ltC'~,d ()ff nlill np}!ul)'(,d to
he lookil1g' at, his hones; nIl tllC othe)' Ilatins a1:ollt the
stnbles fuJly ('olTolHlratu! tlJi<) stntull(nL
Nothing "mdd i)l(lu('utlllHI to HllInili ill tIle ulIIFJlil:tl,
so tIte 1lOlH'S ,,'('Ie nnH,\'cd to l1)]otlll'1' ~tnld(', after ,dJidl
no mClltioll is lllnde of tll(,i1' bcillg ng:l1l1 tn,1l1,k(1 or
v isi t.O( 1 hy /1I'(ulll'lIs 81J('dl'(I,~,

"0

---+---

now

ANECDOTE OF 8ECO'SD SIGJlT.
(I'X'lILHTR

]<11(,)[

Though stories of 8CCOI](1 f(ight nre rccorded hy tlle
hnndred, I thillk tho following IIIny pron) intercstillg, ns I
han) Ilever yct secII fjuite a pnrallel case. '1'\\'0 officcrs,
It:lnlc(l nail all!l Barrow of thn .;th Madras Cavalry, were
PlIljlloyc(l OIl political (luty in 011l1h ill tllo year 1 t);j(j,
awl, nt thn time of tho evcllt hme recorded, were rcsident in Luckllow. Both wem Illnrri(~d, tlto latt,cr to It
ScotdlwOInall possessed of tJw faculty of secolld sight.
They wpre bot.h eng'ap,'etl for a day's Floriean shooting at
a pi:tce, some thirt.y miles distant from cn.nt.olllllellts, and
were to t.ravel together by pa,lnJI(plin ]):Ik, Gall pick
ing IlP B:u'['ow Oil his way (JIlt; 011 t.lll) former's
arrival lill fOIl1 I! 1 Mrs. Barrow, weeping, wringing her
lmlHls, nlld hystericall'y forhidding' her hushand's depal'tun', ill conse<jnellce of a dream ill which sho had seen
him lllu)'(lered: Gall's wife lmvillg lind llO dist.nrbillg
dren1l1s, his gUlls bning with him and his dak Inid, lie
!jpt.ermiIlCll OIl going on alone fIJ}(l stm-t.n(l without fnrther
dl'la'y.
.
About midnigllt he was awakened b'y the hearers callillg
ont- Hai, Rai, l'hattar kaull pllellkta hai, (' Hullo, ",110 is
t.hrowing stoIlPs),-alld sud<1only his palkeo "'as ,lropp(~d
by the frightelled bearers wlto ile!l illto the jungle; Gall,
thrown ont hy tIle shock, Raw by the light of Olle or two
torches that a Ill1llliJer of nrmed llfttivcs wen: HIIITOIIIlIlillg' him, 11]1011 which he rolled noisolessly, ronnel nlld
1'0111)(1 utl' tIle road and Sl1cco(,llo(l in shrillkillg' illto a
lI1dbh close hy ;-lying t.here Il() Raw spears arison into
his palkee, cnts made at it with tnlwars nrlll hlows with
"Intees," :\.11(1
,~

Th;lIlked wit,ll In'ief t,h:luk:-:gh-ing',
\VhatG\'cr nO(l~ IIl[lY he ;11

that }10 himself was not ill it.
Aft.er diHcoveriug' his escape the robbers mado free with
all his proporty awl (leca,mped into outer darkness leavillg
II i III en ti rdy aloue; however, lwf()l'e long, olle of his boarers
rctnmed to t.he scene aJl(l with tho ma.n's aid ho managc.cl
to ma.ke his way to a village ROll\e fOllr or fi vo miks off where
---~-.--
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are I'p.ioieill,~' Oil t,1,(' l\llditioll of nlillthpl' cmiJJ!'llt
of i:)eicllce to their r:1l1k~ ; l'rofe~"(J1' i!,iillll~1' of Leipzig hnB
dOIJe fol' t.11!' IIf,tlll'ioll~ llH'<iilllll SIIl<l" \I'hat 1\11'. Cl'ookes did f"l'
Home, al"] hnR /,1I],li"hl"] th(~ ]'('Rillt "fhi;; ill\'(''''t.i,~·ldillll'' ill a \'C,IIlII")
('ntit.h·11 'l'J'II)""'lild"ilt(ll /'/!1I"irs, It. \1'1l1l],I ,"'al'('"I" j,p wOl'tii
",I,ilc to enlt'l' 111'"1l a Rcrioll~ regulation of th!',,, l'P;'lJiciollK clo,,·
hilleR "'crt) it. not for tho dl'!'et lll'oclll'~ccl IIj;OIl the jllIl,lie whl'll
t1l!~y filill t.hat, 1/"'11 -in l,:ho.<I·P01/"·"'-O( 'Titiml o/Jsf'n:l.lliml, Illf·.1f ///(/'/,
erN,!1 1"'/(SO'II II! "II!ljide 'II'" so 1}(")11JI'I,,lplu{ /lsl)'/(,'1 /J.'I t/um. ~ • • • ..
" 'Ye nln.y :V'RIIlI1C that. the I'I'KOl1rCCR of tll() (,oll.jlll'illg nrt, nrc
illnc]Cll'lHte t.o I'J'()IIII!'!' nil the: ph('lI«nll~lln. claiiil/'(l for ~pil'itl1ali'lIl,
and "e \yill als(, allow t.hnt the tCRtiltlOllY of '11<:h lIleli It'" ~IJ'. Cr(ooke~
01' PI'OfeR!'<ol' i!,ij]]ncr is 1l1ll'J)'j'''"('I(,,/de ; 'Imt we ,we fill' from 'WCl'l'tillg their eOlll'lusioll that. j,)IC'J'('fure the phCII('lII(:II[\, die! tilke pIal''' ns
<I"KCl'ihpd, (II' were !lot d11e (,I) trickery. The: gr(,Ht l'J'illcil'k 1'['
conjnrillg-llll(1 \l'e lllay ycnt,\lre to ~'ty of 111cdiuJIIl'lhil'-' cOllsiotK
1I0t in do iliff an i!/(',l:plicalJl" t","lIfI IJllt I:n 1))'ocll)'i;I,,/ !loud el:/d('111:a
ot' it,q /1(I1'illll /,,:en dOIlI!: mit] it, i~ It faet of COllllllOll C'xI'PJ'it'llCe ill
the profe~~ilJlI that l'fi'S01/,q acclr,.tomrd to 1.'10,.1' s"hnt(!ic ObS"fl.'atlon,q
((rf' tlu! (,fO:./,Ist to d"(,(lire.
" That Pl'ofcRR(1J' 7,(jlhlCI' an(\ his friellt1~ ad.c,\ ill perfect 1"001\
faith \)(,lim'('11 "'hat tlley saicl, 111l(1 took 1'1:(,)"/ l'11'<'rlmlion 1111'11 l'il/lid
tl//'nJ: of, "'C arc PJ'('pfll'c;1 to adlllit ; \'llt it 18 plain to the' lllcrcst
tyl'O ill COlljlll'ing that. they cli'\lIot. t.ake the sillll'h,~t i'l'!~Callt,joIiR
whieh a (,(lIljlll'"r would staw] ('11 his gllnr<l agaillot. '1'11(> callR<lof
cnUlmOli Rt'IISe hll\l'en'l' ti1lCls gl'cat chalIll'i"llK ns wcll. 011 Frida~'
the :3rcl illstallt., ~Il'. StJwrt Clllllherlalll1. It \\'l'lI-kIlO\\'JI O]ll'oIlPnt. of
~l'iritualiKII;, gaye llcfore It critim] audiellce at ('baring C'I'O~K Hutt'l
It reproductioll IIf lIlost of the IIKllldly c(H~"lIl'll rnnllifcKt.at.ioIlK of
~l'iritllali"l\1 followillg Ill' 1':1"h "itl, all f'xplal1ntion of t.be IIIE'1hnd
l·lIlj,]n,vetl. ;\I r, 8, Cl1llJberlH!lCl'K l11Cthods lll'e ill filet thrwe of the
lIleriilllllK t.helllsl~h·c~ 1111'] ellll Le gi"cl1 in allY l'1'i\'ate 1'00111.
All}()]I"Kt t.lIe feats exlditit.c(l \I'en' c1 .. inoYllJlt l'l'ndill'! of ('1\1'(18
('llelo!'~d 011 ;-ealed ell\'ellll'e~, f.lld t.ho IlIYkt!~]'iol1s ]'!'l:I'"ci'l1ct,ioli on
the exhihitor's n1'm of' \lTitilig which 0111' "f tlill ('OIlI]"l1I)' pH·selit.
hac! \\'J'it.lcli jll~t before :III(] thro\\'JJ illto a hnt ; it dnrk F;(,:lIH'O \l'it.h
its aecllllll':lllyilig llly:-;tel'icR of rllps, 11lllliliOllH IlllllJls all'] fior.! illg 11111'
siGal illst.rlllllt·lIts W:IS gin'lI :lI1l1 c(,1't:lill \\'t'Il-kliCJ\V1I "1,il'it""llIat(']'inliz('(l" all,l call1t' ill pemoll ltdo1'!' t.he alltli"II<'C',' • • • • A Rl'irit,llnlii't, ]11'('K(1l1t !Hltf'1't.aill(·tl till' (,I,mpallY \\'itll a d,~"('riJlt.inli of \\'011,ierfu! fcab pelfol'lllc!1 in his own hUllse 811<:h ail the phyillg 011 hi~
o\\'lIl'i,'IlO b~' 1I11,eell 11<1IId~, wllile l<,~k€,], dllrill,'! a SNtilcr 0111,1 ('h:l]lellgetl the l'xllillitor to tlo the likc." .. • .1\ ow altf,ol1gh the e};Jlo~llre
at. Clillrill,!.i CJ'()SH Hotel ,li,l lIot illl'lu(]e tbese ~oll',e\\'liat more (lRIClItatiolls feats (If pin'lio-forte playill,!; levitatioll 011111 F;O 011, the 1IIethr"h
".If ·I"hid. I/II·.~" f,'i... /,.,< 1f.1'~ 1"'1'/(J)'1I11''{ al'll .•" ".,,11 thllll.'1h not ,'1"ill')'l1l/.'1
knOl1'1I. tlla!, \\'1: IlCll'l' Mr, Clllllilorhtll(1 wiJllJe ill']lIl'pd 011 SOllie f11(III'(>
lll'c'lsioll to ('lihillit t,hpIl\.* • • • It crtUliot be too of tell repeal/·d that
"
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tIll' (]I1('BtiOIl iR fllle of Avid{'1IC(, 11101lf, amI the more often it is tlc1ll(Jllstmtcel that t.he nllegctllllira,"]cB of spirill1nli~1l1 can IJe l']'otllJepel I,y llotlJral Ill('nllR all'\ thnt. c\'l(lellcc (If thl'lll hit,hcrto cOIlBitlen'r\
to I,e '·~Il~'I.nRi\,(l lIlay eOllh'jll It finw 01' a falin"", 111(1 Illore likplv n]'c
the lJllllllt.mlt,tl to .hl' pl'oledl,el frolll rash' c1e<!nct,iOllH l'llt;lilillg
hllllclltnl,Je l'e~ullR /01' t.he e:JIlHll of truth, BeiclI('c Hlltl religioll."

Tll1lR writeR a self-Rnfisfiecl critic* cvidcntly an initint.c
in t.he con.i1lrC'r's art.
Pointing Ollt. f'(1\'('I:al snppof'c,1
'tln,ws flllll fallacics' which t.o a man of llis strong comllIonSl'nse are sn many glaring clefects which at, OIlce
prove tho triekc'l'Y of the wllOl(\ he clisllIisses the slIhj('llt
a, 1I1lwortliy (If 'scriom; refntation.' Aecol'dino' to 1.his
t:heol',Y, scipnt.ific ohserwrs cannot ill this casn l;~ tl'11sted,
!tlr.tll~Y nrc fli(' most gnllibl" of mortals. 'Tyros ill COII.JlIl'Illg· woul.l do much hntt<'l'; and rOllllllOllsense-in
whicll scientistf; are deficiellt-nJliecl with cOlljllrill fr mllst.
ll.ence/(lltll ~Iljlply !,he detectives fill' cxposillg.'tlwt /O'pel'1li_
C]oll~ cheatillg' ",llIch go('s hy the 1][\111(' of spirit.llnlif'JI1.
A few more Stuart. Umnherhnds am t.he (JIlly Pl'l'SOIIS
"'flll~etl to hrill:~ those poor ll1isguide(1 heillgs, the spirit.llahsts, to t11<'lr F'ellf'es a1ld savo tli('J1l from pl'rditioll.
j.l't 11S ilillstrntc' tIle critic'~ ml't.liod.
A nlltl B:up llflth
ill; fl physici:111 ,,,lio is Sl'IIt. fo]" COIll('S ill, and lllerely
nhsl'l'Vl's tlle outward S'y11lptolllS (If A, hut n'f11scs to exftJl1ilw hil1l, while going 11p toB ]'('ll1ftrks exact.ly the salilC
[I.l')l[ll'('nt synlptonls ill Ilim, llwkes a careful diagllosis, al)(]
tinding' 011t. fl I'el'tnin caus(; f(Jl' the dist'llse llisistf-in
spit.e ZIt' the prr,t.est of A's friends-upon a~c;Cl'ibilig' the
clime to A's malady, awl treatillg him nc('ordillgly. \Vlmt
wOlllrl he snirl of such a pllysicia1l ftnd Ilis tl'catnl('nt?
An(l yet tliP critic w011ltlliave 11S ~dopt a sill1ilnl' Jllethod,
Jle l'I1],(,S IIOt. ttl prohe the lIwdilll11 with hiK sll])(,l'ior
kllmvll'rlge of tlw conjnrillg IIrt, hilt would Ret 11p a ('tl1ljlll'('r to copy a. few phenCJ1l1ella by the (lid of sU1ldry lll,lps
owl on tho strl'ngtb of tlmt, perfol'1l1r11lcn insist 11pon IlInking' people accf'1't. his concl11sion that eyery one of these
IJlal}ifestntionR is dne to jugglery.
As 1111'. St,Utll't. Cll1l1herlnnrli- llfls 1een taking l1S into
rOllfiLlellce allil lias hcell explaining' tIl() w])(llu trick, let
liS ]lilt him (Ill the same plnlle as tho g'PI111ine medium.
Scorching his persoll, divC'sting him of the vnl'ious little
articles lie 1}(,l'ds mllst ,vant, and sepnmtillg him from his
nssistants, fril)lllls or co-nrljlltoI'S, we sludll'lnce Ilim ill a
room of Oll1.' OWIl choosing, whpn lot him rcnll our senlell
ldtel'R, mnke Jllusical im;tl'l1l1tellts float, slltlw 1111l1in()Wl
llandR and" llul.terializer] spirits" and I'xp/{/in 1111' tl'il'J,:s by
which 118 c:l1Il1ecomplish sl1eh [1]111 t.he like f('ats, HIllI tllNe
will he good gl'Ollnrl for asserting that silllilnr ]lhellOlilena
obtainetl tlIl'IlllglI lIlellillHlR nre most prolmhly dlle to
trickery. Hut. Mr. S. C'11II1herland, deprivcd of Ilis lIlntmial l\('lp8, cfllllli do lInthing uf the killd wllile sevl'l':Il
JIlediums ignorallt of the sillll')pst tricks of ,illgglcry Ilavo
herll proved by some of tlic lIlost sCPl'tinti allfl e1eaJ'hl':uled of Illl'n to gi\'e rise again nllllllgain to YnriOllS
l1l0st nstollnrling' phenOlllelt:1 1Il}(ler ~mell nJl(I moro stringont test conditions.
.And lIOW a glanco haek at the episodn ill connectioll
"",it,h the notoriuus mcdium Slade" willllot. he (Jut "fplace.
"HeIll'Y Shde who hnd hee11 lil'jlm' the .lJ/lUir If .it JIIcl'ica
.I(')'j!/tcen ,1jW!'S as a IIIcdiwn 011 his wa~' to fulfil:m C11gngclllcllt with a fieientifie '2oHl1niU,ee of the Ulliversity
of Rt.. Pntershurg stopper! for a fillw in Llllllloll allrl was
givillg' rlayliglit, SC((Uc('s with completo snccess jo II great
lI11llJber of elninellt. litt)rnry allll scicntific 1II(,1l "·hen
ProfcRsol' Lf1.ll kestcl' wns ind 11(:('11 hy his frielld Sng·pan t
Cox to go Hnd soe for hilllself. This deterl11ined materialist
who Iml] previously boen shocked at the cOlJ(luct of cer'It:

,"(/fUl'drry }f"/"I,;;r, of SC11tcIlIhcl'

t '.I'h8 Sp/r;flfrt!(sf,
Mr. CllllliJcl'lall,1 :--
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of OcLohcr S, thus Bpcnl\:r.:: of
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"Tht' attcndHIlCO wa;.; miscH'nhly thin Oll hoth occtlsinn:o:, nlt.hough several
were pl'csc'nt with fl'(,o orders. OIl l\fondny tile IH'occcdilJg~ ovokc'cl O{,CH.Rlollal lIi:-;:"o:-" nl;o:.;o ;";OII\O di:-=;pfll'n~illg' cl"itiCi."lll~ frolll llon-8pil'itlinliRt:-;, Inlt
011 'J'l1li1s(lay tho pcdnrllllllicc }lfl$scfl ofr llettcr. 1 t hCfrrlll with fwmo
:-:implc C()ll.illrill~r t.ricl,:-:, the mctlio(l .of which W~lH c:1sily !WCll throll,t!h,
Il1lt. ttlwarll~ tho eJ(l:"C Olle nI' two of a bttlo cleverer llntnre WOI"O exhilJitcfl.
At. I'al'o iTltervn.l~ some of the imitn.tiollS bore (\ fl'cldv r{'~clllldallce ttl tbo
rcal thi,llg-~ hnt. if l\11' CHlllhcrlnwl c:'I:hilJitcd the IJ~~t which c(lnjurill'!' efin
do, ('(lIlJl1l'lllg' pf'dOl"lllnnt'U-l have a tendellcy to ~tr()llulY cOlllilm C011lidcllce
ill tlw g'''1I11ilH'11('f:-': of mnnifl,~t;lti()ll:-: thl'nll.!'~·11 ,'ral ll1(:IIi'llm~I'ip,"

[.JanllfiJ'Y, 1881.

tain members of the Briti~h Association at nllowiJ1f' a
011 ROll1e o]'(linnry facts of lllesmel'islll alld Spil~tll
altslll to he read bofore a meetillg of the Society at Glnsgow, fllHI Iml] COllsef)l1ently nursell wrath all the while
wellt with his frietul ])r. J)ollkin"* 1l1ld hall aile hush! "'itlillf!· The merlilllll at fir~t held a elen1l slate, with !\,
('I'll III b of slate-pencil 011 its b'llrface a(l'ltinst the llnder sirlo
of a tahle Itnd nftc'r a while tllcre wa; fouml to he !\, namo
pondy writt."1l OIL the slate. This wns wiped off anrI tho
"lnt.e again llelrl, whell a delay having ensned Pl'Ofessol'
LallkC'ster ,vas askell by Dr. i'HaLle to cntch llOlfl of tho
slate with him, hnt insteall of so rloil1g he sllfltchell away
the s!:tte 011 whieh he fO\l1\ll written some two or thl'eo
wortls, ArJl1ed with t.his scientific 011S1'!'vution he harl tho
medium triell hy a magistrate hefore whom thc only evidence held relevant wns tllat of the Professor anll hif!
friellfl who deposell that t.hey obsel'yed ccrt.ain movement"
of .S.lade's arlll which tllc'y ill w.q i-Iml to be cfll1l';ed by liifl
wnttllg (Ill the slate as it. resteel Oil his knees, lllHler the
table. MaskelYlle, the cOllj11l'er, ndyerti7,ed hirnself OJI the
occasion hy givil1g a perforlllalice OIl behalf of his friend
th,o Professor, to help t.he magistrat.e to see thro\lgh tho
tl'lck;:; of' medilll1ls ; while on the other side MesRrR.
lL~ssey, Alfrull Wallace', Joad, Joy, aml Dr. Wyl,l, gayo
eVltlc1Ice tlmt they hnll seem the phenomena "f slatewriting occm with t.he mcdillJl1 \1111101' test conditions when
fraud was quite out of (l'lCstion. To the magistrat.e,
!lUwel'er, till' C(I)lJI!till)'('S (!f (j, l'n!fi!ss(})' were 'Illite cOllvinclIIg, :till] he Sl'llt·ell(,(,ll ])1'. Slade tn three J1lontlls'rigorons
illlprisolllllC'nt 011 :llst OCtuher] [-;7n, fillllillg him g'uilty
111ldc'r t.he Vn,g'l'!l.lli:s' Act, as 110 other charge wOIII ..I apply.
011 appeal, howevC'r, ho was a.cql1itt(~,l n1l(1 at OIlC(, went
oyer to the COllt.i 1l(,lIt. From Bmssols he offererl to retnl'll to London with one witness and meet Vrofessor
Lankest!'r alld a witnt)ss of his at Ilis (Lnllkester's) own
hOllse, allrl, l1sing' t.ho Professor's own slates, t.able anll
condition
elutirs, give him a day]iglit 81'(fI!CI! (In
howC'ver t.hat he sllolllil pledge h is word of llollonr to
fait.hflllly report to the public everythi1lg' that might
occllr whether favonrable or lll1favollrablC', :ulll Imve the
t.WO witnessps cc'rtif:y tf) tlle aC(J\lmcy of the statement,
and secolldly thftt, if he diose to in,lulge in allY furtller
legal Pl'oc(,C'llillgs ngainst him, he shoulll not tnke any
steps for 4,[-; hO\1rs after tIJe .~l'flllCI'. This most reftsollable
offur was nnt aecepted, Imt Dr. Slacle sncceellell lIeverthcless ill gi vi II.!:!' a serif'S of satisfactory plienomenal sealift'S
hef'lr(' seif'ntifie men in seveml Eu]'()pean cnpitals nnll
Jillally renclied St. Petersbll1'g, where, fnlfilling his engngelIIellt.,lw ret\1rnod to America after an a.bsence of more
than two yenrs. The following will give tIle reader some
idea. as to tlll' pliCIlOll1t'lla, that occur 1l11(ler ])1'. Slade's
lI1utli\11l1ship. MI'. H. \VerlgC'woofl says :-" I took two
slates, brpat11ell Oil them, rn1>befl them with my pockethandkerchief, allrl. p\1ttillg the ruhhell faces together, tied
tlJ('1ll fast ,vitll a piece of conI, with n fragment of slatejlcneil betweu1l them. The slates were plnee(l flat on a
tahle alll] witllOut. l'clllovilig lily eyeR from thf~lIl for a 1110Ilwnt I placed butlt my hallds 11pon them a 111 I Rlade 0110
of his. Present.ly we I!eal''' the 7l'l'itillf} UI'[/l:n anll whclI it.
ceaserl, I tonk t.llu slntes illtf) another roolll leaving Slade
Plltmncell behilill allI11111tving foun(l that. OIl Olle face was
writto1l in V(,l'Y good h:~nrl~ the 27th VC'rst) of the lst
(~haptur of Genesis in Grc(·k 1'1'0111 t.he Septuagint and on
the other a n1l's~af!c in English. As t]lI) shtes helongc,l
to Rlade it lIlight be suggestl'd that thp,)' were prepare,l
hdol'ehalill wit.h invisible writing but I allswer tIm!. the
writing as it stands call be wiped with the merest tOlleh
:lllil conlll !lot h:we escaped obliteration ill its invisiblo
st.ntt~ when tho slates werr) wf'll l'1lbbell by llle."

l':~per

Spirit-writ.i1lg nr 'Psycllog'l'ftphy' as it is callell is not
unknown in llidia. The allthor of 'Art-mag'ic' rlescJ'iheH
tll() case of Sallollla, a child of seven years of age, tho
daughter of n ~la1ahar Brahmill. On a tripod supplied
wit.h a pen all(l a sheet of paper sho w011I.1 rest her
• "'I'Lc Slade CORD "--an intcl'CRting pomphlet hy 1111'. Stninloll
i.~

w('11 worth r(,:ldill.~~.
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llallds nlJ(l bead aIHlll} degrees fall illtn a trmlce, ,,·hell ill
abo\lt, llUlf all llOur tile slied w(l\lltl be c()Y{,I'l'd witlt
Nallskrit versc-writ.ten in a beautilul 11:llIcl cOlltailling
SOIlW of tile lliost snblillle philosophical tllOuglits.
rcrhaps some Mnlalml' friclllls will be able to St'IHl 1113 fmOwr
Ht:c.OUllts of ~Ull()llla alld her fntllcr wl}() is sai(l to Imyc
becH wcll versed ill occultism. ])1'. 8lade is lIot tile t>ldy
lllcdiulJt tlll'OlIgll wholll the pbcnolllclla of PsydwgrapllY
Imvc becll ohsen'cd, for sen.-ral otllcrs Ilaye sllowli the like,
Hlld tile illvcstigHt.iuw; tlmt T'rofesi:<ur Zi:illlicr lins so cHrefli II,)'
lIlade after so 1I11ICit IIIJtoriety gaincd by the lJIcdiulJI, "'mild,
if the aeCOllllt thercof were reall without llias of allY sort,
forcibly show that tlll'1'C is a JIlystcrions agl'lIcy at ,york
ill sllch cast's, alltl that trickcr,)' is ou t ,)! 'inestiuli.
Like 11 ('lll'Y 8Iadt;, a lady clairvoyall te wm; lIcellscd,
nnd tried by n Fleuch COlII't, "wlll'lI the celebrate(l .JlIles
Fane llefellde(l bel' ami HawlI ])Il Potet, tIle prillce uf
remly to prorc Iler PU\\'(H'S, hut till'
liying- lllaglletizt;rs,
jlldgcs were afraid to sec lwr J'l'lIdcred dairvu}'allte alld
uitililately acqllitted her.
The sllperior det.ecti"e power of the cOJ\jurcr of ,,,hicit
the nitit: see illS to ue ellHlIlOlII'ed rlppea!':'; ill !'l,lid'ill the
fi.J!lowillg case. A ceJc.hmted prestidigi tate\\!' (Il olldi II)
gaYe SUllie cleH'l' perfol'llwlI(,('s ill Algeria nJl(I ]J:lssed
HlllOllg tlJ("~ IIlltiYes for a rcnlllJ:lgieiall. He fUlllld, IlUweH'r,
alllollg tIle harbarialls cl'rtaiu lIlClI at w hUIiI Ill' ('ollld
shoot leadl'lI hullcts 1'1'1.1111 a revolver wllClI tbe bullt,ts
would just. stop sllOrt of the mark alld fnll dOWll ]1:nJlile~s.
He "':IS sati~·dicd that it was liO trickery, hut, ,\'lICJI "he
llilllsclf, aeconlillg to till' lligll ]'('pllt:ltiol~ thnt lie 11:1(1 ;1(,quired, '\'as asked to shuw tIll' S;\lne fL'nt, he "':IS ohliged to
IlaYC~ ret:ourse to a trick.
l'rctelldillg tu ('.'<:IlIliIlC till)
uullets, llc substituted cUlllltcrfl'it. OIlL'S of l)l<lckellnl mix
Hill I sublllitted to thD test.
This is 1I0t :1lI isolatecl
illstallce, for oth(~r Europcall trayellers 1I<I"c testificd til
likc ()(:Clll'l'L'JiCeS IlH.yilJg t:OlllU lIlIllt'r thci r obscl'Y:ItiuJi ill
thc interiur of Afi·ic:I. The lllU:;t 1'L'lJowlIl'd of cll!ljllrcrs ill
tlic above case lweI hl'lplcssly tu udlllit tlillt while Ill'
i:<illlply exccllL'd ill sleight uf IIHlHl, the illitL'rate l)arbari:Jll cOllld sltow tlle ustolli:;hillg' l)owe1' of a charlil 01'
Rpl'll ,yjmteY('r it Illight Le. Onl'1l 1lan' wl'll-kllowlI
l'Ulijurl'l'S laughl'd nt tIll' credulity ofl'wiellt.il-;ts :11\(1 others
ill Lelieving' that the rl'al UllC} highl'r phellOlJll'Jla of ~l'i\'i
tualislll nlld 1I1l'SlllerisllI could 1)L' cOllllterfeit<'d by prestidigitatioll, a kllowledgl' of ,yjlich is cel'tnilily mer" I ill
detectillg the lurge al1lUlIJlt of imJlusture thnt gw's II,)' till'
lHl1l1e (If sl'iritualislIl, but wlliclt has been [ill\\"crlL'l's to
filld (Jilt the sl\ppo~ed trick (If tlIp ,~l'llllille JllediulIl.
It is JlUt. llll'llllt, hc're, tu di::;clls::; the trllth (II' J:dsityof
]lsyclde plll'1I01Ilellll, fur tllnt is It different qlll'stioll. 'fllc
llleallS adopte(lllOwL'vl'1 hy t.he IIIn.iurit.v to Hni\'() at a
cOlTed l'st.illlate of thesL' lliallifel"tatiolls hnn~ llOt always
bl'l'll such as t.u iJlslIre a. thorough ilJvl'stigat.ioll. NmJllJt:rs
of t.hose ,dill Imve tricd to tlmnv Opprolll'illlil (Ill the slIl)jL'd lmve bl'l'll speakiJlg abollt it SL'COIJ(I-llnlld, lcayilJg the
lllUKt direct alIcl sati~fadory course. If till' l'xjleril'lIcl' of
sevL'l'HIllJpll of variolls rallks ill lifl', wh()se judgllielit we
utltL'rwisl' resped hns hecn to tIle dt'ect that. tJlCl"e l'hl'IIOlIIt'lm are gL'llllille, those ot.bers whu IOV8 to kllow alld
teach tlie trlltll, ollght., fur tbp belIcfit of m:JllkilId, to
take the t.rouhle to tt'st the llll'cliullIS o\'er :JgailJ, t:lking'
eare to solve alll'(l~sible dOllht.:;;. Ally trick:>, ilJll)()stllll',
deficil'llcies, so hrought to ligbt, mlllld he a Iiolne-blow to
the calise uf 8piritu:dislJl. Tu pbt'llOll1L'IlH of ~o l1lltl~lIal
a IlHtlll'e it Wl'rC 11l1wise to accord easy Cl'cdelJce; OIlC
coul(1 scarcely be too cautiolls nlJollt. the matteI', nml yet
to }lO1ll' fort.h ridiclIle, suggestillg illwgilJ:ll',Y doubts, :JlJ(1
IlHve l'C'l'()11l'Sl' to dastardly ways of sU}lprcssillg' facts that
do not :lceo]'(1 with olle's precollceived Opilliolls is simply
tIle pel'versioll of truth fur i"l,lfish p11I'pO:;CS. No tcstilll()lly, howeYl'r Iligh, St'ClIIS ill tlli~ cuse to en!'rj' cOllvietiull
.l'XCl~pt to thu~l' wlio actually CX;\lllillC like phl'JlOlllClla fur
titelllSl'lvcs alld a strollg COllCE'IISIiS of 11llill'llenclmhle evidelJce frolll variuns qU<lI'II:n; is nceded to do ;may with tIle
}ll'('jlldices ag';liJlst it alltl allow it a fail' licarillg' HllIUlW
th~lIglitfnl U~CII. ~piritnnlists lIave comtC<! ratLer tha~
shuuned hOliest iWlniry. Every' flaw or fallacy' properly
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poillte(1 out, cvery l'easollahlc douht exprcssl,(l, amI evcry
triek ur d('cC'ptioll fur conntE'rfeitil'g phCllOlllelJa fully t'Xplailled, is a safeguard ngaillst illlpost11l'e, alld thercfore uscful for liS to kllOW, but to speak with tllHt superciliolls air
with which tIll) reviewcr above qnotctl begins his critique
is ollly to ret[l\'(l the prugress uf 'rl'llth a bout which he
grows so ei()([lIl'lIt at tllu end. Those wI\() are engel' tu
cX}lose Spiritualism ouglit. first to study its Ili~tory, le<l\'e
aside tlleir dogmatislll, Iiludcrate t1ll'ir telllper, aIHI ililpartially ill,[uirl' fur Sel1l1e lellgth of tillle l)cfore the,)' COllIe
furwanl to surprise the puhlic hy poillting to their owu
superior illtellectuality as a prollf of thc fulsity of the
spirituul goblill.
(C'OlltillU .. ,l from the lJcccllllol'l' 11llllll,cl'.)

'i'llL' VED.t1Nl',A l'lllLOSOPlIY.
EXI'OUN])ED IIY THE f->oc'IJo:TY UF llENAHEf-> 1'11XDITR, Al':D
TlL\X!)L.\TE]) FOR TJlI'; TlIEO!)Ol'H!!)T, BY Pl'X])!T
f->l'HYA X"\HA YAX, !)E('L

It bas beell satisfactorily SllOWll ill the Vedanta tlmt
Oldy all impression of tIle Grcat. alHI Glorious fU\1l1taillllL'Hd uf li"]lt has suilicieutly pervaded the wlwlc
Ullivcrsc. But we arc takell' aback at the exce!'sive
IHlllkl'rillg uf lllL'lI aft.er telllJlowl II:IJlpilless ,vhich, wllell
cOlilpared ,,,ilh tlw I,ighest 1J;1ppilll'~S VH~I;:F~), is throwll
ill the haekgrolllJll olll,\'. It is ,,'urth (l\Yc,llilig 11pOll tlmt
there i~ IIU body ill tbis wurld who lon's olle ill ,dlOlil he lias
IIU illterc"t. the wifu loves the 1l1lshallcl for lil'r sake; the
huslianclloH's t.he wife fur his; nnt! so llo tIle Jiltller amI till'
SOIl fur eacit othl'r's snke. Thus we see it is :tIl illlpuise
of Imtllre tlwt directs eycry 11011,)'" Ilut to lll](lcrtake di:;illtcrl'stcd 'YUl'k;:. Hut JII:lIJ'S u"'llself', or ill Ot.ll('l' wortls
his s01l1 (3ilc~r), ,r1liL'h is saiel to (,IJllstitlltC affeetioll not
devotccl tu HII,Y one else (f'l~qfl~'fi il.,), is tCl'lllcd tbc
l'l'al fUl'l1l or nature of the highest IW}Jjliuess (qfl1l;:F~),
Let t.he readcrs pictl1l'e to thelllselves that thcre is 110
rcnl hnppilll'ss in ally of t.he worldly iJielulgencl's (f"1"FTl'l;C;;),
f(lr the huud c10es lIot cOllstitute the IllUllk. It is 1I0t
frolll the worldly illdlligellcl's as it strikes lIS at tlJC first
sigllt that 've clcrive ollr plca:;lIres, lmt frolll the reflectioll of 011l' OWll sl'lf or Aim!! whicll, l)cillg ilTe~tI
larly l'dkcted all(l 1ll'IICD IIUt well clevC'luped oil the retilla
of otlr hcart, I:!akes liS tlIillk ill a Wrullg way. It i:; c'xpluille(l t 111Is :-If' a hllllgry mall were fo get as lIluch foud
as is sufficicllt. to ~atisfy his Imll,!,;L'r, be wOllld certaillly l)e
liot illeiilled to eat allY lIIurl'. Evell a silJgle additiollal
mOllthful would seClll disgllstillg alltl taste bitter. III tIll'
~allie lIIHllller OIiC wi\() prefcrs a gnlaxy uflK'atlty is sure tu
cxperiellce the tirst stiJlg of di"pleasmu HftL'r lie bas l'lIJUYl'd t.llcir COllljll1l1'y, To a father the first IIlt'dilig of hi~
SUll Oil llis way back to llUllJe :d'ter a IOlJg' allll c1nllgerlllls
jOIl1'llcy througlI distant cutlllt.rips would certaillly give
hirth to an ill expressible fatherly aflectiuII, 'Y}lich would
v:lI1ish by degrecs after ,Years uf dnily visitatiolJs.
Ill1ngilJD to Y01lrselves here a,gain awl 8ee if 0\11' argonllll'lIt is lIOt wi'll fislled f(,r, that a WUlIlHlI wllU is the
cause of ht'r h nsbaucl's pknsl1J'e is not uu the same f()utillg
with the sl'culill wife of tIle S:IUll' Illall; while sllC is
lIcit.hl'l' the canse of pleasure nor displeasure to olle wllO
ltas doue away with the worldly desires. It is the lIlisconcC'ption of lllell to th illk tbere is ]>il'asllre ill sexual
illcllllgclIce. The reasou why llInll sllOuld tbillk so is tlmt
his heart wllell slIlljPct to sncll dl'sil'l's feels 'r:tH'riu o' fits
llutil he liaS thl'lll gratified. ])Illillg tbe t.ime his teart
give's way to tIle ,,'averillg flts alJove refel'l'eLl to, tIl(] imngc
of llis Atll/(I is regularly reflectcd.
Allcllllltil tlJe fUllll's of his passioll subside and tllU
ililnge of his .Ltili/a is lcfledl'll with full yigoll!' ill 11 is ill'alt,
he is nevel' urol1giIt h(JlI\(~, hut attributes his pleasnre to the
indulgellce ullly. As fol' eXalllp]e, whell a ,·'esse! full of
watcr iR p\lt ill sUJl:;llille ",here willd is blnwiw)' strOll"
the illlage of the SUll is llOt refil'cte(l in it, uut. ~l cl!aIl<T~
of position (where there is 110 wind) makes the iml1g(J
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seCIll :!C: IJrigllt liS the Sllll frolJi 11'llO Ii I tile incidC'lIt mvs
lin: din:ekd. Thell to doubt tlwt Lllat was tile vJlly I)(>~i
tiull for the rcflectioll of the sun's illl:lg·l', is a Il~istllkl'.
It was tllU willd that uln~ed lloit;{tioll nlld produced
ilTl'~ltltl!" rdlectiOll of the iIIUl"C
il~t1It:
wliter • Silllilarly
u
.'
o\\,llJF to on!" hC:lrt suf!l'rillg fn'lll l!l'il.rillgs UIUSu! I,y
our IgIIOJ"alJCl'. we [Ire IlIlprussed 1ritl! tIle IITulig lIutivll
tllat ollr pleasure wns dill' to that illdulgl'lJCe. Bllt
1\"(.) fel'llilensllre <JIll)' \\'hl'lI
tllU illllWU of ol'ir ~lfma is
'"
1rvll rdh.:eted ill the .minor of om heart.
11ellce we e')lldmle that t.li.lse who ullg·ag·e thellli'e1Vl'R ill
frllitless 1l\lrsllits illstl'lId uf ill\·l'sti ,-.... atill'~
nit: trllc lIatme
b
vf Hilll wlllJ~l' rdll'cted benllt is 1\"illllO\rili<>" fuwrnllcc
of
b
llnppllll'SS 111 I Ill' l:l"l'atcd wurld, are like 1I11illlHIs uf lowl'r
orders, devoid of tails. Suflice it to f;ny tk1.t tllC'Y nre illfl'rior
l'n'lI to the lower allilllals, for, Whl'll the lower anil11als
dil', tlil,ir COllst.itlll'lltS ml) diffcrelltly lI~ed hy tIlt: livillg
heillgs, bllt nias ; lIIHII'f; body is of 110 lise at :lll. It. is
wisdoll\ alonu (~lFf) that l!xalts UlHlt, withollt wbich he is
1t1ore degrudl'd l'VelI thalt lltu [\l!iltlnls of tbe lowest onkr.
.1.
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('I/I·co!)" Jlillistu l"" a ,""at Irlth (( d(({d frhlld I·n 1/1·,' 8tlld!)··,·,11"10,1.' ,·in."1I1J1.</ull/lal ('1:ld,·/I(·" COl/"OUGl"utlre "f tl'e rwilt!) uf
ti,e 1'1'(0)1 . (/ IIIriuII8 uild "t(lrtfing c:lprri(}ICl'.

,Vltetllcr the ~pirits of the dead l!r,\·u ever retllmcd to
earth alld IIwtle thl'lllsdn's kWl1m, ::;piritll[dly or l'by:,;icnll)";
there are tllOs(' wIll) m·e as willilJg to tl'st.ifY tbat tbey llHru
:-eell tIlt' rehabilitntcllliJl1l1s of departed frielids as to tllU
l'Yl'ry-lIny facts of tltl'irl!u)"lIlal existl'llce. At tIle SaUll' tillic
there fil'CIII to lJU \"('ry few jll'oplu who will hdievu reports
of this killd, IIlaillly because they l"fllllJot be nuthl'lItic:ltcd.
.lrreligious jll'0l'll~ uxplailt nwny such :tllegctl l'xII('ricllcl'S
hy lIutilig Ihn t they IJ('lollg to tllU l'xces"i rely religiolli:i
Wli()fi(~ Illillds II:lvU lW("OIiI(' w,lqll'Ll II." !lwelliug Oli tIlt:
slIjlerlialmal nlld allY [lllew"lrecugllitilJlI of tllU funl! lIf It
dl'jlartcd fri('1td is 1I0thillg IiIfiJ"C Ilur less tllnlt a frl':lk of
tIle illlngillatiol·l. f-leiulltists simply lnll,gll:lt such thillgs
al; illlJiossible :11111 dee/ille to argue tbe 11'Ie,:tioll. If ullIer
illstallees uf t ll(; nlkgell
)1.\ XI FEi-;LITIUX
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jll Lodih· iilrtll ll\\.\"e !lCClt rcported hum grcnt distvJIl"l"I',
tlte 1';I,';C8 is Ilblu 10 prc~('l!t. the faets oi" 11. g-elltlt'JIHlJI'S
l'XpL'ril'IICl' ill tllis cit.y wllieh CIl1l1JU H'lldilv Yurificd II\, tIl(;
ticielltifically dUllhtflli, if tlll're is :tlly sl!cl~ dispositio;;.
The g"elltJc.lIlan n.felTl'd to is tht: Un·. lIlark H. Forstlltt.. '1'111'1"(' is lIU n::ISOlI to dOIlLt tbatr.Jr. Furscuit tuld
tIll) reporter, who saw lIi1ll yest.erday, the 1!1IqualiticlI
tmtlt; alltl \\·llat he saill was i1ldirectly suh.,talltia\.l,d by
eireuIIIstallces wllicit Ite ditllwt dil"eet nlld over wllil~1I he
11[1l11111 cOlltrul. Mr. Fllrs("IIU is a lllllll of ilitulligl'lIl'l', ii;
clear-headed, :tlld is as ("L'ltHill tbat be was Ilut dcc('i\"l~d
, hy :tlly fallt;,s), of tIle bmill m; allY lIIall is tlmt llu kllows
Ilis best. frielld wlll'lI Ill' lIIl'ds llilll ill lJUdily fur\]].
Thl' '1'illle8 l"I'celllly contailled lIlI :tceOllllt of the dL'ntll
fro II I Kcwl'r-g':ts voi,,'millg of Fr:tnk Cllln'I", at No. (j!)O
,Vest, ,/m:ksun f-ltred, nlill lIbo ::-tatl'd that Jlis lmlle was
siek frulll till: slllile canse, alld was lIut eX}leeted to H'eu\"l'l",
l\lr. Culver died 011 'l\wsd:ty, July '27.
TIll'; 1'111 L L> 1JI IW

a wC'l,k fr<llli tlll~ f,']lo\Vill~· Fridny, vr fill .AlIg·.

(j. TIll' Hc\·.
i\11". Furselltt W;IS caJll,d to L'lllllillet till' h;llL'ml sl'l"vil"l's
of tlte j;ltl!('r, nlld 1dlerwHnls of tllU child. ·]t \ras at tIll)
fllneral of tIle InUl'r that lIe IIlHdl' tIle statellll'lIt tlmt
Frank, as Mr. ClIlYl'r WHS iHllliliarly unllt'll \Jy llilll, lInd
re;'ppl';lred to Ililtl SillC0 Ilis death Hlld snid tlIat Ilu
wa1lted Iii" cllild to CUlile to lIi1l1. Mr. ForSl'lltt spllke of
tltu illfl'!"\"il~W l)(~(,m.'l'lI Ililllsl'lf alld .Mr. t>llvcr ns n~:il;
nud to get tIll) details of the c(lllfcrl'lIcl' Ileh\·uclI tliclll,
the yisit to hilll was Illadu yustenlay by the l"cprescl1tati ve of the 'ril/II·",.
nIl". ]<'o!":-cutt W[lS fouud ill his study at No. GIDWl'Ht
Lake ~tn~l't. . He 111111 the appl'nmlJ~e of a 11][111 wllO i,;
gUilkd by plain cyll1ll10uscnsc and answer~d the 11\188-

tion pllt tn him ill [IS Hlil.(.tcr-of-fact It way [lR could be
desired. He said tlmt llU was sittillg ill llis study just (llle
"el'1c aftm· tlte death of Mr. Culver, l[llietly rcudillg.· Hi~
tlIollghts were on 11: slll~jl'ct elltil"ely foreign to allY tIling
pertaillillg to Mr. Culver, whcn he 1\"[IS suddenly iJllpelh·d
to look lip.
::\IH. CULVEH i-iTUOD BEFUHE H1M

Itot more tItan six feet distnllt, nlHl nS·lHtturnl as Ill' had
seen him dozl'lIs of timus ill the study. It dill lIot oeem
to lIim that Mr. Culver was dead, :lIld tlmt llis budy llUll
heen lmied. As SUOIl HS llu louked np, Mr. CnIveI' sHid
ill his f:l1l1iliar touus: " .l wnllt Pearl. I wallt ller to COlllU
wit.h 1IIl'." :Mr. Forsclltt says tllHt llU a~kcd: "])0 you
tbillk it woul<l he hetter fiJI· Iter to go t.han to stay here?
Have you any knowledge of fllture evils wllieh llliglit
bdtll ll(;r on earth?" "Nu, I have lIut," Mr. Culver
repliud, bllt I want Iter with 1I1e. .l wellt to Ill'r to-day
nnd cnllell ber, and site liftClIllJl ller halllb allll ericlI for
'papa.' 1 know she wnnts to con]('."
Mr. Forsclltt says he rel'liell to tllC cffcet that it 1ras It
questilln which should predominatu filtllerly or lllotlierly
affectioJl, Imt he wOllhl advise that tile matter he submitted to tile Lord, nnd say, "Thy Willlc dvne." He would go
to the lllother Hml ellcollrnge her to submit to the afHletion if it should seem hest fil!· Pearl to die.
111 a 1110lllcnt tllU apparition W:1~ gUlit', alHI it WiIS lIut
for Rome IIliltl1teR nfterwanls tlHlt Mr. Furscutt was ahle to
renlizu tImt Fr;mk was dead and tlInt it was his diselJJlodielf spirit witll which Ill' 1l1ld heel! tnlkillg.
Pcarl, Mr. Culvur's little girl, had lcl'll sick a few days
previolls to thi:;, lut it \\as lIOt yet believed 1)' Hlly
olle that
H

HIIE )1l'ST jlIE.

Tlte attclJdillg" pll,Ysieiali bad I'nid lIotlling to indicate
that sIte 1\"ould 1I0t rl'(:ov('r. As Mr. For~t:lItt renlizul
wllat h:1I1 takcli plHee ill tbe illtt'l vi(;w butwC'cll Ilill1sl'lf
[I)!(l tltl: frIllIer, Ill) becnllle cOllvinced tllnt the ehild'R dealh
waR aS~II)"(;cl. 11u pllt un his IHlt nlill cuat alld W(,lIt
illlllludin.tel,r to (,]Ie llOlIse ot .Mn:. Clllver to prepnre her
for niL' worst. 11u callud ller aside, :1111.1 ~aid thnt he
fcarclI l't'arl 1II11~t g(). Jl!IlIlediately tlte liIulllcr :-:aid:
"I nlll afrnill so, too, for Pcarl tllrew up Iter IIHlIlIs this
111Ol"l!illg liS she lay ill IJt'd, opelll'll l!('r (''yes, mill call1'd
Papa, jlal'a, JllljlH.' 1 Lelievu she mw Jlilt1, as she ,e(;llIe(\
11l1l\:iually pll'lIsed."
.Mr. }'orscutt thel! tuld Iler tllat FraIlk IIHd pllid IJil11
n visit, 1111(1 said thnt Ite llHd callecl Penrl, HIIlI tImt she
H'plied to llil1l preci~elJ' liS "Ill' deserihed.
'rhe )"('jluI"tcr calh:ll nt tile llOlIf;L' of .Mrs. Culver, :111(1
leHl"11e(1 tllat tbe CirCUltlstHlIC('S wel"l' as :Mr. Forsclltt bild
rejlented tlwlI!. Fl1rtber 1110ru it WHS leal1led dmt tllC
cllild lind 110t ca.lkd for its JiIlJlH. IJefore or after tIle tillie
1IIl'lItiolll'd, except 1dll'It ~dle i:':LW his filce ill tIl(; coffin
bdcll"u tllu 1111·ial. Jt was abo leal·JtclI tliat the dlild
[11)(1 fatlll'l" w('re 1I1111811ally fOl)(1 of olle l!Jtotbur. Pearl
was ouly fotutel'lJ 1I!01ltitS old, bl! twas
I

1'~UKU'\LLr

j'H1W(J('lO!Ji-;

Hnt! tbe fntber lIall often sllukelt ofthe pride he sh01lld take

ill givillg lIer slIperior tmilling. TI!is Rel·lIlS, iJt the mimI of
Mr. Fursuntt, to aCl'Ol1l1t for !tis solicitude after his denth.
])urilJP" thu dn)' of tIle lJCctllTelJCe IlIlITntetl, tllU ebilt!
.
se(,Jllcll eollillch IJettl:r, IIPIHIrelltly hnpp.)' over t I Ie rccogllltioB of ller father. 011 tlmt lIight [11)(1 tIll' sl1ceeedillg
days she IW"·HIl to grow won-e, ;lJ!(1 died Oil FridHY.
~lr. For:;c~ltt is tllU pnstol" of it c(JIIgn'gatiOlI wllic!t 11'01"Rllips 1111der tbe :1ppellntio1l of Lnttcr ])ilY Saillts iu tIll':
Crystalliluck, at No. (il!) Wcst Lake Strcet. He helie\'es
itt ncconlmlce witll Ilis dellOlllillatiull that ~JliritR are l'ermittclI II)' God to H::'i:'1111ll: 1IIOrtaI1"11;\IIl' [tllli reveal tlJelllselves to their hil'lllls, hut t'uys tlmt this is the fin~t expl'ril'lIce of his ill recl'ivillg lllie who has depnrtud this lite.
.Mr. C1Il\'cr had come to be quite illtimate with hilll before
his dl'atli, nllll 011 that grull1ll1 lie nCCOlll!ts for llis :lppenrill" hl'foru him. Mr. Forscutt lllailltaills that he lleVl'l" had
a ~lOre real expericllc0 ill Ilis life, :lml laugbs at the idea
that it l:o\lhIImvu beel! i1lwgiuHry.-l'lte Chi('(l[Jo l'ime~.

imtl~iy,
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.Ii rEAR OF THEOSOPHY.
The Dial of Time marks off nnother of the worhl's
Homs.... Ami, as the Old Ye;tr passes into Etel'llity, like
a rain-drop falling into the ocean, its "aen.nt place on tbe
calendar is occupil'!l by a sllccessor which-if olle lllay
credit the ancient prophetic wal'llillgs of Mother 8hipton
alld other seers-is to bring woe and !lisaster to some portiolls of the world. Let it go, witb its joys a1111 triumpbs,
itf; badness awl bittemess, if it bllt leave behind for ollr
instrnetioll the lllelllory of our experience allli the lesson
of 0111' mistakes. Wise is he who lets "the Ilead Past
blll'y its dead," anti turns with cOllrage to meet the fresher
!lllties of the N ew Year; ollly the weak and foolish hemoan
t.he irrevocable. It will be well to tnke a brief retrospect
of those incidents of the year lKt{O (A. D.) which possess
an interest for members of the Theosophical Rociety. The
more ::;0 ::;ince, in conselluellce of the absence from Bombny
of the Presidellt and Correspondillg Secretary, the alllliversary tlay of the ~ocicty was not pllblicly celebrated.
It will not be nece::;::;ary to enter minutely into those
(letails, of administration which, however important ill
themselves ns links, weak or strong, ill the general elwin
of progres::;, alld hllw!wer they mny have taxed the
patience, nCn'e, or other resourccR of the chief ofiicers, do
not at all intercst tlie public. It is llot so much explanation liS 1'1'''1111,< that nrc demnnded and the~e, ill 011r case,
aboulJd. Evcll our worst ellcmy would be forcetl to admit.,
wcre he to look riosely into our trnnsactiollR, that the
Society is immeasurably stronger, morally, lltllllcrically, and
as regards a cnpaeity for f11ture usef11lness, th:1ll it ",as. a
year ago. ] ts Ilame hns becollle most widely knowll; Its
fellowship lIns h('en cmichell by the acce::;siOll of some very
distillgllislll'd lIl('ll ; it hns plalltcd llCW brmlell societics in
India. Ceylon, and clsewherc ; npplicatiuns arc now
pending for tlJ(~ organisation of ::;till otlicr hrnllches,
in New S011 thWnle", Rylilley, Ual ifornia, India allll·
Australia; its lllngnzine hns s11cce!'sfully enteretl the sccond
volume; its local isstl('s with the GoVe1'lllllent of Iudia
have been finallv and creditably settled; It mischievous
attempt by n IH\~}(lful of malconteuts at BOlllhny to disrupt
it has miserably failed.'* It has made ofiicinl allinnces
with the San::;krit Salrwj of Benares, tlwt is to sny, with the
most !listillg11ished body of orthodox Sauskri t p:\1Idits ill tllC
world, with the otlll'r SahlJa of which PalHlit Hmlla Misra
Shastri is Manager, and with the l:1indu Sa hha, of Coellin
State; while, at till' mille time, strellgthellillg its fraternnl
relations with the Arya Samajas of the Pnnjab am] North'Yestl'l'n Province::;. Besilles all tiJis, we can lloint with
jny aud pride to the results of the lnte mis::;illll to Ceylon
wllPre, within tlie spnce of fifty-sevell days, seven bl'Hllch
societies of Buddhist InyllJelJ, Olle EccIL·::;instical Council
of Buddhist priest.s, and Olle l'cielltific societ.y were orgnnized, nm] some hUllllreus of new fellows were added to
our list.
All tllis work coull] not be accomplished without groat
hlbo1ll', melltal anxiety, aud physicnl di::;eolllfort. If to
thiil be ndded the burden of a correspoll(lcllCe witlt lllany
difi'erellt coulltrie::;, alld tbe time re(]uirell for mnkillg
two journeys to Northern Inllia allli one to Ceylon, our
fl'ienlls at a distaJlce will sec that whatever other blame
may properly attach to the Founders, who have 11 ever
claimed illfallibility of allY sort, that of lazillesR asslIl'edly is
not to be cast in their teeth. Nor, when they Icam that the
work dOlle since leaving- America, tIlC travelling expenses
alll] the fitting alll] maintenance of tile Hendquarters
estahlishmellt has cost some twcnty thow;aml rupees,
while tIle cash receipts of the Treastuer (exclusive of
tbose frotH Ceyle))] , Hs. 2,440, which Sl1lll is set nside
as a special fund to be used ill tIle inten'st of BllIldhism)
have lleen only one tllOlI8Ulld t1('O l/ll/ldr{'(l ((1HZ forty
1'11j1CCt', all told, incl11ding Olle dOllntion of two IJt1l1dred
"
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from the lllliyersally respect cd Maharanee Surno1l10yec,
and anothcr of twenty rnpces, frO)]} a well-wisher in
Bengal,-will those who direct the Society's affairs be
l'(·garded hy them as lllakiug mOlley Ollt of their offices?
Ami these figures, wbich may most rendily be verified,
are onr ollly answer to tho calulllnies whieh have been
maliciously circulated hy SOllle who dill not, amI others
who did, know thc truth.
The trip to Ceylon occupicli seventy-seven days in all, the
sccolHl one to Northern India Olle lllllldre!] nlll] twentylive days. Tbu~, the Founders have been aosellt fi'om
Bombay on duty twentY-lline weeks out of the fifty-two;
their travels extending tbrongh twenty-five degrees of'
latitncle, from Lahore at the extreme north of India, to
l\1atara, tbe southeml11ost point of ancient Lanka. Each
of the Indian Presidencies bas contributed a qnobt of new
members; all!] at the former c:Lpital of the late lion-hearted
Hun.ieet Singh, a branch was recently organized hy Sikhs
alll] Punjahis, Hilder the title of tbe " PUlljab Theosophical
Society." Durillg the twelvemonth President Olcott delivered seventy-nine lectmes nIH] addresses, a majority of
wbich were interpreted in the Hindi, Urdu, Guzernti,
and Sinhalese l:mguagcs.
Many miscollceptions prevail as to the nature ailli ()bject!'l
of tlJC Thcmwpllical Society. Some-Sir H,iclmnl Temple
in the lllllllher-fancy it is a religious sect; many believe
it is composed of atheists; a third party are convinced
thnt its sole ol~i(>ct is the study of occult science alld the
initiation of green hands into the Sacrel] Mysteries. If
we have hnd one we certainly have had an hillldred intimations from strangers that they were ready to join at once
if they cOldt! he sure tlmt they wOl.lld shortly be ellllo\\'e!l
with .<iI1111(is, or the power to work occnlt phclIomena.
The begillilillg of a new year is a s\\itable time to make one
lJIore attempt-we wish it coull] be the last-to set these
errors right. 80 then, let us ngaill say :-(1) The Theosophicnl Roeiety tenches no llOW religioll, nims to dcstroy no
01(1 one, 1'l'olll1llgaks no creed of its own, 1(lllows IlO religious leader, and, distinctly am] clllphat.ically, is 1I0t a sect,
1101' ever "'as OllC.
It adlllits worthy people of any religion
to melllbership, Oil the cOllllition of mutunl tolerance Hwl
lllut\\al help to discover tl'llth. The Fuulll]ors have never
cOllsented, to l)e tnken as religions leaders, they repudiate
anv snch ielen,aw] thcv have not taken aIH1 will not take !liscil·;les. (2) The 8oeiet1' is lIot ('oll1}lI)"ell (If atlleists, nor is it
nny mme condncte<] ill the interest of atheigm t.Iwn in that
of deism or }lolythciFlll. It Ilns members of almost. every
religion, am] i::; on crpm]],)' fratenml terms with each :1m]
all. (3) Not a lllajority, ]lor l~vell a respectahle minority,
llllllll'rically ::;penkillg, of its fellows nre studellts of occult
science or ever l'XPl'Ct to lll'collie adepts. All wllO cared
for the ild(JI'lllation Imve l)el'lI told what snerilices arc
necessary ill order to gain the higher knowledge, allll
few are in It po::;itioll to make one tellth of them. He who
joins Olll' Society gains 110 siddhis hy that act, nor is
tbere lilly certninty that he will even see tllC l'hellomelJa that
alulle llleet with all adept. SOllie have enjoye!] hoth those
(:pportunities and so the po"sibility of tile l'henomelHt and
the existellce of "~idd!J:ls" do not rest ll}lon om ullvel'itietl
asscrtions. 'l'hol'e who }][l.ve seen thillgs have perhapfOl
heen allowed to do so Oll necount of sOllie pcr::;ollal merit
ddectcd by those who showel] them the siddhis, or for
other rensons klluwn to themselves and over which we have
no control.
For thommllds. of yeHrs the&e tllings have, whether
rightly or wrollgly, been gnarded as sacrel] mysteries,
alld Asiatics at least llCCl] \lot be reminded that often
even after 1l10ntlls or ycnrs of the most fitithful awl
assiduous l'cl'sOlwl servi~e, the disciples of a Yogi IH1ve
llOt been shown "llliraclc~ "or ellllowCll with powers.
WIlllt folly, t berC'fore, to illlngille that liy enterillg ally
Rociety Olle lllight lllnke a ~hOl't cut to adeptship I
The "'cnry traveller along a strallge lo:nl is grateful even
to filld ~ guide-post tlwt i'hows him his way to llis
plnce of destilHltioll.
Our Society, if it does naught
else, perfonns this kindly office for the searcher t\tter
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Before closing, one word mnst be said in corre'ction of
an nnfortunate impression that has got nhroao. Because
our pamphlet of Rules mentions a relati0l1Rhip between
our Society and certain proficients in Occult Science, or
"Mahatmas," many persons fancy that these great men
are personally en~aged in the pl:acticn! di~'ection of. its
affairs; and that, 111 such a case, bell1g prnmmly responsible
for the several mistakes that have occurred in the admission of unworthy members and in other matters, they can
neither be so wise, so prudent, or so far-seeing as is claimed
for them. It is also imagine(l that the J>resident and
Corrcspomling Secretary (especially the latter) are, if not
actually YogiR and Mahatmas thelllseives, at least persons
of ascetic habits, who aSSUllle superior moral excellence.
N either of these suppositions is correct, and both are positively absurd. ~he ad\llinistr~tion of the Society is, t1I~less
in exceptionally Important cnses, left to the recogJllzed
officials, ami they arc wholly responsible for all the errors
that are n1[\,(le. Many Illay doubtless have been made
and our mana'Yement may be very faulty, hilt the wonder
is that no IllOl~ have occurred, if the multiplicity of duties
necessarily imposed UP?I1. the two ch!ef officers an,d the
world-wide range of actIVity be taken111to account. Colonel
Olcott amI Madame Blavatsky do not pretend to ascetism,
1I0r would it be possible for them to practise it while in
the thick of the struggle to win a permanent foothold for
the Society in the face of every possible obstacle that It
selfish, sensuality-loving world puts in the way. What
either of them has heretofore been, ur either or both
may in the fliture becom.e, is quite ?' different affair.
At present they only .claull to ~e try~u~ honestly amI
earnestly, so far as thClr natmal lllfirnuhes of char~cter
permit, to ellfor~e ~y example ami precept the llieas
which are embodierl III the platform and Hules of the
Theosophical Society. \>Ilce or tw~ce ill.-wishers h.n-ve
puhlicly taunted m; Wltl~ n.ot havlllg' I?lveli pmc~lcal
proofs of om allegCl~ ni1cctlOll. for l~ltl U\..
Our TIll 11,1
vindication mllst be left to postenty, wlllch always renders
that justice that the. present too often denies. But
even now-if we may Judge by the tone of our correspondence, as well as ?y the enthusiasm wh~ch has. everywhere O'l'ected us III thc coursc of our JourlleYll1gs-a
}xtlpabfy good effec~ has be~m l;~'oduccd by. our app<:nJs
to thc educated Imhan pnbhc. lhe moral regeneratIOn
of India anti the revival of her ancient spiritual glories
1Jmst excl-l~.~il"elll be tlw ~u01·k of her own 1101111. All we
call do is to apI;ly tI.1C match. to the train, to fa~l the
slllouldcrinIT embers lIlto a gemal. warmth. And tIllS we
~re tryiJ]O' to do. Olle step ill the right direction, it
will doubtless be conceded, is the alliauce effected with
the Benares pandits and attested in the subjoined
document :-

of Un-ion l}~ftvee}1 ~7!C S~n81.:rit. SnMw, of Bcnare~,
a?tcl the 'l.'hcolloplucal SOCIety, 1')1, the w{el'est of Sansknt
Litemtllre ancl Vedic PMlotl01Jhy.
At a special meeting !Iel.d this da~-the Presitlen:,
Pallclit Bapu ])eva Shastn, 1ll the chaIr-the Sam;knt
Sa.maj, after listening to an ad.dress ~ro\U. Col. ~I. S.
Olcott, President of the 'l'heosoplllcal SoclCty, III whICh a
proposal was made for co-operation be~ween the two societies, unanimously atlopted the followlllg preambles and
resolution :1. Whereas the interests of Sanskrit Literature and
be eu!incntly prol1lo~,ed
Vedic Philosophy a.mI Science
hy a brotherly mnon of all f\'lends of Aryan leanllllg
throtlO'hotlt the world; and
2. ° TVhcl·cas it is evi(lent that the Theosophical Society
is sincerely devoted to the ac?o!l~p!isllllle.llt .of. this. most
worthy object, and possesses faCIhtIes wIncll It IS deSirable
to secure; therefore,
(3). Re,~olL'ed that this Scollaj accepts the offer marIe
Oil behalf of the Theosophical Society alHI hereby declares
itself in friendly llnio~l with the said Society, for. the pu~
pose specified, and offers to rewler whatever asslstancc It
can for the carrying out of such plans aR may be agreed
upon between the governing officers of the two SmiwjCt8.
,j,.ficlcil

:vpl

P.rovided, nevertheless, that this act of union shall not be
understood as making either of the two societies subordinate to the rule or jurisdict.ion of the other.
Benares, Margashirsha Shuddha, 13th Samvat 1937,
corresponding t.o 30th November 1880, Tuesday.
iSd.) B~p\l Dcva Shastri, Presidcnt,
Bn)

"

Gnllgndhar Shastri, Secrctnry.

"
"
"
"
"

Dhundiroja Shn"tri,
I
nama Kris,hnn. Shastri,
Dnmorlor Shastri,
Pandit Yogcshwar Shadmn,
Hohn Sha"tri,
Kc"ho,'n Sho"tri,
Govind Shastri,

"

c-.

"I

I

~lil"I1I1I'J' ~r~T

I "~

J

Prnmnda nasa Mitra,
)lomber.

aJTQ'q ~mfT

tl'~'fir1:~l:.<1~T
aJl~ :mf,ft
6ffTl~'til(l ~~N~ ~Tf.tt
~rti~U\if ~mft

Shastri, Vice·Prc.idcnt.

"

"
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~

~

~ill~ ~rm

l- tff~o lfl'l".{{' ~l=il~
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'fi~q~T~

lIon.
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lJlf<i'"

~lffiT~'fi':
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~

lI'il~r"m Til:f

Head-Quarters of the Theosophical Society, Bombay,
December 25, 1880. Ratified by unanimous vote by
the General Council, and signed and sealed on its behalf
by the President-Founder under a Resolut.ion this day
adopted.
H. S. OLCOTT,
President, Theosophical Society.
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These custodians of Sanskrit learning have promised
to put in writing the precious t.reasures of Aryan philosophy, and to co-operate with us to give the facts a worldwide circulation.
The London Spirit1/.(lli,~t remarked, the other day, that
we were doing much for Spiritualism in Illllia. It might
rather be Raid we are doing much to make known the importance of mesmeric science, for wherever we have been
we have spared no pains to show the close and intimate
relationship that exists between our modern discoveries in
mesmerism, psychometry, and odic force, and the ancient
Indian science of Yoga Vidya. We look forward with
confidence to a day whcll the thorough tlemonstration of
this connection will give to both Asia and Europe the
basis for a perfect, becallse experimentally demonstrable,
science of Psychology.

•

I'EOl'LE HAVE OFTEN m~FOlm, SAYS THE "PIONEER," BEEN

crushed on railways; but it may be doubted if allY railway train till recently has been guilty of destroying a
life that had elldured for 125 years. At Kharkoft· in
Southern Russia the other day, there lived an old womnn,
the relic and curiosity ot that city, whose 12;jth birthday
had just been celebrated by the Municipality and Government Officials-for Count Loris Melikof, while Governor
of that province, had taken a great interest in her. She
was born in 1755, and was the contemporary of many an
historical personage long since passed away. Ardotyn.
had preserved, to the last day of her life, her strength
and adivity ; and her memory was wonderful. Born a.
serf, she had supported herself by her own labour at
kuitting and sewing, and had found time moreover, to
fall into an occasional trance, and give her hearers the
benefits of her discoveries and explorations in the world
of the dead. On the 7th of September last., while
crossing the railwa.y track on 11er way to the ma.rket, she
W[lS knocked down and killed by a wretched locomotive;
which thus, in a moment, put an end to an experiment of
extraordinary interest as regards the possible extent of
human longevity.

------_._-

U' BELF 1Il~ DENIlW FoR THE GOOD

Ol~

OTHERS, WE

receive immeasurably 1I10re than we bestow. ,\Ve lJave
as many fOlllltains of happiness a.s there are hearts al1u
lives to whose happiness we minister.-Pll1"enological
Journal.
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INDIAN TllAU11fATUllGJ~
tlIC same number of fresldy plucked delicious mangosteens,
a non-il](ligenous fruit procurable only from SinoaBY C. 1'. JJOGAN, l·:SQ.
pore amI the Straits.
°
It may perhaps be interestiug to the readers of tho
. TIIi,:t there ~\'as no deception, sleight-of-hand, or COllll~
TlII';OSOl'HIST to know somothillg of the lllarvellons
81011, IS sufficlelltly denr from the fact. tlmt (1) Hossein
puwel's of a great Indian magician llalllC(1 Hossein KIlllll,
Khan ('mHO dressed ill tlIC ordinary MaLornedan costume
the S!M.ne, I believe, who is noticed at p. 117 vol. I of this
fil~d coul(l llot possibly have hronght the mangosteens
magaZlIle. Many of thorn have doubtless witnessed llis
WIth llim Illlperceived ; (2) tlIC fruit substituted seemed to
perfunnallees; but the majority have perhlll1s never lleanl
be fi:eshly pincked off the tree, aR wus evident from
of the man, and it is to those that I woul( now address
tIle fresh cOllllitioll of tIle stems, which in the specimens
m)'Relf.
procurable ill the market arc always dry and withered,
Bu\orc, llOw.uv~~r, proceedillg to a recital of Illy personal
alld, moruover, t.lIC fruit was col(i allCl dew-llloil3tencd;
expeneD~c~ of lll.s truly wondCl ful exhibitions, it way be as
awl (:1) not only was RosseilJ Khan closely watched w hUll
well to gl\'e a Imef sketch of the circlllllstances connected
llHlllijlulating the guavas, but OIlC of the members of the
w.ith th,e nmn's acquisition of his powers as related by
fillnily as stated above stolo out unobserved to see that
lu Il1 self. I was personally acqnnillted aIHI 011 rather
no fruit was passed into the 1'00111 from outside.
intimate terms with llilll. From him 1 leamt, if my
(To be continued.)
memory docs not deceive InC, that he WIlR a Ilative (;f
Hy(lerab.UlI (Deccan). HiR filthe~, lle said, was an adept in
•
the magIcal art and had miller IllS control a number of
A
GUIDE
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powerful spirits (II/illS). It WHS his father 'W ho had illitiated
him in these millor mysteries and t.ransmitted to him tllC
BEING AN ATTElIll'T TO F'AC1LITATE THE STUDY OF THE
strange powers be so often exhibited. At bis initiation,
GEOGHAl'HICAL, HIHTOlUC'AL,
1IIYTBOI,OGICAL, SCIENaccording to llis own accOllllt, be had hnd subjected to his
TIFIC AND LITEHAHY NUlIIENC'LATUHE OF THE ANCIENT
control sevell spirits (djills), on the distinct.' condition it
AND MOJ)EHN WOH!,}) AND OF GREECE IN l'AHTICULAll,
':?lIld seem that he should lead a moml nlHI temperate
WIT1I TIn; Am OF SANRh.'1UT.
hfe. He used to say that ever since he had aCCJuired II is
BY DAYAltAlIIA Y AHMA,
po\~'cr.3, he hall ~xper!eIlccd an in.rpedilllent ill his speech
whIch accollJpalllcd 111m tlnollgh Ide; allli as a matter of
Sec'reln?'!J A?'!Ja Snlll((j, A/nTlall, P111l:iob .
filet., he was a eonfinned stammerer wIlen I first became
The book of which the openillg clwpter is now laid
IIcquail!ted wi.th h!I~l in Calcutta. 'l'lJC Jll'oximity or
before the readers of t.he THEOSOPHIST la:ys 110 claim to
otbel WISO of IllS Spll'lts was betokened to bim hy tllC
originality. As far as Jlossible, the Innguage of the
stoppage of hiR ~)rcat!Jillg by one of his nostrilfl-l f'urget
authors h(lllI wbich it is compiled will be mnde use of
whwh. Hence It was that he was not preparell at all
to render tlle contents forcihle, amI to af'sure t]IC pll blic
hours to gratify the curiosity of his allmirers, hut bad to
t hnt 110 ('xaggeratiOlls arc made OIl the part. of tlw combide the· cOllvenience of lIVZl'ut, as he used to lIame his
piler. The cOllvcnient., aIHI to tbe Asiatic student, fnmiliar
attendant spirits. The life \Vhi~h he led being anything
f(]J'l1l of dialogue IIHS been adopted in preferellce to tllO
but llloral or temperate, Hosselll Klwll, aR he llimself
didactic method of instruction.
declarcd whe.1l Ol~r ~cqlli.li~Jtnllce IJl'gnn, h~d nh:eady been
Q. How fnr lmve the antiquarimls of Greece succeeded
{~eserted by SIX ot lll~ spm ts, because of IllS eVIl ways of
ill 11llfoldilJg t1lC origin of their people, tho structure of
lIfe; and rcnderod IUIllself so obnoxious to tba renminin"
their lnllguage, amI their primitive settlemellts 1
?ne ~bat 110 w.ns in constnn~ dread of tlle consequences (~f
A. They IHlve entirely failed. They have l10t only
Its nghtcous dlRplellsnre whIch, ns 1 have myself witnessed,
displayed a profoul1(1 ignornnce of t.he early language of
was freCJuently manifested with evident intent to inflict
J)elasgian RellilR and turned twiligM into darkness, by
upon him some bodily illjury.
absurd attcmpts to derive tlIC words and customs of
In fltatnre he was somewhat above the middle heiO'bt·
remote antiquity from tllC Greek lnngunge-a language at
of dark brown c?lI1plexioll, and a rather robust physiqHe;
t.hat period not in existelJce-lmt, on tllO contrary, they
?n tho whole, IllS personal appeanmce wns rat her pleaRhave unknowingly originated a gigantic system of absurmg thnn otherwise. His dissipations, lJOwever, at InRt
dities
and it tissue of tales, tIw opprobrium of lJistory and
underlllinpd his lIIC'utal, if llot his physical, strellO'th al1l1
tbe
torlllent
of the Cll<Juiring mind.
I1S 1 alll inforllled, he died about three years ngo.*o
,
Q. '1'0 wllftt earlier langllilge should we tllen refer for
Such was the marvellous individual of sOllle of whose
solid information, siuce the Greek lungunge callnot explnin
thaumaturgic achievements I shall now proceed to givo
its
nomenclatme ?
Ull aC?otlllt, basellnpoll persoual observutiou.
A. We sholll(l turn to the Pelasginn langunge, wllich
Belllg on mther friendly terms with my family, he
waR ill existence before the Greek made its appearance.
was acclistomClI to drop in without formality at all hours
Q. Is t.he Pelasgian Inngllage still in existence 1
of the day. On olle occasion, as we were at liinner Hosscin
A. Yes, it iR. It is the Sanskrit, both pme and in
Klwll put in his appeamllce.
Observing sonIc guavns 011
the Pftli dialect; sometimes partnkillg of the form and
the table he remarkeu t.hat we ought uot to he satisfied
su
bstance of tIle Cashmircnn, and very often of the structo eat such ~nsignificallt fruit. At hiR request the guavas
ture and vocalJles of the Zellll-the old Persinn.
~lJl~ a .napklll wer~ l)ass~d over to him. He placed tho
Q. Is there 1my proof of this?
frUIts III the lJ~pklll wlllch 110 asked one of the family to
A.
The proof is one of the most practical tlmt can bo
hold see1.1re~y III one hand, ami standing in the room,
!magi.ned ;, a. proof geograP.hical and hifitorical, establishing
to stretch IllS other haml ont of olJe of tho doors leading
Hlentlty of llolllenclature 1lI the old aIH] new country of
to the. verandah.. To guard agailJst the possihility of
tho
Aryan Rettlers, and acquirillg the power, by the
de?ephon or COlll1SlOn, another member of the fnmily stealSanskrit lnnguage, of restoring to plain common-sense, tho
tllliy passed out lInohsorved to watch if allY fOlll play was
absurdities of tllC whole circle of Greek literature.
attempted. In a few moments the hand held outside
0.. Explain the term ." Greek 1"
was ~Jbserved to trel~lble sliglltly, when HORsein Khan,
A. I~l tile W'o:iJlce of tllC Peln~~<as (Pelafgils) or peowho, It must be mentlOllClI, was ull the wllile seated at
ple of BJlwr (11l'l'1allS), ahout ten mdes to the south onlle
the table, called for the napkin. On exposinO' the
latter city, wnR fii\'uated a magnificf'Jlt, and even in the
contents to the wondering ga~e of ollr finnily, it was i'ound
days of Krishna, all ancient. city. }twas tIle royal city of
that the guavas Ilad disappeared and ill their place were
the Magednnimls (Makedoll.ians) or Kings of 'Magadha;
. • It R~CIlJS .t.o b.o nn open question w}lcthcr JJu~snnJ or HO~Fcin, Khnn
J~ not Rttll nhyc .. A g-clltlcmnn H'Jlorb~ t.o ]IILVG rccclltly ~ceJl him tit
l\Iofllllabnd 'Vc J1HIg-o thnt whnt.eyer hi:;; t.hllumntuq.dc p(lwer~ Inny or lllflV
lIot OIlCO hn\'o becll, lw ling nOllc 1I0W, hut is fec\dy illlitiltillt: his fOl'lIIol'
reoll'hellOJllell~ "Hh shallo1\' tricks of Ic~crdeIllajll.
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hence its title of the " Rrija Orilm" or "royal mnnSiOll."
Tho people or clnns of" Griha" were, nccorclilIg to tho
regular patronymic form of their lnllgnnge, styled "Grahika" whence tIle onlinarv derivnti"e " Graiklk-oR "
(Graik-os), Gmecns, or Check TIIO kings of Magadha
were lords paramount and emperors of' llI(lia for above
two thollsnlld years, and their country was the seat of
leaming', civilization and trade.
Q. \Vho were the Pelfli'gi ?
A. The PeI:u;gi were the people WllO settled in tIle
country afterwards cflllcd G,·eece. They are so cnlled
because they emigrnte(l from Pelasa, the ancient name
for the province of Bihiir, in AryavflTta. Pelliska is a
derivative form of Pe11l8n, whence the Greek ,( Pelflsgos."
Q. Who wpre the Makedollialls ?
A. They wero the people of Mflghedllfl., another name
of the province of Pehisa, or Bihur. Maghedlia is so
called from the 111lll1erolls families (lesce]J(led from the
!'mge ~Iagh of tlie sacred books of Aryuvarta, proudly
styl(l(] the offspring of Surya Rislli.
(l Explain the tel' III Saxoll ?
A. The word Saxoll is a componnd of" Saca" (Sakfls).
a tribe inllahiting Northern Aryiivarta, and (Snns ) ; SfIll11
mealling descendant. The SaxOlls wPre so calle(l becflllse
they were dcscemle(l from tlJC Sflkns of Northern Aryavartn.
Q. Whence did the Abantcs derive tllcir llfllne ?
A. The Abantes were the splclIditl Hi\i}lnt tribes of
Abnnti * or Oug-cin, in the provinre of Mlilvil. ThcEe
clans llistingnished themselves l're-cminelltly 0]] the plains
of Troy flS dfll'ing allll hflldy warriors.
Q. What does Asius, one of tllo carly pods (If Grec( e,
remark abont l,illg Pelasgns, the allCcstor of tIle Pelnfgi ?
A. The poet l1Iakes king Pelasgm; f"pring from" G:lifl,"
which lIe trflm:lateR aR "111ack earth." This is a lallle.
(l What is the historical filet about this king?
A. King Pclasgns WflR a lIative of Gaya. It ,was Gn>'a,
n sflcred cit.y of Pcl:lsa (Bi1I6r) that brought forth 1{]]lg
Pelasglls, amI not" Gflin," the Emtll.
Q. What does A£schylus state about this kil1g, and
what is the fact?
A. .iEschylns makes king Pelasgns the son of (( Pnb'cthon" and this he lllHlonbtedly was; bnt the 110et cannot
explain tho term Palmctholl. Killg Pelm:gns was the
SOll of Pala>cthon or old lflml of tIle Greeks,
He was a
SOil of the Pali-cthon or " the land of Pali," so called from
Pali, the laI]O"nage of Palasa, Mflgfldlm or Billa,r.
Q. Whel~ce did tllC Locri:llls of Greece derive the
limBe (( Ozoloe," according to Greek writers, fllIll wbat is
the fact?
A. The Greek writers explain the term "Ozoloe" ill
three different ways; first, tlmt the Locrifllls derived tIle
name" Ozoloe" from the fet.id springs (Ozo to smell) ;
secondly. that they were so lImned from tIle bad odonr (ozce)
of their bodies and clotllillg, the latter beillg the raw
hides of wild beflsts ; thirdly, that t.hey were so called from
n certain OZOR (branch or sprout) which wns lIlirnculom:ly
produced, llliraculously 'planted, all~1 m,iraculol1RI.y grew
up into an ill1mense Vllle. The lllstoncal fnct 18 that
these Ozoloe were Ooksh-"\-Valoe, or OX\1S people,
Q. III what relation does the Pelasgian language strtl1d
to the Greek?
A, Somewha.t in the same relation as the Anglo-Saxon
langunge to the English.
(~. \Vlto were the Cyclopes, and whnt do the Greek
writers know about them?
A. The Greek writers rtlTive at three different results
respecting these people. First, that the Cyclopes were
archers.; secoll(lly, that they were builders; ~hirdly, that.they
were ll1lllers. \Vhen a system produces vanOUi> results lJl n,ll
illllefinite series, we canllot but sllspect that the fonnl1la
for calculation is incorrect. Now let us turn to the fact.
The term" Cuclopes "t is n corrupt form of Goclopes;
• 'Vl"ittcn also" AV[lnti," tho" v " and
b It arc llrOIlOtlllCed indif.
fercntly in ArYI'l.vn.l'tn., [~ccor(1illg to provincial 1.l~O.
t c alld l.: "1'0 ",cd a" identical whell required by the Grcck form, ""
Gocla" or Gold". ; Lncedlcmoll or Lnk~(ltqnoll, uoth CXl'rcsscd
tho Iwrd
ROIIIlI\ of I.- in kiln\.
.
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the Gocla clliefR, * i. e. the chiefs who lived ill the Gocla
country, a district lying along the banks of the J mmm ;
the (( Goclapes " being so called hom their pastornl habits
in tending the Goclas or herds of cattle. The Gocla district was the residence of' N anda and of Krishna during
his yonth. That part of Greece which was colonised by
these Goclapes of the J l111ma was the Gliclades, by the
Greeks writtell Cnclfldcs, by the English Cyclades,
that is, (( the land of tlie Ouc'las."
Q. Give tIle origin of the Ahyssinians ?
A. The Auyssiniam; (Ab11sinuiflns) fire the people who
emigmted to Africa from Abusi1l, a cInssicfll llame fer
the Iutl11s.
Q. In ",lIflt form is Abusin reprodnced in Greece?
A. The AUURill is reproduced in Greece as Corinth.
Q. Why was the llame Corinth given to t}IC city
which was colonised by tIle Abyssiuiall8 of Africa?
A. The IlHlIIe Corinth is a corr11pt.ion of Cor'-lnd. 'TIle
people livillg at Cor,' a month of t.he 1mlus, emigrated
to Africa ",11 ere they gave to their eouutry the lIame of
Abyssillia. From this cOlllltry they ,,'cnt to Greece aud
settleel in a pInee whicll they nflll1cd Coriutll (Cor' -1llll).
Q. Show that the Parsls, or people of Puras (Persia),
are descended from the Aryans?
A. Tbe Parasoos, t.he people of Parasoo+ Rama, the
warriors of tIle axe, peuetrate(l into the country wbich
was called after their lHlme Paras (Persia). They are the
people of Bharata. Tbe old name of this country iran

t

is derived from Arya.
Q. Explnin the meanillg of Eupln'ateR ?
A. Euphrates is a corruption of Eu-Bh'mt-es, which
means "the Bh'rata Chief." The Bharat chief Parasoo
gave this nalile to tbe principal stream tbat poms its
waters into the Persiau Gulf.
Q. Who are the Ehllnmi ? 'Trace their origin
A. N ear the mouth of the Euphrates are a people
called the (( Ehumei." The town of Iliulll in Asia Minor
is cfllletl after them. They also nppear in Greece where
they named their count.ry Elymiotis (Elymio, and tieflh,
country.) The Elumrei were in fact a race of Raj put equestrian warriors living on th9 bflnks of the Y'Ehnl1 §
(Jhelam.)
(To be continued.)
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:-The third anniversary of t.he
Lahore Al'ya Snlllflj occurred on tlJC 7th November ~880,
and the following gentlewen were ~e}ectel! :md appol11ted
as lllem bel'S of the Executive COll1J11Jttee for the llext year.
LAHORE ARYA SAMA.J

Lab Sain Dass-President
" Jiwan Dass--Vice-President.
Bhai Jawahir Siugh-Recon1illg Secretary.
Lala HuttUll Challll Bary-Correspondillg Secretary.
Ram Sahaie-Treasurer.
S11k h Di:tl-Librarinn.
Mllncroo Mnll-Executive Member.
" KuuJan Lall
do
"" Gobind SalHti.
do
do
" Madan Sillgh
" Gllnput Hai
do
JI
Bha.i Nilml Singh
do
RCTTUN CHUND BABY,

Corresponding Secretary.
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of wine 011 the grouml and wasting so much liquor.
answered: (( Had I drunk it, there would have been a
don ble waste. I as wcll as tllC wine wonld lmve, bec11
lost."

* From Gokln mal II((. n prince or chief. 'rhc YiERrgnh of HIe Sanskrit
is of tell t.;upplicd hy the' Gl'eek or Latin ,~, us lilt, pns .
hlllskrit des (desb) signifies a loud or cotllltry.
::: Pn.rnsoo, the axe.
~ 'rhe 1/ alld j nrc prollOllllcCl1 int!itrel cntly in Al)Il>llrta, HC9rdillg
to'l)royilicil\! we, ns K:!ry~ !tilt! lC(trp, Ar)'a lW<l Arjllo

+
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THE THEOSOPHIST.

.METALLiC 'l'RA1VSMU'1'ATiON AN ALLEGED
FACT.*
BY lIlUHAlII!IlED ARlF,

1I~azi1'

of tIle Cullcch1.'8 G,111·t, BllIC1·f8.
In my native town of Ameltta. in the district of
Sahar::tllJm1', there is a person named Rallim Bllksll, oNos
" Mllllja," who performs variolls remarkable phenomena.
He was formerly a SOI(,((1' in one of tbe Plll1ja b cavalry
regiments. hilt. meetillg with, and gainillg tile favollr of,
sOllie huly lilan-wliether Mussulnwu ur Hindu, I do not
know-he received from him the Ilowers he now exerci~cs.
Upon gaining this k!lowledge he rcsiglled fl'Olll,the service.
He is not all ascet.ic, but. partakes uf tIle S[lJne kind of
food as other l\!ussullllans, lllcat illl:lmled. He clrillks
no 1irluor, llOw("ver, !lor does lie ilHl'llge ill immoral plea:lures. He is of a respectahlu fiunily 1IlJ(1 is well tllol1g1lt
of in the eOllllll1luity where he resides. Ahout two 1II0liths
ago his old regilllent 1nlS stationed at Delhi, amI the
captain of one of tile tl'OOpS visite(l !lim awl expressed
his clItire helief in the old sowar's occult knowledge. I
will 1I0W briefly state wlmt I have seen llilll do myself.
Henri IIg from some friel}(\s that Hahim llll!! freqnently
made silver by the trnmmutatioJl of haser metals, I 1"ent
to him nIHI elltered into cllllvcrsatioll ll}lon tlle suhject. I
mnilltained tlint tLe difcoverics of modem chemistry
wellt to prove that this trnllsllllltatioll was all illl}lOssibility, alit! he might illfpl' frum Illy nrgumellt that I had no
faith in fllly claillls t.o tllO contrary. He repl ied that the
chellli~ts were WHllIg ; IIC llilllself ))ot Oldy Imew the
phellOlllellOn to he possihle hut cOllkl do it llilllself. I
delllHlIl\e(1 tIle proof, whrrenJiOlI he took a Eectio)) of an
old lllusket barrel closed at olle ewl, put into it about
four tolas weight of lIlerc11l'Y, aIHI added to it 0110 tola of
It dark IJl'owniRh }Imnler wllich he ~aid was tIle oxide of
silver, hnt prepnnxl after a secret formula. II e then laid
a W('t cloth over the month of tIle harrel and moistened it
from time to tillle as the water ill it evallomted. The
improvised retort wns pllt in a charcoal lire awl kept
there perllHps tiftcell llIilllltes, the lleat beillg gradually
increased nntil it was strong ellongh to melt silver. TIle
hanel was then H'lllOVe(l fi'om tIle fire amI allowed to
cool ill the air. He then inverted the tube and givillg it
a blow with a IlHnllllCr ('anse(l tIle contcllts tei fall ont.
IlIsie[)(1 of the semi-fluid lllerC11l'Y wlw.t I uow f'aw was a
solid hnr of metal, like silver, hllt shining hrilliantly as
though polished, amI on t.he snrface llavillg (,rystalline
deposits. At the request of a. bystalHlrr the expcrim81lter
cut off a small piece from tliis bar. pnt it in a. el'ucihle,
alld tlie mercury beillg preselltly cV:lporatClI a button of
pure silver remaillcd ill tIle bottom of the cl'1lcihle.
His llext step wns to rn b the hal' of metal witll a fatty
snhstnuce that resemhle![ tallow mixed with vellow beeswax, after which he poul1l1ed illto fragments ·pllt it into a
crucihle, [t1l(1 melted it. ,\Vhile melting, it emitte!l pnle,
grl'l'lli~h flames. 'When these flames subsided he prOllOllllC('([ tbc ('xperimollt complete. The cl'1lcible IIHvillg cooled,
the metnl was tlll'lled Ollt npon the ground, broken
in halves teste(l hy expert UJO}/{(1'S (silver-smith::;), Hlld prollOl1l1Ced to he ]HUU silver. Upou beill~ weig-he(l it was
fO\llul to be of exnet.ly five tolas weight, lllinllR the weighe!l
portion which at the earlier stage of the experiment h~1l1
hee!l ell t off and su bj ected to the test of mercunal
evaporation.
I am llaturally of a sceptical tnrn of mi]\(l as to all
these alleged miracles, and I fl'ankly said to the Munja
that I was not satisfied. For alight I knew he might
have heen playing a trick upon me, and some of tlle
bystaJl(lers migllt be his ac('omplices. He took lily remark
very quietly, simply sayillg that he would repeat the
experiment with Illy OWll crucibles, retort, mercmy and
oxide of silver. (I nse this chemical term as tllO best I
can tillll, hut the 1\'onl in the }\m::ian is klls/da, killed. In
• The ahoyo n~I1Tnt.iye i,o;,: g'jvCl1 lly a 1\1 niWlllf'doll gcntlcBlUH of credihility
pcr:o:onnlly known to u,<:: lie hflR llIndo n, cnrcful ~t.t1dy of modern (;hcmi~
try to compfll'e it with nncicllt alchemy, nwi in cOllnectioH wit.h tho lntt\.!l'
l11H; cnwmltcd about t\\'O t.hol1~lln<l l\l'ah!c lIud Per:::inn uuthors. ,Vo
ilrc lll'ond,'.;ctt o(.'ct\sionni cSf:nys frOUl hiH llCq,

Arabic it is called blwslIIa, ashes). And he told me how to
prepare tIle latter substance, that I might. satisfy myself.
Accordingly, on tllC eighth day following, I visited
him again, takillg mercury, charcoal, musket harrel, crucihIes, awl oxide of silver of Illy own preparation. The
oxide I mmle from the Pat.iab rupee, which, HR yonI'
readers know, is of the purest quality. With my OWII hands
I made t.he fire, mixed the amalgam, and carrie!l the experiment up to the point where the hal', struck out of the
tube, is to be anoillte(l, This time instead of four, I llsed
eigbt tolas of merel1l'Y hy his directiolls: his rcaSOll being
that the oxide I hall prepared was stronger than what he
used. I told him that El1l'opean chemists solidify G.j
tolas of mercury with :l5 tolas of silver. This again, he
said, was wrollg ; he with olle tola of silver-oxide could
solidifY fom, eight., and even twelve tolns of mercury
according to the mallBer in which he should prepare the
oxide with his vegetable poW(lers, allli to the different vegetahles he might employ. I then asked him for the ointment
to apply. He odered his servant to give me some. Ho
handed me a piece ahout half as la.rge as a pea, which upon
being rnhhed on the hal' hecame very lifjuid, and I smeared
the whole snrfacc. I then lllclted the bar ill Illy own crucible,
tllC same greell flames being given forth. 'When they
ceaf'ed fiickering, llC told me all was rendy. I threw out
the metal 011 the gl'OlllHI, let it cool, had it carefully tcsted,
and again I had pure silv('r. which weighed nine tolaseierllt, the weight of the mcrcury, awl one, tllftt of the
oxide of silver. Thirty persons witnessed this secolld
experimeut.
I made a third experimcnt myself in his presence, with
twelve tolas of mercmy and OlIC tola of oxide of silvcr, the
oxide heing prepared after allother fOrll1llla the MUllja gavo
me. The same result followed, the product beiug tllirteen
tolas of pnre silver. I had it teste!l in three wny8, viz.
hy dissolvillg it in nitric acid; melting it witll lead in
It crucible au!l then evaporating the lend; and melting it
iu a crllcible iu houe~dust. III each case the weight was
ulldimillished, which woulll 1I0t have be ell so if it had
heen an amalgam. I do not know if European chcmists
are aware of the fact that llIotalsin a state of fusion will
sJlontaneously move in the crucible ill currents peculiar to
themselves; silver and gol!l runnin~ in Olle direction,
copper :llld other base metals in anotlier, &c. This fact
is noticed in. one ancient Asiatic book, amI is familiar to
0111' erold and silversmiths.
Gold and silver run from
rightto left, and so arollI)(1 the circle; other metals in
the opposite direction. By this test also the purity of
thc silver was proven.
India is full of religious cheats, who wander ahout in the
erarh of thc rea.l asceties of an earlicr and hettor generation,
~1ll1 bot.h Mussulmalls ami Hindus 11~LVc come to look
upon thc whole class with suspicion. But now amI then
tnlO mell, men who have by ascetism or the special favour
of some holy personage acquired spiritual powers, are to
be met with. One can llsually recoguizc them by their
refusal to exhihit tllCir siddhis (powers) to gratify idle
curiosity or for the 8ake of gnin. Rallim Buksh would seem
to bc olle of this kind inasmuch as he adds nothing to Ids
wealth though he holds the secret of tnlllsmutatioll, and
only allows the specimens of silver produced ill his experiments to be taken away upon the solemn promise that
their value shall be givcn to the POOl'.
(To be cont'inHtd.)
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OUR LONG ABSENCE

FIlUM BOlllllA Y HAS

PltEVENTED

our reviewing Mr. C. C. Masscy's excellent translation of
Professor Zollner's great work, Tl'anscendcni((l Physio, in
which are des('ribed his experiments with Dr. Slade, the
Americau mediulll. Dr. Zollner's contribution to the
8cienec of spiritualistic phenomena is one of the most
valuable that has ever appeared. Next month it will be
properly 1l0ticclI ; as will also Dr. George Wylll's smaller
work 0)1 the higher aspectA of Theosophy (lnL! Spiritn(lJisl1l.
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lIfE JINNA'J'IIS : A En' OF INDIAN
FOLK-LORE.
Some years ago there lived in Glmzeepoor a poor but
well-etlucated and respectable Mahomedan, who, finding
that he was unable to obtain employment, opened a day
school. Amollgst the pupilR that he gradually aC([llire(I
was a very nice-looking and intelligent lad, who besides
being a very apt scholar, showed great attachmellt
toW:tl'llR hiR mastel', for whom he very frequently brought
presents. On one occasion the b(l hrought some very
rare sweetmeats; and in presenting them to his tutor
saill " .My mother has solicited your kind acceptance of
theRe."
" YonI' mother" repeated the Moulvee Saheh. "Then
you have no father, my son 1" " Y eR I have" replied the
boy. "Indeed!" said the ~Ioulvee Sabeb. "In that case
I shouhl like to pay my respects to him, and thank him
for the handsome gifts of which you, my child, have
been, so frequently, the hearer."
" 1 will mention yom wishes to my father" answerel}
the lad," alld if he is pleasclI to gratify your desires, I
will very gladly conduct you to him."
Either the following (by or some day afterwanlR, tIle
bd told the ~[ol1lvee Saheh that tIle necessary permission
had been gralltetl, and that if the MOlllvee Saheb did him
the hon()11l' of accompanyillg him, he would take and Jl1troduce him to his (the lad's) father.
In the evening', when the rest of the scholan; had been
dismissed, the 1Iolllvee Saheb attired himself becomingly, alHI accompanying the lad, started on his visit.
They both weut alollg fur some time; but whell the
Moulvee Saheb discovered that the town had been left
behind, and they had entered into the open country, he
becallle somewhat curious, especially as the direction in
wbich they were going exhibited no signs of habitation.
" Where does your father live, my child?" "all; clORe
by," replied the boy. "Close by; where 1 you mURt
be jesting. my son, because I can see no dwellmg-houRes
here." "You will see them presently," answered the lad.
'When the master and pupil had arrived close to a clump
of wilel J ohnui bushes, the bd stopped and thus addressed
the Moulvee.
" \Ve have nearly reached our destination, but before
we proceed further I must tell yon that I belong to ~he
race of Jinnaths and I am about to take you to our cIty.
In permitting you to visit him, my father has dO~le yuu a
great honour; but you must swear that you WIll nev~r
reveal to any livinO' creature the wfly to our abode; for, If
ever YOll attempt to disregard your oath and discove.r tl~,at
place, that very moment you will be struck stone-bhllll.
The Moulvee took the necessary oath, and the lad lifting
a trap door which hitherto lmd been invisible to the eyes
of the former, conducted his tutor by means of a flight of
steps into the city of the Jilllmths. To the Moulvee's eye
everything appeared as in the Upper World. There were
houses; shops; merchandize; conveyances pflssing to
and fro; dancing; music; in fact everything that olle
sees in a human city. The Moulvee Saheb was illtroduced to the lad's father, who treated his son's tutor with
marked kindness and consideration. The intimacy existed
for years and dming these years the Moulvee Saheb was
the recipient of heaps of tangible [rwours from the clder
J innath.
One of the ~foulvee's friends wondering at the prosperity of the former begall pestering him about the secret
of it ; and the Moulvee Saheb in au unguarded moment
foolishly revealed it to his friend, who at length persuaded
the Moulvee." just to show him the trap-door." He even
agreed to that; but just as he was 011 the point of
revealillg the spot, he WflS struck stOlle-blind 1

[January, 1881.

The above was communicated to me by Synd A-HSub-Collector of the Huzoor Tehseel, B--at the time
when the Moulvee was alive and living at Ghazeepoor. He
lllay be living there 110W, for aught I know to the
coutrary.·

W. N. S.
10th December, 1880.

•
EXTRACTS PROM THE" DREAM OF RATTAN"
BY

AN ENGLISH F. T. s.

The following extract from the series of papers called
the 'Dream of Ravan ' seems to me to give a clear explanation of Nirvana.
"The various conditions of being under which man
exists are represented to us in the Vedanta system under
three distinct aspects, whidt contain really the same idea
more or less fully cleveloped. In the first most summary
view, lllall is a duality, he comprises two mOlIes of existence, on8 natural, the other reversed. The original,
normal and true mode of his being, which is, tllerefore,
characterized by the term Sva-Rupa or OWN-FOltM is
the SPIRIT-CONDITION (AtmadashU). In this his substance or being is consolidated Being-Thought-Blissin one [sachchid-unallda1rhana.] His state eternal Turya
or ecstacy. The opposite"'or reversed mocle of his being
is the LIFE-CONDITION (jiva-dashil) comprising a subtlo
inward body 01' soul, and a gross outward bod.y of matter,
existing in the two states of dreaming and waking.
Between these two conditions lies a gulf of total unconsciousness," a profound and dreamless sleep.
.
III the second view givell in tlIR Tattva Bodha alJ(I many
other works, mall is represented as a prismatic trinity,
veiling and looked through by a primordial unity of light
-gross, outward body, subtle internal body or soul;
a being neither body 1I0r soul, but absolute self-forgetfulness, called the Canscbody because it is the original
sin of ignorance of his true nature which precipitates him from the spirit into the life condition.
These three bodies existing in the waking, dreaming, and
sleeping states, are all known and watched by tlIe spirit
which stands behind alllI apart from them in the eternal
vigilance of ecstacy or spirit-waking. This prepares us
for the complete view of man as a quatemity, namely,
there are four spheres of existence, one enfolding the
other-the inmost sleep of Turya in which tlw individualised spirit lives the ecstatic life, the sphere of transition, or Lethe, in which the spirit, plunged in the ocean
of Ajnana, or total unconsciousness, and utterly forgetting
its real self, undergoes a change of gnostic tendency
(polarity?) and from not knowing at all, or absolute unconsciousness, emerges, on the hither side of that Lethcan
boundary to a false or reversed knowledge of things (viparita jI).t'lna) under the influence of an illusive Prajnii, or
belief in, and tendency to, know ledge outward from itself
which delusion it thoroughly believes antI now endeavour,
to realise; wll8roas the true knowledge which it had
in the state of Turya was all within itself in which it
intuitively knew and felt all things. AmI from the sphere
of Prajlllt, or outknowillg, this struggle to reach aIllI
recover all that it once possessed within itself and lost,
to regain for the lost int.uition an objective perception
through the senses and understanding in which the spirit
beeame an intelligence-it merges into the third, or
dream sphere; where it believes in a universe of light
and shade and whore all existence is ill the mode of
Abhasu or phantasm. There it imagines itself into the
Lillga-deha (Psyche) or subt.le, semi-material, ethereal
soul, composetl of a vihratillg or knowing pentad, and
a breathing or ullllulatilig pentad. The knowing pentad
consists of simple consciousness, radiating into four different forms of kllowleclge, the egoity or consciousness of
self, the ever-changing desiring mind or fancy, the think• And for aught we know to tho contrary the venerable pcdngogllc mny
havll dl'C3nlt a dl'e"m.-t;U. T!(EO~.

----_._------_. _.- ----
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Its own primordiri! morlo, ecstatic being
Its infinite nature it contelllplatcs
As mirrored fort.h in the temporal fates
'Vhich await on its going forth as a Boul;
1·'or thcn the universal Slim
Of it.s destinies ]last or ill timo to come
Lies opcn like :t scroll.

ing, reflecting, remembering faculty, and the apprehe!l(1ing and deternlining judgment. The breathing pentad
contains the five vital amfC, the breath of life, and tlIe
four nerV0118 [('t11ers that produce sensation, motioll, and
the other vit.al phenomena.
From this subtle personification all!l plwntasmaJ sphere,
it progresses int.o t.he outward sphere where matter and
sonse are triumphant, where the universe is belie,vell a
solid reality, where all thillgs exist in the mode of .Akam
or substallt.ial fi.l\·m, and where that whieh successively
forgot itself from spirit into absolute l1nconsciollsness,
am1 awoke on this si!le of that boundary of oblivion, into
all iutelligellce struggling outward and from this into a
conscious breathing nervous soul, now outrealises itself
from soul iuto a body with five orgalIs of perception and
five organs of action to suit it, for knowing and acting in
the extel'l1al world which it once held within but lIas
wrought out of itself. Each state has an embodiment
of ideas of its own. TIte eternal, ever-present intuitiolls
that are ever prescnt to the spirit in its first
state, are ill the second utterly forgotten for a time,
nlId thcn emerge reversed, limited amI tramlated
into divided suecessive intellections, or rather, gropillgs
of a struggling all!l as yet, ullorgalIized intelligence, having
reference to plnce alld time and an exterIml llistorical
world which it seeks, but cannut at onee realise outside
itself. In the third they become picture!l by a creative
fallcy in tu phantasmR uf persons and eyents in a world
of light and sllllde within 111', which is visible even when
the eyes are clused in slulII bel' and is It prophecy nJl(l
forecast Rhadow of t}le coming worM. In the fOlllth tIle
outforming or objectivity is eOlIlplete. '1'hcy are embodied
hy the seURes into external rcalities. That ancient seer
(Kavi Pumua) which the Glta alltl l\Talmbh:'lrat11, melltion as abiding in the breast of each, is, first, a prol'hd
amI poet, thell lIe falls aslee]! amI awakes as a blinclfol!l
logician and }listorian, without materialR for reasollillg
or a world for e"ents, but groping towards them, l1ext, a
painter with an ear fur imvard phantasmal musie too,
nt last, a sculptor carvillg out lilli'll palpable soliditil's.
Hence, events destine(l to oeeur ill t.he 011twnnl world
can Ilevc1' he foreshown or represcnted with cOllIplete
nccurncy in tbe sphere of dremns, but mllst be trallslated
illio its fantastic langllnge. Surely, NirvalIa is idelltical
with'1'urp., a state the precise reverse of t.he ordinary
life-in which spirit is aetive (matter) amI all feeling
And ideas belonging to the bodily life are dead allll tllCrefore defiw\hle as t.be allllibilation of t he sensual, j11St as
light is nutbing to darkness. As the same writer sllys
elsewhere : To tho Rpirit is 110 time,
Past or flltnrl', Apllce or clime,
Before or lifter, here or there

III its O\l"n, it.s primordial state
Of ullit.y, purity, power Illld grace

III itself it lllirrors alilinite fate' '
J'o~KeHKillg ill OlIelH'ftR gnziI'g OJ; all
'l'hftt IlIIth befallen or Hhall befall
Its cvolntioll ill time and R].Jace.
Such is the universal nlll"C
Of the Rl'irit's bO\1I1dll's~ "iew j
Such the Ett'rJlal Spirit life
Without SlICCCIlSioll, devoi!l of elw.ll[l"e
Dualit.y, passion or strife;
,
Condition of t.he free-the dOllbly blest
Highest aeti vity in 1111 hrokell reost,
'
Threefold heilig, thought allll hlisl'
Crowded in olle happiness.
'
Hence often man, challcing 011 somo lIew scelJC
Whither in life hil'l footstepH never bore
.
Hnflring sOllie "oice lIHtrkiu" sOllie well-m~l'ked miell
I"eels vaguely all fllllJili[lr'" were of yore.
'
He seems to live lIgain scenes I.i\·c(! or dreamed before,
An!! wouders where or llOw It could have been.
They are seen by the spirit rapt alll! ~uulillle
IS ot in <t fOrlner. hnt out of all timo
Whell retiring into itself,
Fr01ll the worlel of sill, and passion, nud self,
AlJd, concentrated in tlmt deel'
J\lysteriolls Hnd iliullJined sleppTho body's trRllco--the spirit, seeiuii
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by Mrs. E. K.

from Licht jlr-l,r LicM.}

INT.ERESTING FACTS.
IlY HElm OIlERLIEUTENANT SCHEFFER.

One of my acquaintances recently Jrew my attention to
a fact hitherto unknown to me; the more sllrprizinO" as I
have erer been a lover of natural history and its curio~ities.
That in qHestion relates to one of our most. beautiful native
(German) Imttertlies, popularly ealled the "Admiral"(Vanissa Atalanta). On the under side of its wings
the numbers" 1881," are clearly marked, and so . placed
that the body of the buttertly comes between the two
eiglds. Some maintain that in some of these butterflies the
number 8 is a 7 or D, but this is probably on account
of the formation of the Humber partakinO" 1I10re of the
01(1 Arabic character than of tbe moJern one. In
several examples which might have easily been injured
during capture no such irregularity appears. In one
that I examined I fOHnd the numerals all quite perfect,
the number 1, like a cornucopia. If one is led to connect this fact with spiritualism se.-eral interestin rr retlections arise, more espeeially if one considers that thi~butter
:tly has our new lmtiOlml colours paillted on the upper
part of its wings. Olle may ask anxiously wbat is in store
for Ge],l1Iany in ] 8KI. Owing to its well-known metamorphoses tbe butterfly has in all ages been reganle!l as the
symbol of Psyche (or soul). COl1luil1illg this idea with the
fact that the lIumber 1 assullles the form of a eornucopia,
may ol1e 110t llOpe that spiritualism will fimllllore rreneral
acceptallce III our coulltry III 1 K81? In It reccnt number of
Licht },[chI' Lic1tt there is mention made of a child medium
Julio de Alphonso by name. Born at Vera Cruz, anri
now only seven years old, he is well-kllown already as a
healing lIledium. This cllild heals at timcs by imposition
of hallds, at otbers by herbal prescriptions. He warns
bis parcnts that he must soon leave them, :11I!1 seems to
remember a stllte of pre-existence in which he says he
was a physician.
.
Some friends of ours have a little grandehild 7 years old
who at OIlCC learned numbers wit.hout allY trouLle by ~
most cllriOllsnatllmlmethod. Shc always distinO"uishes
them by their COlO1l1'R. Each invariably appear~" of its
own certain colollr to Ler, viz: 1, alwa.ys very white'
2, red, "spotty red," sllC cnlls it; 3, blue; ~,yellow; 5:
yellow; G, black; 7, yellow; 8, black; 10, blUIsh.
These numbers are to her sight always t.he same thourrh
varying in depth of shade.
0
•
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OCCUHltF,NCB oJ.' 'rill,:

CIIln~TMAS

AND NEW

YF,All

holidays cauRed a tri:tling deln.y in tbe publication of the
present lItllllber of our magazine. It was always intended
that it sholl1d appear as Ill'nrly os pOl"sible 011 the first day
of ench mOllth ; thollgh lInw null thell, ill consequence of
extra exertions 011 the part of our indllstriolls printer, it
has reached its patrons sOllle days in nrlvance oftime.

•
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THANKS

OF'

THl>;

'THEOSOPHICAL

SOCIETY

.AIlE

dne to Epcs Sargent, Esq, a well·known Mid lIighly esteem·
cd American anthor, for a set of school books such as are
l1sed in tllO Boston Public Schools, for the use of our new
Theosophical B11ddhist Scllools in Ceylon. Col. Olcott hilS
forwarded tIle parcels to their destination, and no doubt
we shall hear of good results fl'om them in time.

[JI11Ilmry,
=====---~.:...:.::=---==--:;---~------

TIlE STAB-CHARM FOR SCORPION-BITE.
[A medical officer iiI H. H. the N izam's service. sends
the following unexpected testimony corroborative of the
efficacy of a caballistic remedy for Scorpion-bite which
appeared in our December number.-ED. 'rHEOS.]

" In the

THEOSOPHIST for the current month, Page 5R,
haye inserted a communication entitled '~Scorpion
l~ite," by l)andit Pran N ath, in which be testifies to the
efficacy of the qnilHlue-angular star written tlllt:3 ;-YOIl

"Within this month I have tested the remedy hy tracing
the ligure all the bodies of :3 patients, who were in agony
from the stin(T of scorpions, and I was qllite smprised to
tilld that it ~cted indeed as a charm, I marked the dia!Trams 011 the extreme end of the pain, right over the
;hollidcrs of 2 patients, who had been stllng In the linger,
alld desired them to t.ap their palm on the grollnd. The
pain inst.antly reCe!lell to the elbow. .The next tracillg
of the dia<fl'am was ncar the elbow, wIth the same precautions, :~lId the pain receded to the wrists; and a third
tracill<Y on the wrist brought down the pain to the lillgerends ~!tere the stiner took place. Of course, it lingered
there for a few homB,
all three patienbl were happily
reI ieved from the nrronizing pain. My tlI inl patient was
fltung in the toe, "and tile pain rose to lwr llip joint.
This was a female, the other two males-all poor peoplo
of the working class, I traced the figure with a pen aIHl
common ink: the lirst time, only in joke, before several
witnesses wh; were presellt, for I never imagined tlmt it
would do any good. ~[y for.lller remedy in tl~is complaint
was a sat.umted solutIOn of n.lull1 dropped III each eye,
which also often acte!llike a charm. The pl'!)seut remedy
has e!pwlly surprised both myself and those who were
present arOUlH1 me. "

lmt

J. M.,

Surgeon.
Jaulnah, 22ml Decelnber 1880.
------+----_.A
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OLD SUBscnmEHS HAVE EXl'llESSlm

smprise amI some little feelin~ that tlleir paper was dis'
continue!l at the close of tile 1 st Voluille. Une, the
Principal of a Government. C?lle~e, th~)llght that at
least the copy seut to that lllstItutlOn Imght have heen
continuell without insisting ll)Wll the fixed rule of
pre-payment. It oll.ly n?eds to. refer to the plain
annOUllcelllcnt made 1Il t]lH; lJ1agazllle at tile VO'y Colllmencelllent to sllOw that no oticnce was iiltellded hy
the discont.inuance and nOlle should he taken. Every
subscriber has had just tlIe number of issues lIe bar(Tained for as every futme (llle will have. ,Ve adopted
~, simple mle of which experience has a thousand
times llemonstrated the excellellce, and we should not
be asked to break it. Nor will we.

---+--UPON nETUltNING FIlUM TilE Cl~YLON ycn'AG1'; WE \\'E1l1'~

greatly paille!l .aml sh.o.cke!l to h~~l' of the. sud!len deat!~
of our oldest Hllldu fl'lell!! alll! 1heosoplwlt, Mr. MulJl

'l'llHckerscy-of whom a biogmllhical sketcl,l was l~ug
sillce promise!l by a friend. All( !lOW 01~ a gall I reachlllg
home we learn that our estecmell cO!ltnhutot, l\Ir. Ramehalldm Bapuji, bas just diet!' He wn" a IlIOst respcc~
able ' 0(Tenial and illtellirrellt
Maratlm '-'Q:entlemall. For thIS
b
rea80ll we are obli;,'ell to close our columns to the further
debate upon "Puzzles for the Philologist," by Mr. M. Gracias
and 01\1' late h\llH;uted frielld.

..:..::::::=:::==-=-
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THE CONDUCTOR OF THIS]\[AGAZINE,

IU;TURNING

TO

Bombay late ill December, alld after the lirst two forms·
had heen printed off flnds with regret tilat a description
of certain recent phenomena a.t Simla has been copied
from the Piol/cI>?'. Apart from the questionable taste of
reprinting cOll1plimelltary personal notices iuto one's own
juurnal-a fault not conspicuously ours-we would have,
preferred omitting the presellt article since it has already
been widely copied from the Pi oncer and COllle back to us
from almost the fOllr quarters of tile world, and in Reveral
different lang11ages. III commO!l with all wllO have made
allY study of Occl11t Science, we Imve tIle greatest repugWlllce to the filllle of a worker of wOllders or" llIimcles."
Since the discussion of the Simla occurrellces began, some
two months ago, we have heen Hoo!ler! with all mallUel' of
absurd requests that we w0l11d flllll missing persons nlld
property of sorts; as though no nobler lIse coul!l he made
of one's time alld occult kllowlcdge tklll the tmning of
one's self into all "occult retriever"-to usc tllC P-i()llCC1"S
happyexpressiOiI. Once, and for nil, let it be understood that
:rtIadame Blavatsky pays uo atteution to such idle re!luests.
and that she deserves no credit for the Simla phenomena,
which-as a careful reading of the PiOUfC1' letter will
plainly slJOw-were ullderstood to have been done by
!plite a diti'erent person.

•
1'1' IS UNDOtJHTEDLY A GHEAT ENCOUHAGElIIEK'l' TO CON·

tributors to tho TlIEOSOl'llIST to discover that their
articles are r('(ul witll interest ill (Iistallt conntries. l'he
"alliable scries of papers UpOll East Iud ian Materia
Modica that Dr. Pnlldurang Gopal is writillg have been
praise(l in lll:1l1Y different <[uarters, and by tlIe last mail a
hox of medicillal prepamtiOlls and drie!l herbs llsed in
Bombay medical practice were shipped tu nIr. ,V. H.
Terry, of l\ielbouI'Ile, Australia, who had read Dr. Paudmallg's cOll~ributio\ls, and alltieipates t.hat ultilllately a
cousiderable tralle ill these drugs will spriug up botween
the two colonies.

----

--_._..
WE HlWHET TO HAY

THAT

THE 1ST VOLtJME OF THIS

lllHgazine will soon be out of saJe. Thirty copies ony now
rOIllain, Itllll, after these are galle, no more call bo had
at allY price. Those, tllercfore, who wisll to ro~sess a
cOlllplete set from the bcginning woul~l do well. to send
in their ordors without deIny. The pnce, G-H, WIll not be
ill creased,

--:0:-(q] THE ~[AKAGElt OF TIlE TllEOSOl'HlST GIYES NOTICE
that a Sin all lot of Madame Bla\'[\tsky's hi" [.-1I'1o'cih,tl has
just been recei veIl frOIn :Mr. BoutOll, the N ew York
publisller, for sale on Ilis accOllllt. 'rhe orders OIl haml from
subscribers aIHl fi'iends can therefore he lilled at once instead
of after the usual delay cansed by il1l1euting from London.
A few spare copies will be aYnilnble at the advertised
price of Rs. 2.'), wLich includes postage.
~-:o:-
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A. 1l'VRD WiTH OUR FRIENDS.

No. XVI.

from the year 11-;:,):1 down to the very moment of bis departmo from the United Htates for India. As Colonel
That CUI1SC llI11St be wenk :lIId desperatl', iIHh·(·d. that
Olcott
is not. a mun to sOlllHI hiR own IJraiRes' the writer,
IlnR tu resort to the artH of tile slnnderer to prop it 11[1
,
I II~
colleague, llWy. Rtate that ~lis nam~ has fur nearly
and illjure its dlOsell victims. Alld it is tmly lmnenttl~llty ;rears bem.l w)(h"ly known 111 Amenca us n promoter
able to Hee people adoptillg these tactics ngnillHt tlw Theoof varIOUS publIe reforms. It waR he who founded (in
sophical Hociety :tll!l its FoUl Hiers. Soon after we renehed
II-;;i/i) the first scientific agricultural school tllere upon
r!HI ia we were obliged to hegill legal procced illgR agnillst
!11O
~wiss model; it was he ngaill, who aided in introduca lIlisHiollary org:w. to COlllpel its Editor to npologi7.e
Hlg a new crop 1I0W llllivcrsally cultiyated; addressed
for ~ollJe base slallders he lilid illdulgeu in ; mHI readers
tllJ"('e 8tate l('giRlatllll's upon the sllbject by invitation;
of the TIIEOSOI'IIIST me aware nfthe conduct. of the CllI·iswrot!' three workR 111'011 agrieultllre, of which one passe!l
tian party in Coylon, awl their I1ttel' discomfit.lII'e at Panathrollgh seven editions, alHl was introduce!l into tilC school
dmt'. Howevcr great om cflurts to avoi!l allY cOllflict
liLrnries
; was ofli.·red by GOYCl'IITIlellt n bot.anical mission
witlt them, sorne strange fatality seems to ho for ever
O ~~atfmrin, ami, later, the Chief CommisRiolicrsllip of
mging theRe good peopln to adopt !]l1estionahle lII('aRures
J\gncultnre ; ami was (Itlered, by M. Evallgelides of Greece,
t.o hasten their OWII ultimat.e min. Ol\l" 80cidy liaR been
the Professorship of Agricultlll"l' in the Ullin·rsit.y of
thl'il' filyourite mark. The lIIost recent shot wns firC'd
Athens. He waR at olle time Agricultural Editor of Horace
at. BOllareR hy It well-kllowlI COllvert to tho Christian
(lrl'C'ley's great jOlll"llnl. the 'i'l'i{Jll.Ilf', a.wl also American
1:lith, wllo, lI1;able to lay llOld upon anything disrC'pntable
Uon·C'RpOlHlclit of the N(11·1.~ 1,mll' E.77I'1'(,.'.'. For Ilis public
in our Indian eat·eer, did his best to ill,iure III' ill a cerSOl "ieeR in COIIIll'dioll with agricultural reforll1 Ill' was·
tain important. dircctioll by slleel'ingly Ruggesting to n.
\"(Jled two Medals of HUllOlll" hy thc Natiollal (U; s. )
\"("1'y higll ]lcrRollagll t.hat C'ol. Olcott was a IIlHlI (If lIu
.Agriellltural Hocicty, alld a silver goblet by tllC AUH'ricall
pORitioll ill lliH own cO\\1Itry, al\ll lin!l doubtless 1'0111(' to
lllstitute.
Illdia as nil :ulYclltul'c1', to lIJakp IlHmey out of the peuple.
The breaking" 0111, of thl' fi.·nrflll civil W:II· in AlIlerien
Happily his YCllom was poured illto 1II1s.YllIpatlll·tic ears.
l'alled every mall to Sl'ITe hiR connt.ry. Col. (Heott,
Y d. as lie is a lIlall of a ccrtaill illflllC'lICC, and otlierR of'
aftel' passi;lg tllJ"(Jllgh fonr battles and olle Ri('ge (tlw
ol\r fri!mds have al~o been simila.rly ni'proa.che!l by llilll
l'npture of Fort Macon), all!l nftpr reeon. ring fr01ll a severe
alHlothl'r ('nclllieR of OllrH, Rucb l'a.iJnnllies as tlies(' C:IIIIIOt.
ililless contmcted"in the field, was offered by tile bte 8eci'ebe well on~r1ook('d. 'N e a.re (luit,c aware that a docllment
tnry of War, the highly honorahle aJHl responsible appointof snclt a lIature as the present, if l:nmched OIL tbe pnblic
ment of8peeinl COlilmissioner of tilE' War Dq)[lrtment; and
wit.hout a word of explaIlfltioll, would give riRe to criticiRIIl,
two years later, was nt the request of the late fk'cretary
alld perltapH he tllOught ill bad tast.e, llllkss YNY Rl'riollS
of the Navy onier('!l (~n special duty in (Olllleetion with
allll important reHSOIiS call be shown for its IIppcnrmlC(,.
t1mt. hrnnch of the sl'ITicp, additional tn his !'('glllar dntit's
~lIch rensolls lInquestiollably C'xist" even were ]10 nccollllt
in the \V nr Depnrt.J\leut. II is scniel's were lIIost ('011to he takell of tho lIlaliciolls plot of our B!!lIal'cs oppoRpiellolls, as Iii:; 1'111'orR-whieh inclnde a ('olllpliuWlltury
lIont. "\VII('II, in addition to tbis, we reflect, t.lmt, evC'l"
report to the U. H. Hplmtt', by t.he Secretary of tlip NavyRincc we landed ill this ('011 II try, impelled by motives,
prove nIH] HS the reader of t lIP fuliowlllg !lOC111I1ClltR will
sincere and honest,-thongll, ]lcrhnps, as we now find it
l·asily infer.
oUrSciVl'R,-too ent.ilUsiastie, tou IIIIl1Rlml ill forcignl'l"s to
At the close of the war tll(' II at.i 01 wI army of Olll' milliOlI
be readily bclieved in by natives without some more submell was !)lIietly disbauded, and wns re-ahsorbed back
:4antial proof tllan our simple word-we lmve been surint.o the nat.ioll HI' th!lllgli 1I0thing lwcl happened. Col.
rounded by l1Iore encmicH all(1 opponents t.han by friends
Olcott resnmed his profession, ami WflR RI\(Irtly invited
allli sy!llpathizers ; amI that we are two st.rrl1lgers to
to take the 8ecretarysbip and practical direction of the
mlers as well as the ruled,-we believe that no avail·Nntional IIlsurilllce Convelltioll, a cOllferellce or loague of
ahlll proof should be withllCld that will sllOw tlmt at
t he officials of the ,'arious Htatn Governments f()l' the plirleast., we arc llOlIest and l'onceful people, if not actually
pose of codifyillg amI simplifying the laws afl'ceting insllthat which wc kllow ollrselves to be-most sincere fi-iends
of India and her sons. Ollr personnl honour, flS well
mllce compauies. Accepting, he was thus for two years or
more in the clm;est contnct witll, tllHl the trusted adviser
liS ~he honolll" of the whole Society is at stake at the
present moment.
"Tell me what your friemls were
of, some of tlw lending Htate public fnn.ctionaries of the
and I will tell you what j'ou are"· is a wise saying.
Ullion ; and a statute drafted by ldm, ill cOIlnection with
A man at Colonel Olcott's time of life is not likely to so
another well-known legal gentleman (Mr. Abbott), was
change in character as to abandon his country where he
passeu by ten State legislatlll'es and became a law. What
has such an honourable past and where his incl.me was so
his public services were in this connection, ali(I how he
large as it was, to corne to India and turn" adventurer."
was thul>kl'd aud honolll'ed for them, may readily be seen
Therefore, we have concluded, with Col. Olcott's permisby consulting the two large volumes of the Convention's
sion, to circulate the following documents. They are but
" Trmlsaetions," which arc in the Library of t.he 1'heosoa few out of mallY now lying before us, that show his
phical Society, at Bombay.
honourable, efficient, and faithful cureer, bot.h as D memThis brings us down to the year 1872. III 1876 he was
ber of the Bar, a private gentleman, a1!d a pl! blic official,
deputed by His Honor the Mayor of New York City to
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<!ollect a public subscription in aid of a charitable object.
In 1877 he was one of an International Committee chosen
by the Italian residents of New York to erect a monument
to Mazzini, ill Central Park. The same year he was HOll,
Secretary of a National Oommittee, one member of which
was the just elected President of the Unite(l States, Gelleml
Garfield-formed to secure a worthy representation of
American arts amI industries at the Paris Exposition
Ullire1·.~elle, of 1878. In the followillg year he left New
York for India, and just before sailing received from tIle
President and the Secretary of State (whose office corl'l'sponds with that held by Mr. Gladstone, in Englallll) a
diplomatic passport, such as is only issued to the most
<!lllinent American citizens, and circular autograph letters
recommending him to the particular flwour of all U. S.
Ministers aBd Consuls, as a gentleman who had been
requested to promote ill every practicable and proper way
the lllutu:d commercial relations of the Unitell States and
India. And now if the enemies of the Theosophical
Socict.y can produce an "adventurer" with sllch a reconl
and SlIch testimonials of illtegrity and capacity, by all meallS
let them Ilallle their man.
H. P. BLAV ATSKY.

A FEW OF COL. OLC01'T'S 'rESTIi\JON1ALS.

A. D. 1856.
·(From Appleton's .iVell> American G.lJclopa?riia, 1:01. 1., p. 226,
cd. of 1859.)
"The only pl'iv:.te scbool exclusively <lcH)tell t.o ngricultnTal ellneation, is tbe "Ve~tchester Fnnn Sellool, cOlllmence(1 at
~Vlollllt Vel'l101l, N. Y., in t.he sprillg of 1856, by HCIlI,), S.
'Olcot,t. and Hellry C. Vail. Thef>e gcntlemcn purchased a
fill'lll with t.he view to the cult.ivat.ion of' t.he soil, alill t.he
grlHIllnl establishment of' all ng'l'iclllturlll ~ehool ............ ..
The illstl'uction is given thl')ugh daily recitations and oecnsiollul
lectures."
A. D. 1857.
Mount Vel'll()l1 I1ort.icultul'IIl Soc iety.

•11l1!J 1-1, 1856.
H. S. OLCOTT, ESQ.
UE,\R Silt,
At the last meeting of' our Society it waH
"Hesolved~ t.hat the thunks of' t.his Socie t.y he pre8ented to
1'\11'. Olcott fOl' his able address on the even ill" of' our June
Exllibition."
"
In acquainting you wit.h this R~solution, pel'lnit lIIe to ex'pl'e~s my own gl'lltification in listening to the IId,lreos t.o which
.it refer~.
I alII very I'C~rect,flllly yours,
.J AMES HOWLAND,
Corresponding 5ecl'etnry.

[January, IS81.

Resolved t.lmt. as MI'. IlRNltY S. OLCOTT, of i'lew York, n
life member of the Unite(1 ~tate;; Agricllltural Society, is nbout
to viRit. Cnlifol'llia, he he appoiuted -11. Delegatc t.o the Societ.ies
and Exhibitions in thnt. State; and t,hnt he be requc~ted t.o
communicatc the result of his ohscrvations to the .Jou1'1llllof
agricllltul'e, published by t.hifi Society.
ATTEST:
BEN PERL~Y POORE,
Secretary, United St.ates Agl'icultul'al Society.
A. D. 1865.
(From tIle Judge Advocate-General of the Al'1IlY.)
\V AR DEPART.I(gNT.
BUREAU OF MILITARY .JUSTICE.
Wa.~hington, D. C., September 28, 18G5.
COT.. II. S. OLCOTT,
COlllmis;.;iollCl' of Will' Depal'tmcnt,
Sm,
YOUI' lettC!' lIJ1nOIlIlCinl; f.hnt it is y01l1' purJlose at 1111 enrly
dny to sever youI' connect.ioll with the Wm' Depnrt.mcnt, nud
retUl'll to pri vOlt.e life. hm; het'n l'ecei ved.
I canllot permit tho occa,ion t.o pass withont f'l'IInkly ex·
pl'eFsing t.o YOll my high appreciation of t.hc services which
YOIl have 1'f'llllere(1 while hoilling the <limcnlt 11II(1 responsible
position from wldch you lire about. to ret.ire. These sorl'iccsthe results of' which have been const.:m!.l" nndel' con~iderat.ioll
before t.his BIll'cau-were ~igllally tnl;rke(1 by zeal, ability
alld uncollllll'Ollli~illg fitit,hfnlnllss t.o dllty. You have bcen the
means of resclling vast slims of the public money from /lcclllatOl'S IIl1d swindlcrs, i'll' wh01l1 t.he vigor nml I'kilfulness of your
illve~ti"llt.ions have been II. cont.inual t.erl'or.
You Lllve thus
1Iot oni largely IIdVnltee,1 t.he 1l11lt.erilll interests of the Government, hut have al~o aeeolllpliohed much towllrd~ the pudficlItion of those bl'Ullches of' t.he puhlic sCl'vice lying within the
Iieltl of' yo 111' III hoI's. It. IIm)('(l~ lIle plea~ure to say, that so fllr
Il:> Illy observlltion has ('xfended, yon havn dOlle your work
thoroughly awl cOUl'ugo"lIsly, in dORpite of' t,he eillmors lind
calull1nies with whieh, ill t.he illt.el·e,;r~ of {i'aml alI<I crime, you
have hcon RO oCten und RO grOllllllles,;ly asmiled.
\Vit.h Rincerc wishes for your success in the lIew pnths of
action :llld ent.el'prise, upon which YOII propose to entOl', I am
very respeetfully,
YOIII' obedient Scn'lInt,
.J. HOLT,
.J udge Ad vocate·Gcnel'lll •

y

(FI'()1n tlte SeCl'ctw'y ut'tht' .iY(wy.)
NAVY DI<:l'AltTMBST,

/Vasltin,qton, Oct. 18, 1865.

Sm,

A special evenin/! session of the Agdcultuml Committ.ee of'
tl!e Legislat.ure of 11assachuset.ts will-be held ncxt week, fOI'
thc purpose of hearing your views wit.h respect to t.he adapt.ability of' t.he new sugar plant, IJolclls Saccltaratlts, to cultivll-'
Lion ill New Englund. 'l'here will be II filII at.tendance of the
Inembers of both Houses, as there is gre:.t public interest ill the
subject ......... .
Yours very truly,
MARSHALL p, WILDEH.

experiment. ill f'lIb,t.it.ut.ing a Hew ~yst.elll of acf'ol' the present. one, lllll'ing been mude in t.he BOSt.OIl
Yard untiel' the (Iirccfil)n of Col. H. H, Olcott., and the ~ame
having 1'1.',,111 ted ~atisfiLCt.orily, t.he Dl'partment has decided to
intrOlliJee it int.o othel' Ynnk It is belio\'e,1 t.hnt it will Eimpli(y t.he busiuess of the ~t:tt.ion, otfel' many impol'tllnt checks
to fbllld and negligence, IIn(llIIaterially aid the Commantillnt in
the Iwl'lormu\lce of his l'out,ine duty. The DeplIl'tment has
accordingly instructed Col. Oleott t.o proceed to Philadelphia
without (Ieltly !llld take t.he nocessary steps to apply the new
syst.em 1.0 t.he Navy l.Tn\'(1 nlld Stat.ioll unde!' your command.
You will please aflol'd him Illlli his IIssist.ants 1111 facilities t.hey
muy lIeed to execute the orders of the Depnrtlllent wit.h
prompt.ness ant! precisioll. You will inst.ruct the JIelldR of t.ho
seveml Dcpartments, including t.he Stat.ion Illlli Yard Paymnstel's. to fUl'llish whllt.evel· information 01' nssistance mny bo
required in conductillg this illlpol·tant reform to II. sllccessful
issue.
.
Vcry respect.fully,
G. WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
To COmIQllOltE J. B. HuLL, U.S.N.
Commanaant, Navy Yara,
Philadelphia, Pn.

A. D.1860.

(f-,'l'ecial Ordel' of the War Department.)

(From lIte President oj tlte .iYcw England IlortiCllliltral
Socie(IJ')
Boston, 11/arch 7, 1857.

H. S, OLCOTT,

Es(~.

1Iy DEAlt Sm,

l'lI~~ UNITKD

S'l'ATI~S AGIUCULTUltAT, SOCIRTY,
SllJ'l'IISONTAN INSTITUTION, TVasldngton D. C.

January 13, 1860.
On thc motion qf Hon. Fretfk Sm!/tlt, qf .i.Vew Halllpshirc, seconded b!J B. O. Ta!Jloe, I Esq., 0/ Vi1'ginia, it was: '}

An

COUllt~

WAR

Dl~l'ATtTMENT.

W ASIIINGTON CITY,
Fehrlla7'!J 20, 18G5.
Otlicers of the Qual'fCl'l1l1\st.cl"S nnu CommissUl'Y's Depllrtments, nIHI all others in t.he ~Iilitary Service,lIl'e hereby ordered
to aftonl Colonel H. S. Olcott, Spedul COIJJmissioner of the War

SUPPLEMENT

TOTHE

THEOSOPHIST.

[January, 1881.
-------------:-~--

Depart.llIcnt, nny and all filcilities which he may ~'eqlli!'e in t!IC
excclltion of t.he onlcrs of this Departmenl; ; tnkmg Ills officml
I'eceipt Ii)\' such property as may he t.urned OVCI' to him, and
this shall hc theil' uuthority for the SfllllC,
By order of the Secretflry of War,
C, A. DANA,
A;:sistant Seercb.ry of 'Val'.

(PI'om tllC fornlC1' "88i"tu11t SCC1'clo,l'!J '?f lYar.)
.IJsldaimla, Lhtgllst !O, ISGr,.
COL. lIENHY S. OLCOT'r.
DEAlt Sm.
I take grcat plea~l\I'e in slitting thflt ,lUl'ing the period I held
t.lw otlice of A""istant Secrctm'Y of Will', YOIl were for It long
timc in t.hc serviec of the Wur Department liS II Commissioncr
101' t.llc investigllt.ion of fI'IlUI!f; upon t.he Govcrnment in t.he
Jlurehase of Army supplies. IInll t.hat you discharged the lillties
of t.hat oflice with great ahility, encrgy aud fidelit.y.
I congTatlllat.c YOIl IIpon thc fav01'flhle auspices nndel' which
you return to private life. for you will have, from YOlll' fcllowcitizcn>" thc respect whieh is due to your IHltriot.islI1 lind
hOlloUl'able scrvicc to the Government during t.he Rebellioll,
while YOIII' great indllstry and talcnt will insure you succcss.
I am, with great l'espect,
Very tru Iy Y0Ill'S,
P. IT. WATSON.

(From the lIon. Eclwa1'ds. Pien'epont, late U. S ..ilfiniste1·
Plcnipotentimy ((net Ambassad01' Extmonl'ill(t1,,!}, at'tlte
U01t1·t of St. James.)
NEW YORK, Novembm' 30, 1865.
As Colonel Oleot-t is nbout to resume lll'ivate practice, I
d('em it just to him to state that I have known him in the
Kohm:t~mm case, and havc had W\od opportulJities to judge of
his ahility allli fidelity in the prose~lItion of the crimina,l casc
and in the civil suit, hoth of wlueh were very comphclltell
and very tlitlicult.. 'rhe Ekill, the labour, t.he ability, the good
scnsa '10 lliligence afl well us fitielit,y displayed by Colonel
Olcott in hoth cases und in cvcry inst.ance, wm'c uot mcrely
commendable, l)'It truly Illlmirahle.
EDWARDS PIERREPONT.

A. D. 1867,
In this year, MI'. Challlll!'r ret.ireII. fl'OIl1 the Treasury, an.u
recommcllliell the Prcsident to appolllt Colonel Olcott us IllS
SllcceR~OI·.
This 1'lIgg-estion was seconlled by a IlIrge numhel'
of the first cit.izens, iJicIuding thc law oflicers of Government
at New York, Brooklyn, 111111 othm' placc~, leading bnnkers,
the cx-A~sist~lIlt Tr('a~urer of t.he United Stntes, :MI'. Cisco, lind
the \Vashingtoll represent.atives of all the illlluentininewspapcl's
of thc cOlJlltry. AIIIOllg Colonel Olcott's papers are ~ number
of those docllments from which I only select the folIowlIIg

(Froln tlte IIun. Jolin Smlrlll·ick, Jllst'ice
(PI'om lite Assi.,tlLnt Sccrefcu'y
NAVY

,if tll6

jYa'/}!!,)

GOHl't

DEl'ARnmNT.

1Vashington, December :10, ISH!).
COL. H. S. OLCOTT,
Special Comllli::'sioner of the Navy Department.
~IY mUIt SIR,
Upon YOl1r rcsiglllll.ion tIlC Seeretnry of t.he Nnvy (ultlrcsseu
YOIl n letter cOllll~endnt.ory of your cOlJdue!. whil~t. acting nllder
tho dirediolls of t.his Depnrt.rnellt. Furt.her words from II1C
lire ulnlOst. ullllccescal'Y, hut having heen int.imat.cly nssociatetl
with YOllr oflicial Uet.iOIl, I Illuy he permitted t.o heat' testimony
t.o t.he "rcat. 7.elll nlill fidelit.y which has characteri7.ct! YOllr COII.]ud 1l~ltlel' eirculIJ,tallces very t.rying to the integrit.)' of all
ollieer.............. Thill. you may he liS fllit.hful in t.he future liS
YOIl Imve beell ill t.he past, is the sillcere wish of
Y 0111' friend,
G. V. FOX,
ASEi~tant Seeret.llry of t.he Navy.

~::-.-

of Nl'lo

(1' fIle Supel'io/'

Y 0)'1.;.)

NEW YOHK, 2flth

My

DEAP.

11[ay ISH7.

Sm,

I wish to coml1lllllicat.e wit.h you on a delicate subjcct,
hut onc of great. importllnce t.o t.he country. I learn witb
regret t.llllt you will reBigll YOIII',olfic!l of Assist~an~ Secretary of
the Treasllry, and I take thc hbert.y of mcntlOllIlig to you as
yoUI' SUCC('s~Ol', my ii'iell,1 Colo,lIe! II. R. Olcott: I know that
he is ellt.irely competclI! to fulhlall the requJl'ement~ of the
post. I hllvo kllown 111m fOl' twenty years nnd. 1I0t.lllng has
ever happened to abat.e my gt'('lIt c~teem of hllll. I IIcvcr
kncwa lIlan who could do lIlore work, 1I10re promptly and
efleetually than he. lIe Jms nev~r h.cen 'llLllI:ted hy allY obstade", alill his eOllrllge alld deteJ'llllllatlO1I are ot an UllCOllllllon
kind. He, t.oo, is very ingeniolls IIl1d ulwar h.ns rllsCl:ved reSOl1l'ce~,
I bclieve 110 one has 1)('cn morc tneu III the hre than
hc, lind he is uliseathed,
Very tl'Uly yours,
.INO. SEDGWICK.

(Fmln the .i1.~si8tallt S,xl'cfm'Y (!f the 'J'1·eu81t1"!J.)
TUEA8UHY Ih.PARTMENT.

1Vnshiugton, Vct. 24, ] S(j.).
COL. II. S. OLCOT'!',
Speeial COllllllissioIlCl', \Vnr allli Navy Departlllellts.
:\1 Y ]lEA It Sm,
LearlJing that wit.h the clofe of t.he \VIll' it. is yom' int.clltion
to close the busillc~H of youI' Commission lind to enl.C!' UpO~1 a
new field of llllty, it occurs t.o me t.o write t.o YOIl expre~slIlg
my apprccintiou oft,he ability and f.'1ithfullJess with which you
have disell/lrged the importllilt trusts committell to YOIl during
t.he jlllst lew year~, III II I of the valuc of the services yon have
l'cndcrcll to the 'Val' and Navy Departmcnts and the
public......... .
I wish to ~ay that I have never llIet with a gcntlemall
ent.rust.cII wit.h important duties, of 1I10re capacity, rapidityalHI
reliability than have been exhihitcd hy YOI\ t.hroughout. Morc
thau all, I desire to hem' testimony to yom' entire upright.ness
ant! intcgrity of chal'llcter, which I (1m sure have c1l:tntcterized
your whole eureer, and which hllve ncVel' t.o my knowledge heen
:lssuiled. That you have thus cscaped wit.li no 8t.nin upou your
reputation, whcn we cOllsidcr the corruption, audacity aud
power of' the mUIlY villains in high positiou whom you have
pro:,ecuted and punished, is a tribute of which you mlly well be
proud; amI which no othm' lIIan occupy ing a ~iHlilar posH.ion
and perforllling sillliIm' serviccs in this country has evcr
aehieved ..........
lalli, YOllrs very truly,
WM. E. CIIAND::"ER,
A~sista lit. SI'('I'etliry of' tIle Trem'ury.

(Fl'Oln the Pj'('.sidcIIlof the New Ym'k Gold Excha1uJ~')
NEW YOHK, 25tlt J.Yove1llbel' 1867.
SIR,

It affords me pleasure t.o mId my testimony to that
of ~ollle of 0111' principal cit.i7.l'nH liS to t.he integrity, capacity
alill energy of' Colonel H. S. Olcott, who,lI1 I ll:tve known personlllly many year!", and to rceollJl,ncnd .llIm to yOUl' favoumolc
consideration lor the posit.ioll of ASSlstllllt Secl'etm'y of the
'I'r('ltslIry in elise a vncunc~ should occur.
d~ties ~f the
omcc, I believe he would (liscilnrge to the cnt.H'e f'at.lsfuctlOll of
the Government and the country.

:nlC

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
H. M. Bl~NEDlCT,
Pl'esident, N. Y. Gold Exchange.

'1'0 t.he PltESlllENT.
(Endorsement b,Y tile ex-Assistant 1'1'eaSllrer U. S.)
I cordially concur in t,he aoove.
.JOHN .J. CISCO.

:Vote by tlte cOUlllile1'.-A political erisis occurred [tbout
tllis t.ime, in which Colonel Olcott sided with the p!tltr of the
11 lIl!'riclIII Congr!!s>' ng!lill~t. the President, lind his' nppomtment
to tile 'l'rell"lIry, which hud heell fully dct(,lInineu upon by thc
'President;, WIIS, of course, not made.
.

It. P. B,'

January, 1881.]
A. D. 1812.

(lrwitat',:on to attel/d, as a Delegate, the cighth Session
of the Inicl'naUonal Statistical GOII[jl'CS,q.)
,[TRANSLATION. ]
ST. PETERSBURG,

nu agent as YOlll'self to IDanage tll(~,'Americ"n exhibit at Paris;
.
Very respectfully,
H. S. OLCOTT,
Correspondillg Secretary of tlte American Union
of Paris Exltibitors.

JJay 10/22, 1812.

Room 24, Post Office Building,
Nl~W YORK, Dec. 26,1877.

Sm,
I have the honour to iufol'm you that the eighth Session of the
Iuteruationll.l Stati~tical Congress will open 011 the 10/22 August, and thnt its dUl'l1tion is fixed nt six daYf;, without counting two fesr,ival dnys (the 13/25 lind the 15/21). In presenting
to you hCI'owith n copy of the JlI'eliminlll'y plnn for the pmgramme of the fort.hcoming st'ssion, I hnve the honoll\', ill' the
Iltlme of the Organization Committee. to beg you to honol\l' the
Congress of St. Pet,('rsburg with YOl\l' pr('~ellcc. Appreciating
at its high vnlne all the intel'est tuken by YOll in the development of science nml of the work of the Congress, I llltl'e hope
that YOIl will kindly lend your aid to the labours of the upprouehillg session ......... .
Accept" Sil', the nssumnce of Illy gl'ellt cOllsideration.
P. SEMENOW,
Vice-President of tile Orfl(mization
Committee, and Di7'ector of tllC
Central Statistical Commission
of the Empi7'e of Russia.
~J'o

MR. Ib:.NRT S, OLCOTT,
Secretllryof the NIII.ional Ineul'lluce
Conventiou of'the United ~tnles.
NEW YOUK.

(F'l'o1n the .lYational Insurance Convention,)
NJ~W York City, Oct. 25, 1872.
COL. H. S. OLCOTT.
DEAlt ~m,

The Natiollul Insumuce COllvelll.ioll, having duly considered yOUI' lettel' of resignation, passed the following Resolution unanimollsly.
Yours very tndy;
OLI VER rILLSBURY,
Sec7'etm','1 of tlte CU1wention.
" RESOLVED :-Thut Col. 1-1. S. Olcot.t, Inte Secl'et.nt'y of this
Conven tiOll, hns ,iischnrged the onerous dnties of the po~it.ioll
with IUIHI,ed skill, IIbility aud fidelity: that the uuifol'll1 COIlI'tesy alld IInwCllried ltt,t~'ntioll extellded to il~ members and the
zeal and singleness of pUl'pose ll1ullifcsted ill fncilit'ltillg the
husiness of the Convention, lind prOlllnting its usefulness,
Ilemlllld especial mention: thllt, while ncceptillg his resigl,mt.ioll
we embl'llcc the occasion to expl'ess 0111' I\lInhllted eOllfidence
in, mill frie\1(l~hip for him, as 1\ gentleman; and hemby tendet'
hinl our sincere thanks for sel'vices l'C1ulel'ed, lind OUI' best
wishes for his future success llIlU llIlppiness,"

A. D. 18H.
(C01'l'espondcllce in tlte mattei' oj the Pm',is Exldbirio;t of
1878.)
CORRE"PONDENCE.
No. 71 BI'ollllwny,
N.:w YOUK, I>.:c. 24, 1877.
lIon. RICHARD C. McComnCK,
U. S. Commissioner- General.
New York.
DEAR Sm,
The object fOl' which the Ain('rirlln tJllioll of Pnris Exhibitors was foi'med hnving been accomplished, in the pllssnge of
the Fn'nch Exposition Bill by COllgre~s, 1lI111 t.he appoillt,ment
of yOUl'~elf as Commissionel'-Gencml, the Committee desires to
disband the orgnnizntion and adjourn sine die. I will thank
you, therefore, to nllma. an enl'ly day when you will meet the
Committee at thc DirectOl's' ,'oom of the Union TI'ust Company,
to receive the IIpplicatiolls rOl' splice which have been collected,
and our felieitlltions that the United States has secured so able

To Col. I-I. R

Or.cOTT,

Con'es]londillg ,'jecl'elm',!/ oj lIte
American Union of Pa7'i,~ Exllibitors,
DEAR Sm,
III I'cspouse to yOUl'S of Decembel' 24, I hnve to SILY thllt, I
WilllllCct. the Comllli ttce of which you lire Secretary nt til("
room cif the Dit'ect,ol'S of the Union Trllst, CompllllY, 011 SlItUI'l!UY
the 29t.h ill-t" III. t.hree o'clock p, :11. I will then gladly n'cein'
the applications for space which II/I,ve boell collecl,ed, 11 III I thnnk
the Committl!e fill' its sel''''ice!' ill cOlIllPetioll wil,h t.he IW(,C~~lIi'y
PI'CPlIl'lltiollS fOl' the represelluil.iOIl of t.his cOIIIII:ry lit thc Pnl'is
Expo~it,ioll of 18iR.
Antll will nbo lie IlIlppy to reecive lilly
slJggestions that the gentleml'1I of' tltc Commill:ce IIllly be plenscd to offer.
, lOllI'S Irnh-,
R. C, :\1<'; co Rl\IICK,
Commissionn' Gcneral/or tlte Vnilcd Slate,•.,
SPECIAL I' ASSPORT.
No. 398.
UNITED STATES 01' AJlIEItlCA.
Dnpnrtment. of Stllte.
'ro all to whom these Pre~entR shnll come, Greetillg : Know'
yo, thllt t.he bOlller thercof,
Colonel H. S, OLCOTT,
is about pl'Oceeding alwolld,
These an', thol'cf'OI e, to I'eque~t nIl whom it mny concorll to'
permit him to pass freely, whhont let. 01' moleslntioll. AIIII to
extclIl! i,o hilllllll such fI iendly aid IInll pl'ol,ection, as would be
extelJ(!elll.o like citizens of Foreigll Govel'llment.s resorting, to
the United SIutes,
In te~tilllolly whereof, I, \ViI!imn M, Evarts, Secretllry of
State of the Uuitcd Slates of Americn,
Hnvo hCl'cUllto set my 11lI1IcI, 11Il11 cllused the Seal of this
'
Dcpurthlellt. to be ILffixell, 'at vVlIshillgtOIl.,
This 12th dny of Decemher, A, D, 187f!, iuid of the Inde"
pellllt'ilce of t.lle United StnteH of Americn, ,
Tho one Huudred and Third,
WM. M. EV AR'l'S.

(From tlte Sccrelm',1/ of Statp,)
nl~I'AH'fMENT OF STATI~,

1Vas/ling/on, Deccmb(:r, II, 187ft
'1'0 the Diplomutie nnd Consulllr Otnc~rs of the United States.
GEN'TI,I;;MEN,

This will intl'oduce to yon eolollel Hellry S, Olcott,
of New YOI'k City, who is ubout to prol:eell to India, on 1\
jomuey, the ~pecial objeet of which is to IIlh'IIIlCe tao illtcrt'st
of the commerce of the Ullited St.lltes with the Enst,
Inasmuch Il~ the DcplIl'tment t.ukes n lively interest in the
8ubjeet of incrensiug OUI' tl'llde with fOl'eign COlllltriC~, it i~
desired t,hnt Colonel Olcott Illlly l'eceive lit yOlll' hnnds overy
nttention nnd nssistllnce tllllt mlly be consistellt with your'
uuties to extcnd to him.
I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient Set'VllIIt,
WM. 1\1. EVARTS.

(F1'om the President of tlte United States,)
EXECUTIVE MANSION,

'V ASlIlNGTON, December 1 G; 1878.
'1.'0 U. S. MinistCl's and' Consuls,
'
GENTLlmEN,

Colonel

H:S. Olcott, of New TOl'k City, has been

l'eque~ted by the Honolll'llble Secl'ClJil'y of St.nte, dul'illg his pro-

jected trip to tho Enst, to mlllte reports fnill1 time t.o time I'egm'diug the clllldilioll anti pl'OHpecits of commet'ce between the
United SllItes ;lIJd Indin. .
'
Any fill'ility t.lmt you mny pl'opel'ly extend to him in the
furthe\'allce of' this object will be duly acc<'pted as entirely ill
nccQl'd with the general policy of this Government in pl'Omoting
OUI' trade with fOl'eign countl'ies.
Vel'y truly YOUl'S,
R. B. HAYES.

